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OPENkNG DAY of the Cass City schools Tuesday was 
marked by students being driven to school and by pickets 
protesting the lack of busing and supporting a recall of 
some school board members. No major traffic problems 
were encountered. 

there is a warranty on equip- 
ment for the first year the 
plant is in operation and 
there is doubt insurance i s  
nwded since everything at  
the plant has a backup 
system in case of failure. 

Recall sought of 3 Cass 
City board members 

d -  
An effort has begun to 

recall three members of the 
Cass City School Board. 
TO be named on the recall 

petitions, according to Vic 
3eddow, one .of the organ- 

izers, will be the board 
president, Dr. Edward Scol- 
lon, Geraldine Prieskorn 
and Ben Hobart. 

The reason stated on the 
petitions will be failure to 
maintain school busing. 

Beddow had wanted to 
include Dick Wallace until 
he found state law prohibits 
recall of public officials who 
,lave held office less than six 
months. Wallace was 
elected to the board in June. 
“We’ll get him later,” he 
said. “I don’t think we’ll 
forget him.” 

School board minutes 
were examined, Beddow ex- 
p l - h d ,  and it was decided 
Dr. E. Paul Lockwood, 
Thresa Burnette and Dick 
Albee had continuously 
questioned “anything done 
*)y (Supt. Donald) Crouse.” 

“We feel .the other four 
(Scollon, Prieskorn, Hobart 
and Wallace) a re  more 
sympathetic to Crouse than 
to the people.” 

Beddow added that he 
would prefer to avoid a 
recall -- “I don’t want this 
stigma over this city.” -- and 
that the three named on the 
+titions would be asked 
.wst to resign. 

The first official step in 
the recall procedure came 
Monday when Beddow re- 
quested Tuscola County 

Clerk Elsie Hicks to deter- 
mine the number of signa- 
tures needed on petitions in 
order to force a recall elec- 
tion. She now has until 
Friday to do so, 

He doesn’t expect the peti- 
tions to be ready for the 
gathering of signatures until 
the middle of next week. 

He and his wife, Shirley, 
who hosted a meeting Aug. 
22 of citigens concerned 
about the termination of 
busing, have hired Marlette 
attorney William Drillock to 
prepare the pet it ions. 

He said he had lots of 
offers of financial assist- 
ance, but he and his wife are 
paying all the expenses be: 
cause he doesn’t want it to 
appear the a re  gaining 
financially d m  the recall 
effort. . 

Beddow also said he has 
plenty of volunteers to circu- 
late petitions and several 
supporters of the recall ef- 
fort have indicated willing- 
ness to run for the school 
board should the recall suc- 
ceed . 

The opening day of school 
Tuesday, opponents of the 
busing shutdown picketed 
the schools and met later in 
the park to plan strategy. 
One of the aims of the 
picketing, he explained, was 
to show “that we do have 
support .” 

As an  additional protest, 
some including Beddow and 
his wife plan to keep their 
children hame from school 
this week, but then have 

Recall also 
un-derwar in 

J 

Ublr district 
r /  

The organizer of a petition ski, the board president, 
drive to r-ecall five members 
of the Ubly School Board 
isn’t opposed to the two-mill 
increase earmarked for 
restoration of busing that 
will be voted on in October. 

Hugh Roberts not only 
supports it, he feels the only 
way it will pass is if the Ubly 
School District gets a new 
board of education, that 
persons won’t vote for it a s  
long as the present board 
members hold office be- 
cause they don’t trust them. 

The Minden City resident 
began gathering signatures 
a t  Friday night’s board 
meeting, a t  which the board 
voted to try again to get two 
mills approved for busing. 

Named on the recall peti- 
tions a re  Bernard Puvalow- 

Julia Heijig, Arthur J a h n ~  
Allan Moses and Clarence 
Rutkowski. 

The two new board mem- 
bers elected in June, Ken- 
neth Dekoski and Alfred 
Grifka, aren’t named on the 
recall petitions, Roberts ex- 
plained; because he was told 
there is a legal prohibition 
against recalling public of- 
ficials who have been in 
office less than six months. 

The petitions list three 
reasons why the recall is 
being sought: Refusal by the 
board to answer questions a t  
board meetings, refusal to 
bus students afid no finan- 
cial statement being re- 
leased. 

Please turn to page 20. 

Council hands t a t .  

Control of h, A oad 
merchants unlikely 

What can Cass City mer- 
chants do about persons who 
sell merchandise out of the 
back of a truck? 

Apparently nothing. 
A delegation from the 

‘Chamber of Commerce at- 
tended the village council 
meeting Tuesday evening to 
ask if anything can be done. 

“We would like to get your 
feeling on it as it has become 
a problem,” explained 
chamber President Curt 
Strickland. So called trans- 
ient merchants lately have 
been selling furniture, tools 
and knickknacks. 

Dick Albee of Albee True 
Value Home Center com- 
mented “Most of them 
(merchants) are concerned 
they’re paying taxes to im- 
prove the community . , . 
and yet these people a re  
coming in and conducting 
business and not doing any 
of these things and not 
putting anything back into 
the community.” 

“You can’t prevent it,” 
the village’s attorney, Clint- 
on House, responded. Laws 
that supersede any ordi- 
nances the council might 
pass allow the village to 
require transient merchants 
to buy a license and to insure 
that nothing illegal is being 
sold, “but you can’t charge a 
fee that would prevent them 
from operating.” 

Council members, three of 
whom are  merchants, were 
sympathetic, but felt their 
hands were tied. 

That led Albee to exclaim, 
“I’m a little upset I didn’t 
set up a tent. It would have 
been a h--- of a lot cheaper.’’ 

Village officials ultimate- 
$4 aromised they will try to 

learn what any towns have 
done to regulate transient 
merchants --so far, none has 
apparently been successful 
-- and the Chamber mem- 
bers will also try to learn 
what has been done else- 
where. 

All that is done now if a 
transient merchant comes to 
town is that Police Chief 
Gene Wilson checks to make 
sure the merchant has a 
sales tax permit and permis- 
sion of the owner of the 
property on which he will be 
displaying his wares. 

GAME ROOMS 

The Chamber delegation, 
which consisted of Strick- 

land, Albee and attorney 
Kim David Glaspie, also 
asked if there can be any 
regulations of video game 
rooms. 

The game room on Main 
Street between Seeger and 
Oak closed in early August. 
A new one opened recently 
on the block between Seeger 
and Leach. 

The concern, Albee said, is 
making sure the game 
rooms are well run. Al- 
though no allegations have 
been made against the Cass 
City game rooms, he said, 
control ordinances enacted 
in other communities sug- 
gest problems can develop. 

Police Chief Gene Wilson 
said the only severe prob- 
lems with the first game 
room were internal -- broken’ 
machines, broken wall and 
theft of money from the 
management. The only pub- 
lic problems were with 
bicycles on the sidewalk and 
sometimes noise, 

There weren’t any situa- 
tions for which local ordi- 
nances were inadequate to 
control them. 

year. Estimated cost of the purchase of the former 
paving would be $6,000. Such Wickes Elevator. 
an arrangement was made The bid of Michael, C. 
when the alley behind the Healy of 6309 Church Street 
new Cass City State Bank of $350 for purchase of the 
was paved a few years ago. storage building on the 

“We have taken the posi- former Bauman property 
tion streets come before was accepted. It was the 
alleys,” Village President highest of seven bids re- 
Lambert Althaver said. 

NO bids were received for 
Stahlbaum expressed con- removal of the house on the 
cern that if the council pfoperty and leveling of the 
committed itself to paving basement. 
the alley, “what happens if The council decided to 
everybody wants their street accept new bids to be opened 
done and there isn’t money a t  the Sept. 28 meeting, but 
to do it?” - this time, bidders will only 

The council didn’t commit have to remove the house 
itself, but told Ball he can (by Dec.31). Village work- 
check with all the moperty men will level the basement. 

ceived. 
Council member Dorothy 

owners along the ‘alley to 
determine if they want to 
pay in advance for paving it. 
He had only checked with 
some of them. 

With no major traffic 
problems having been en- 
countered opening day of 
school Tuesday, Rose Street 
in front of the intermediate 
and elementary school will 
remain two-way pending 
further study . 

At the July meeting, the 
council discussed whet her 
the village should have a 
boiler and machinery insur- 
ance policy to cover acci- 
dental failures of village 
mechanical equipment, 
primarily a t  the new sewage 
plant. 

Some council members 
didn’t realize it until Tues- 
day, but the village had such 
a policy since July 1. It had 

STREETS 

No objections were made, 
so the council approved 
proceeding with building of 
curb and gutter on Pine 
Street between Seeger and 
Oak. Property owners along the 

street will be assessed $6.05 
per linear foot for the curb 
and gutter, which they will 
have three years to pay. 

That work will be done this 
year. Village President 
Lambert Althaver said the 
council will aim a t  paving 
the street in 1983, but that 
will depend on the village’s 
finances. After the meet- 
ing, he said paving the street 
would be a t  the top of the 
priority list next year. 

Donald Ball of 5328 Main 
Street, who along with some 
other Main Street residents 
and business owners be- 
tween West and Brooker 
Streets have asked for pav- 
ing of the alley behind their 
structures in the past, pre- 
sented a new proposal to the 
council. 

He asked if the property 
owners could pay to have the 
alley paved this year or next 
and then be reimbursed by 
the village the following 

Heated meeting draws 400 

been included when the in- 
surance package was budg- 

OTHER ITEMS 

eted for this year, with the project The council plan which approved win the en- idea if ‘the council didn’t 

able the Pillsbury Co. to sell want it be taken Economic Development out. Then its inclusion was 
Corp. bonds to finance its 

Tuesday, the council voted , to cancel the policy since 

I 

Marnet Days in Cass City 
will be highlighted by the 
sale of fresh farm produce 
on the sidewalks by the Cass 
City Live. iiick I Club and 
special sale bargains in Cass 
City stores. 

The event, sponsored by 
the Cass City Retail Com- 
mittee, will be held Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday. 
For this event, participating 
stores will be open both 
Thursday and Friday nights 
until 9 p.m. 

Special Market Days 
values are advertised 
throughout this issue of the 
paper. 

The cobcil  will reexam- 
ine whether the policy is 
needed next year. 

The new sewage plant, 
completion of which had 
been elayed due to strikes, 

month, councilman James 
Ware reported. Final com- 
pletion date is being negoti- 
ated. 

The swimming pool in the 
village park will be open 
daytime hours only Satur- 
day, Sunday and Monday 
before closing for the sea- 
son. 

Treasurer Joyce LaRoche 
reported 90.2 percent of 
village property taxes have 
been paid so’far, versus 83.5 
percent paid by the same 
date last year. 

shoul i be done in about a 

Ublv to try- again for busing millage 
By Mike Eliasohn 

In front of approximately 
400 spectators and after 
heated comments from 
some of them, the Ubly 
Board of Education voted 
%day night to seek an  

-additional two mills for two 
years earmarked exclusive- 
ly for busing. 

t 

UBLY SCHOOL 
Supt. David Lan- 
deryou faced and 
responded to a lot 
of accusations at 
Friday’s school 
board meeting. 

The biggest ovation of the 
evening came after Terry 
Haupt of Minden City asked 
school district Business 
Manager Mark Tenbusch 
what the school’s total pay- 
roll was. 

Tenbusch responded that 
it was about $1.2 million. 

Haupt then proclaimed 
that if e v e r p n e  were given 

rcent pay cut, there 
k::lrbe enough money to 
run the buses without a 
millage increase and if any 
employees didn’t like it, 
there were lots of other 
persons willing to take their 
place. 

Amid the loud applause, 
someone yelled, “Better 
than unemployment.” (A 
full busing program will 
require $175,000; two mills 
will raise about $140,000.) 

If noise were the criteria, 
that was the majority opin- 
ion among those who 
squeezed into the old high 
school gymnasium, but it 
wasn’t the only opinion. 

ning argument during the 
21h-hour meeting was wheth- 
er the board should put the 
buses back on the road 
Monday, if it scheduled an- 
other millage vote, in antici- 
pation that it would pass, If 
the levy lost, then they 
would be pulled off the road. 

Supt. David Landeryou, 
who faced a lot of flak 
directed a t  him during the 
meeting, said the earliest 
the millage vote can be 
scheduled is after Oct. 15. 

Board President Bernard 

THE LONGEST RUN- 

Puvalowski also took a lot of 
heat from persons demand- 
ing he poll the board SO that 
each member would say how 
they felt about putting the 
buses on the road before the 
millage vote. 
He refused, saying that 

each could do so on their own 
if they wanted to, but he 
wouldn’t force them to. 

If silence is an opinion, 
then the board’s opinion was 
no buses until voters ap- 
prove a millage to pay for it. 

One board member who 
did express her opinion was 
Julia Heilig. “If I put the 
buses on the road Monday, 
there is no guarantee we will 
have the money come Octob- 
er,” she said. “I see no 
reason to change my vote.” 

A member of the audi- 
ence, Judy Glaza of Ubly, 
supported Mrs. Heilig’s 
reasoning. “How are  they 
(the public) going to vote if 
they put the buses on the 
road Monday,” she de- 
clared. “They (the public) 
are going to say it’s a big 
bluff and vote ‘no’? 

cisms expressed a t  the 
meeting was that the 2-mill 
levy for two years defeated 
Aug. 18 was listed for oper- 
ations, The board never 
voted that it would all go for 
busing, only that busing 

rwould be dropped if the 
measure lost. 

The new measure, the 
board voted Friday, will be 
specially earmarked for 
busing. 

Although teachers agreed 

ONE OF THE CRITI- 

to a pay freeze in 1982-83 
when they approved a new 
contract last spring, they 
a re  to receive an 81/2 percent 
pay increase in each of the 
following two years. 

Those that argued tha t ,  
they should receive a pay 
cut. ultimately drew the ire 
of Landeryou, who was also 
criticized for still driving a 
school owned car (provided 
for in his contract) while 
buses were parked. 

He compared the pay re- 
ceived by Ubly teachers 
($20,004 for top of the scale 
plus benefits) with that re- 
ceived by teachers in sur- 
rounding districts. 

“Our teachers make less 
than any teachers in the 
surrounding area.  Our 
teachers a re  not overpaid.” 

As for complaints about 
his salary ($34,500) and his 
car,  he said he takes phone 
calls “if not all day, half the 
night,” from parents and 
also’ spends a lot of time 
talking to board members. 

“Yes, you can take the car  
away from me, but I’m 
telling you those benefits I 
have a re  part of the job I 
have and are necessary,” he 
said. That drew a big round 
of applause. 

points debated a t  the meet- 
ing were expressed early in 
the meeting, 

David Blaine of Ruth said 
to the board that defeat of 
the last five millage pro- 
posals in the district “should 
tell you they (the public) 
don’t want to pay more 

THE TWO BASlC VIEW- 

money.” The public might 
accept a reduction of school 
four days a week or a cut in 
staff pay, “anything except 
cut busing,” he suggested. 

He then told the board, “I 
think some people‘ would 
vote for the millage if you 
didn’t sit there like tyrants.’’ 

But Ben Maurer of Ubly 
supported the board’s decis- 

ion. “The food on this table 
is education ‘I’ransporta tion 
is people’s responsibility.” 

Making further cuts in 
order to fund busing would 
reduce education to rock 
bottom, he continued, “If 
you want this to be a day 
care center, say so.” Fo,r a 
decent education, ‘‘It’s go- 
ing to take two mills. It’s our 

responsibility .” 
EARLIER, LANDERYOU 

had explained the board’s 
decision to eliminate busing 
without a millage increase, 

In anticipation of declin- 
ing revenue, the board had 
laid off 31 employees, includ- 
ing 16 teachers and a counse- 
lor. Despite that, the school 
district still finished the last 

fiscal year $130,000 in the 
red. “There is no area left 
where we can recoup large 
amounts of money except 
busing. ” 

Later in thk meeting, Hur- 
on County Intermediate 
School District Supt. James 
McBride told the audience 

Please turn to page 20. 

VERBAL EXCHANGE - The conversation between Ubly School Board mem- 
ber Julia Heilig and Terry Haupt of Minden City became quite heated at one 
point during Friday night’s board meeting. Haupt said put the buses on the road 
Monday; Mrs. Heilig argued that was no guarantee the millage needed to run 
them would pass. 
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Cass Citv Social and Personal Items 
J 

Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698 

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison 
Stine were guests of their 
son Scott a t  St. Mary’s, Ohio, 
from Saturday until Mon- 
day. Saturday evening they 
had dinner a t  the Trails 
Restaurant a t  Fort Loramie. 
They also visited the Neil 
Armstrong Air and Space 
museum a t  Wapakoneta, 
Ohio. En route home they 
were callers a t  the Lyle 
Wheeler home a t  Fenton. 

B.J. Haire of Howell and 
Mary Beth Esau of South- 
field spent the week end a t  
Boyne City and were Satur- 
day night and Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Betty Crandell and 
son Ron a t  Mackinaw City. 

Mr , and Mrs. Harold Craig 
spent the week end with 
their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Decker 
near Big Rapids. 

Announced is the birth of a 
baby girl, Ashley Renee’, in 
the USNRMC, Okinawa, 
Japan, to Hm3 Charles and 
Diana Clark. She weighed 
six pounds and four ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Barnes had as guests Sun- 
day a t  dinner, Mrs, Jua- 
nita McKay of Pontiac, Mr. 
‘and Mrs. Gary Barnes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Shagene and 
daughter Leah, Mrs. Hazel 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Tropf and David Barnes and 
children Kimberly ~ and 
Brian. The family was cele- 
brating Brian’s 8th birthday. 

Mrs. Gene Sickler of 
Grandville and her grand- 
daughter, Carlene Codling,’ 
of Morley spent from Tues- 
day until Thursday of last 
week with Mrs. Sickler’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Agar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau 
had as luncheon guests Aug. 
24, Mrs. Ken Pettit of Fern- 
dale and Mrs. Clem Bauman, 
Pleasant Ridge. 

Mrs. Paul Craig and Mrs. 
Lucile Miller had a s  dinner 
guests Thursday evening, 
Rev. and Mrs.  Robert M. 
Milner of Mt. Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva McNeil of 
Bristol Road, Mrs. Reva M. 
Little and Cleo Spaulding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Starr of 
Lapeer were callers Friday 
afternoon a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley McArthur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim MacKay 
of Novi spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Eve- 
lyn MacKay, They attended 
his class reunion a t  Colony 
House Saturday. He is a 
member of the class of 1957. 

Mrs. Jack Esau and 
daughter, Mary Beth Esau, 
were dinner guests of B.J. 
Haire in Howell during Mrs. 
Esau’s week in Southfield 
with her daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Murray 
of Williamston spent from 
Monday of last week until 
Sunday with relatives here 
and a t  Bay City. They 
attended the wedding a t  
Midland Saturday of Paul 
Murray, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Alex Murray of Bay City, 
and Lezlie Gohrband, 
daughter of Roger and Vir- 
ginia Gohrband of Midland. ’ 

Mrs.  Carl Stafford re- 
turned home Aug, 23 from 
St. Luke’s Hospital in Sagi- 
naw where she was a surgi- 
cal patient. 

Lt. Col. Fred MacKay of 
Marshall spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Eve- 
lyn MacKay. Also guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Kimmel of Rockford, Ohio. 
He is Mrs. MacKay’s broth- 
er.  

Mrs. Emma Kettlewell 
took her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Foster Cutler, and Mr. Cut- 
ler to their home a t  Croswell 
Saturday. He had been a 
surgical patient in Huron 
Memorial Hospital a t  Bad 
Axe for a week and Mrs. 
Cutler stayed with Mrs. 
Kettlewell. Mrs. Kettlewell 
returned home Sunday. 

Mrs. Don Lorentzen had 
as guests Aug. 25, Mrs. Don 
Cameron and Mrs. Frank 
Hilborn of Port Huron and 
Mr. and Mrs .  Arling Weaver 
of St. Clair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blades 
had a s  guests Friday after- 
noon and Saturday, her sis- 
ter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. James  * Pearson of 
Branch, Mi. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krugh 
of Minden, Ohio, visited 
Mrs. Evelyn MacKay Mon- 
day. Mrs. Krugh and Mrs. 
MacKay are sisters. 

Mrs. Bernice Sweet of 
Harbor Beach and Mrs. 
Lilah Wilhelmi were a t  Har- 
rison from Monday until 
Wednesday with their sister, 
Mrs.  Alice Neitz. Also guests 
were their sister, Mrs. Eldon 
Hall of Jackson, and her 
daughter, Mrs. George 
Brehnan, and sons “Chip” 
and Michael of Elizabeth- 
town, Penn. Joining them 
for dinner Tuesday were 
their brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McCon- 
ne11 of Harrison, when the 
family celebrated Mr. Mc- 
Connell’s 74th birthday. 

Mrs. Mary Kirton had a s  
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs.  Fred Emigh of 
Germania Road and Mrs. 
Hazel Whitfield. Mrs. Emigh 
presented Mrs. Whitfield 
with a birthday cake for her 
89th birthday which will be 
Sept. 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Murphy and sons, Paul and 
David, spent from Thursday 
until Sunday a t  Houghton 
Lake. 

Beth and Keven Vincent 
Anne Marie Lorentzen of 

Saginaw spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Don 
Lorentzen. Other Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs.  
Rick Lorentzen of Mt. Mor- 
ris, Mrs. William Smith and 
Mrs. Emma Fry  of Juhl. 

John and Pamela LaFave Beth Marie Hartel of Ubly 
and Keven Russell Vincent 
of Bad Axe were united in 
matrimony in an Aug. 21 
ceremony a t  the home of the 
groom’s parents, 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hartel of Ubly. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Vincent of Bad Axe. 

Rev. Charles Thompson 
performed the double ring 
ceremony. 

The bride, given in mar- 
riage by her mother and 
father, wore a Chiffonette 
gown with a high neck ruffle, 
short sleeves and Mar- 
guerite yoke, defined by 
ruffle borders with Venice 
lace and crystal accents. 
The silhouette skirt fell from 
a raised waist to a ruffled 
edge hemline flounce and 
extended to a chapel length 
train. 

Her waltz length veil of 
bridal illusion featured a 
satin ribbon streamer and 
was secured to a halo of silk 
floral sprays. 

The bride carried a bou- 
quet of yellow roses adorned 
with baby’s breath. 

Connie Lynn Hartel of 
Ubly, the bride’s sister, was 
maid of honor. She wore an  
orchid Chiffonette gown with 
an off-the-shoulder ruffle 
accented with a silk flounce, 

a bouquet of baby lilac car- 
nations, adorned with baby’s 
breath and long matching . 
streamers. 

Bridesmaids were Dyanna ’ 

Bismack, Minden City, 
sister of the bride; Amy 
Hartel, Cass City, sister-in- 
law of the bride, and Leslei . 
Green, Pontiac, cousin of the 
bride. 

Their gowns were iden&% 
cal to that of the maid of 
honor except for the colors 
of seaspray, pink and blue: 
They carried baby carna- 
tions adorned with baby’s 
breath with long streamers I 

in colors to match their’ 
dresses, 

Jeff Rochefort of Bad Axe, ’ 

friend of the groom, was I 

best man. Groomsmen were ’ 
Kurtis Vincent, brother of ’ 
the groom; Tom Cooper: 
brother-in-law of the groorn4, I 

and Scott Hartel, Cass City,,. I 

brother of the bride. 
Ushers were Bill Sadro . 

and Mike Becking, both of 
Bad Axe and both friends of ,  
the groom. 

Musical selections in- 
cluded “Theme from Ice 
Castles,” “For Your Eyes 
Only” and “Endless Love.’’ 
Soloist was Kathy SchroedeP ” 

of Bad Axe; pianist was 
Barbie Breakie of Jeddo, a 
cousin of the groom. 

The bride’s mother wore a 
navy and camel street 
length dress and a corsage 
of white carnations tipped in 
blue and adorned with 
baby’s breath. The groom’s 
mother wore a street length 
dress of paisley print and ’ 

wore a corsage of white ; 
carnations tipped in blue. 

The reception a t  Verona - 
Hills Golf Club was attended 
by 250 guests from Cass , 
City, Bad Axe, South Lyon, 
Pontiac, Minden City, Der 
troit, Imlay City, Jeddo, 
Port  Huron and Ohio. 

The groom is a 1979 grad- 
uate of Bad Axe High School 
and is employed a t  Thumb 
Tool and Engineering, Bad ; 
Axe. The bride is a 1979 
graduate of Ubly High+, 
School and works a t  the 1 
Huron County Medical Care - 
Facility, Bad Axe. * 

After a sevenday honey- : 
moon in Ohio, the newly- 1 
weds are living in Bad Axe. 

All the vitamins needed 
by a grown man each : 
day amount to a mass no 
larger than a grain of rice. 

0 

R e e m  broidered Alencon 
lace and seed pearls high- 
lighted the wedding gown of 
Pamela Ann Goodman when 
she spoke her vows, June 12 
in Holy Family Catholic 
Church in Sebewaing to John 
Paul LaFave. 

Father Seidenwand per- 
formed the double ring 
ceremony. 

Matron of honor was Dee 
Kritzman of Cass City, 
friend of the bride. 

Bridesmaids were Mich- 
elle Doss, Waterford, friend 
of the bride; Jennifer 
Marsh, Oxford, friend of the 
bride, and Deborah Haag, 
Unionville, sister of the 
groom. 

Best man was Robert 
LaFave, brother of the  
groom. 

drwmsmen  were Dave 
Jamieson, Owendale, friend 
of the groom; Gregory 
Goodman, Northville, 
brother of the bride, and 
Kevin Loeffler, Gagetown, 
friend of the groom. 

Ushers were James Brink- 
man, brother-in-law of the 
groom ; James Goodman, 
Traverse City, brother of the 
bride, and Dick Levalley, 
friend of the groom. 

Miniature bride and 
groom respectively were 
Emily Katherine and West- 
ley Goodman of Ortonville, 
niece and nephew of the 
bride. 

Ring bearers were 
Jeremy Goodman, nephew 
of the bride, and Austin 
Brinkman, nephew of the 
groom. 

Organist and soloist were 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Merchant of Cass City. 

The reception was held a t  
the Knights of Columbus 
Hall in Caro. Dinner was 
catered by the bride’s 
brother, Gregory Goodman. 
Four hundred guests attend- 
ed from Ohio, Kentucky, 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Mich- 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Stephen Kruchko of 
Cass City. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
L a F a w  of Gagetown. 

After a northern Michigan 
honeymoon, the couple re- 
sides on Bay City-Forest- 
ville, Ubly. * 

Lillian Dunlap of Car0 
spent Saturday afternoon 
and evening with her sister, 
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman. 

M r .  and Mrs.  Carmack 
Smith had a s  guests Thurs- 
day,Aug. 26, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Coggins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Okerby of Pontiac, 
former neighbors of the 
Smiths. 

Mrs. Don Lorentzen and 
her daughter, Anne Marie 
Lorentzen of Saginaw, at- 
tended the wedding Satur- 
day evening in the Sandusky 
UM Church of Miss Suzie 
Ritz and Harold Krosnicki, 
The reception which fol- 
lowed was held in the VFW 
hall in Sandusky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts 
of Center Line visited his 
mother, Mrs. Ada Roberts, 
near Snover Saturday before 
coming to Cass City to stay 
until Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Roberts’ mother, Mrs. 
Reva M. Little. They at- 
tended Saturday ev ning the, 

Colony House. Mrs. Roberts 
is a member of the class of 
1952. 

reunion of three c f asses at 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Murphy and son Patrick and 
John Merchant spent Satur- 
day a t  Greenfield Village 
and Henry Ford Museum. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Watson of Birmingham 
spent Friday afternoon and 
evening with Mrs. Eva Wat- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam J. Profit. 

The family of Larry Mc- 
Clorey celebrated his birth- 
day Sunday a t  a dinner a t  
the home of Mrs.  Glenn Mc- 
Clorey. Present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Ray Mc- 
Clorey and Shannon of Gage- 
town,’Mr. and Mrs. George 
DeRocco and daughters of 
Colwood, and Mark, a t  
home. Also present was 
Frederick McClorey of Vas- 
sar.  

Twenty-seven members of 
the Golden Rule class of 
Salem UM Church and five 
guests attended a monthly 
meeting Aug. 26 a t  the 
Leonard Damm cottage a t  
Sand Point. Muriel Addison 
conducted devotions and 
Clayton Turner presided 
over the business meeting. A 
potluck supper preceded the 
business meeting. 

Mrs. Gerald Houghton of 
Houghton Lake spent Tues- 
day and Wednesday of last 
week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Morell, 

Mr. and Mrs.  Leslie 
Lounsbury visited her sister, 
Mrs. Jessie Rohrbach, in the 
Osteopathic Hospital in Flint 
Monday. 

Mrs. Paul Craig and Mrs. 
Lucile Miller joined rela- 
tives Sunday evening a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Doran on Cass City Road 
when the family celebrated 
the second birthday of Brian 
Doran. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Neil Holt of 
E. Lansing were week-end 
guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Perry when 
they came to attend reunion 
of the graduating class of 
1957 of which Mrs, Holt is 
a member. Other Sunday 
dinner guests were Mr. and 

Grant and Alison Brown 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown family, Mr. and Mrs. Lorn 
of Cass City were honored on McIntosh and Mr. and Mrs. 
their 40th wedding anniver- Harold Ballagh. 
sary Saturday evening, Aug. Following the dinner, the 
21, with a dinner a t  Ubly guests returned to the 
Heights Country Club. Browns’ Pringle Road 

It was hosted by their home, where dessert was 
daughter and son and fami- served. 
lies: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant Brown and Alison 
(Shirley) McIntosh, Brent Milligan were united in mar- 
and Beth, Williamston, and riage Aug. 22, 1942, a t  the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown, Robert Milligan home. At- 
Michelle and Lori, Cass tending the couple were 
City. Agnes Milligan and Jim 

Also present for the dinner Milligan. 
were Agnes Milligan, Jim They have lived in the 
Milligan, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cass City area since their 
Milligan and family, Mr. marriage. Brown is a farm- 
and Mr$. Ron Healy, Mr. er and his wife was em- 
and Mrs. A1 Milligan and ployed as a teacher. 

Mrs. John Perry and sons 
Troy and Matthew. ~ [ ~ $ ~ ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u n ~ ~ ~  

waist. The silhouette skirt 

Mrs. Theda Seeger re- 
turned home Saturday after 
spending the week a t  Berk- 
ley with Mr. and Mrs. E d  
Heintz. She also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Klinkman 
of Dearborn. Mrs. Klinkman 
is a patient in a Westland 
convalescent home. 

Mrs. Irene Freeman had 
with her over the week end, 
her son Bill Freeman of 
Sterling Heights, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Freeman of Fontiac 
and Mrs. Irene Freeman’s 
sister, Patricia Reinelt of 
Pontiac. They attended the 
reunion of three Cass City 
High School graduating 
classes a t  Colony House. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hodges of Caro were Thurs- 
day supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Morell. 

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Hall featured a hemline flounce 
of Springfield, Ill., spent which extended upward a t  
from Saturday until Tues- the back in a bustle effect. 
day with Mrs. Ruby Biddle. The maid of honor carried 

Hills and Dales 
General Hospital 
BIRTHS: 

Born Aug. 25, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Maynard of Deck- 
er, a boy, John Douglas 11. 

Aug. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Michalski of Cass City, 
a boy, Scott Michael J r .  

Aug. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jaster Jr. of Caro, a 
girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. James 
&had of Clio were here to 
attend the reunion of classes 
a t  Colony House Saturday 
evening. They stayed over- 
night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury, 
and left Sunday to attend the 
Schad family reunion at 
Marlette e 

One Group 

Hang Ten PATIENTS LISTED MON- 
DAY, AUG. 30, INCLUDED: 

Corduroy I 
I 

1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 

I 
John Zins, Mrs. Francis 

DeLong, Philip Doerr, Mrs. 
Mary Edzik, Mrs. Sheila 
Fox, Ward Gray, Wayne 
McNeil, Mrs. Freida Noe, 
Clayton Root, Ernest 
Schwaderer, Cindy Spaid 
and Mrs. Laura Weber of 
Cass City; 

Alfred Wright, Ronald Mc- 
Laren, Ada Burd of Caro; 

Mrs. Forest Tyo, Brian 
Anderson, Mrs. Edward 
Brauer, Albert Englehart 
and Mrs. Maynard Stine of 
Deford; 

Randall Izydorek, Re- 
becca Harmon of Decker; 

Mrs. Thomas Burk and 
Mrs. Donald Dorsch of 
Owendale; 
Mrs. Jer ry  Tumblin of 

Kingston ; 
Mrs, Alma Currey of 

Unionville ; 
Mrs. Carl Safford of Vas- 

sar ; 
Mrs. Alvin Seeley of 

Pigeon. 

Mrs. E d  Hunt of Livonia 
came Sunday and is spend- 
ing the week with her moth- 
er, Mrs. Lilah Wilhelmi. 

KERBYSON’S Mrs. Rosella Cherry of 
Caro was a Friday caller a t  
the home of Mrs. Glenn Me- 
Clorey . 

. Loren and Grace Ewald 

Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend an open 
house and buffet honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Ewald, 
4807 N. Unionville Road, 
Unionville, for their 50th 
wedding anniversary. 

The event will be held 
from 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
12, in the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church school auditorium in 
Unionville. 
Loren Ewald and Grace 

Rhodes were married Jan. 
15, 1933, by Rev. Arnold 
Wilkening at St. Paul’s. 

The Ewalds ,have two 
sons, Duane and James, 
both of Unionville, 12 grand- 
children and four great- 
grandchildren. 

Ewald was a farmer and 
owned a trucking business 
before he retired in 1974. 

Corduroy -PIANO STUDIO Blazers Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanby 
and daughter Kris of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., spent the week 
end with Mrs. Lillian Hanby 
and Mrs. Edith Ward. They 
came to attend the class 
reunion a t  Colony House. 
Dick is a graduate of the 
class of 1957. 

4716 N. Seeger Street, Cass City 
Phone 872-3237 

Opening September 13th For 
Ages Seven Through Adult 
Ensemble playing, sightreading, - 

technique and performance. 

PAUL KERBYSON, 

$3ggo . Reg. $50.00 

! I ONE GROUP 

Sweaters 
For 

Back To School 1 

w 001 1 Chic I 
i 

Kurt Little and Carol 
Henry of Ann Arbor spent 
the week end with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Little, and attended the re- 
union of Cass City High 
School class of 1977 a t  the 
Brentwood in Caro. 

1 I Blazers I Cords 
Instructor 

1/3 Off I* 1 Echo Chapter Order of 
Eastern Star will meet 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 8, 
a t  8p.m. A potluck supper in 
the dining room will begin a t  
six-thirty. Bring your own 
table service and a dish to 
pass. Dessert will be pro- 
vided. 

i $60.00 I I The Clothes Closet 1 1 
ODen 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thurs. & Fri., Sept. 2 & 3 

The Wan t-Ads 

Are Newsy 

Too! 
-----*- 

The open house is being 
held early because the 
Ewalds will be in Florida a t  
the time of their actual anni- 
versary. 
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33 “If It Fitz... 
Emily 9 s cc smart’’ list 

By Jim Fitzgerald 

Township 
reduces 

get tohelp) 0 

millage I 4 

breathe. He even contrib- 
uted an item to Grandma’s 
list of smart things done by 
Emily - “clapped her 
hands when Tiger game was 
switched off TV.” And he 
spent so much time watch- 
ing her play on the clean 
carpet he didn’t finish read- 
ing Friday’s newspaper 
until Sunday night. 

There was one slight 
lapse. Just out of the bath- 
tub, Emily was nude on a 
blanket on the floor, Grand- 
pa was instructed to keep his 
eye on her while Grandma 
stopped something from 
burning in the kitchen. He 
said it would be a pleasure. 
Emily always flails her 
arms and legs wildly and 
laughs loudly when she is 
undressed, and Grandpa 
thinks this might be the most 
delightful sight he has ever 
seen. But he was mentally 
distracted for a second,” 
trying vainly to remember if 
any of his babies had ever 
flailed in the nude. 

Until it was too late, he 
didn’t notice that Emily had ~ 

crawled onto the clean car - .  
pet and made it doubly im- 
possible for Grandma to list 
that one of the smart  things 
Emily can do is wait until 
she gets to the next gas 
station. 

Encore: One item Grand- 
ma could have listed, but 
didn’t get the chance, was 
that one of the smart things 
Emily can do is eat the list of 
smart things she can do. 

bbI’m making a list of all 
the smart things Emily can 
do,” Grandma said. 

Emily is almost 11 months 
old. Recently she spent her 
first week end alone with her 
maternal grandparents, 
with neither parent present 
to prevent rampant spoiling. 
Grandma prepared for this 
most auspicious visit by 
vacuuming and scrubbing 
every rug and carpet in 
sight, This struck Grandpa 
as umb. ‘4 understand why you 
always houseclean com- 
pletely before adults come 
for dinner,” he said, “There 
is always the terrifying pos- 
sibility that a sister-in-law 
will see dust while eating 
roast beef under the washing 
machine. But I really. don’t 
think you have to worry 
about a tiny baby thinking 
you are a lousy housekeep- 
er.” 

“I can’t wait until she 
learns how to swim so I can 
watch you wash the water in 
the swimming pool,” Grand- 
pa said. It wasn’t one of his 
better ripostes because his 
heart wasn’t really in it. He 
also didn’t want sweet, 
precious little Emily soiled 
by any icky yucky old dirt. 
When it comes to being a 
cliche grandparent, Grand- 
pa is almost as  big a boob as 
Grandma. 

It was for posterity that 
Grandma listed all signs of 
incredible intelligence 
demonstrated by Emily dur- 
ing her visit. “I’ll give the 
list to your mummy and she 
can put it in your baby 
book, ” Grandma explained 
to Emily as the kid nodded 

her head understandingly 
while a t  the same time 
reaching for the section of 
the New York Times with 
the crossword puzzle in it. 

And Grandpa, eavesdrop- 
ping, felt a little twinge of 
sadness. Such twinges are  
common when the grand- 
children are aroand. He 
can’t remember whether he 
and his wife compiled baby 
books for their children. It 
has been 24 years since their 
last baby, and there is so 
much he had forgotten. 
Watching a grandchild per- 
form, Grandma often says, 
“Remember when Eddie did 
that , . ,” But Grandpa can’t 
remember, no matter how 
hard he tries, and the failure 
makes him sad. 

He remembers how much 
he enjoyed his babies, but 
few details. At what age did 
they first crawl and walk 
and talk? He has no idea. 
How did they behave the 
first day they went to 
school? He can’t remember. 
Did they used to stick their 
tiny fingers into his ears, the 
way Emily does today? Not 
that he can remember. So 
many good times are gone 
forever, beyond recall, and 
he feels cheated by his poor 
memory. 

Grandpa worries that 
maybe he didn’t pay close 
enough attention all those 
years ago. Determined not 
to make the same misEake 
again, he watched Emily 
closely during her first solo 
visit, He rediscovered the 
pure joy of nuzzling a freshly 
bathed baby and the peace-, 
ful comfort of slipping into a 
dark room late a t  night to 
watch a sleeping baby 

Sm’all world department. Stan Guinther of General Cable 
was in Dallas on business recently. While circulating in the 
lobby of one of Big D’s hotels he ran into a Texaa transplant. 

It was Howard Bacon, former Walbro vice-president, who 
left several years ago for an executive position with a Texas 
f i ,  While in Cass City the Bacons and the Guinthers were - mss-the-aUey neighbors. 
+& 

f i e  George Kings left on a vacation last week end, got as 
fafas Gaylord, ran into about &degree weather, threw in 
thatowel and came home. 

Maybe it was a good thing, said Phyllis King, because the 
spCit in Canada where we were headed had about three 
inches of snow. 

If that’s not looking for the silver lining, it will do until the 
right thing comes along. 

The Elmwood Township 
Board Aug. 18 voted to roll 
back the township millage 
levy in compliance with the 
state truth in taxation law so 
that township coffers won’t 
gain from an increase in 
valuation. 

The rollback will cost the 
township about $3,oOO in 
property tax revenue. 

Also a t  the meeting, sev- 
eral Green Road residents 
expressed concern about 
proposed rebuilding of their 
road between Cass City and 
Hoppe Roads, a distance of 
two miles. 

It was arranged for them 
to meet the next day with 
officials of the county Road 
Commission, who further 
explained what is proposed. 

Their main concerns, ac- 
cording to township Clerk 
Joanne Sattelberg, was cut- 
ting of trees and that the 
front yards would be re- 
duced. 

The proposed rebuilding 
includes ditching, which 
would require removal of 
some trees, but not as  many 
as the residents originally 
thought, Mrs. Sattelberg 
said. 

The township board will 
decide a t  its Oct. 20 meeting 
whether to have *the Road 
Commission do the project. 
If it decides to go ahead, 
according to the clerk, the 
work won’t be done until 
next year. 

Also a t  the meeting, the 
board approved two Farm- 
land and Open Space Preser- 
vation Act (Public Act 116) 
agreements. 

******** 

Not everyone that attended the meeting Sunday to 
discuss the busing situation a t  the school was there to plan 
f0r.a busing only campaign. 

vme  were there to learn more about the situation, said 
Delores Garety, when she was in the office to submit a 
letter to the editor that appears in this issue. Judging by the 
letter, the Garetys were among the group seeking 
informa tion. 

SUPER SPUDS 0- Russ Schnee- 
berger’s garden is yielding a bumper 
crop of potatoes, including some 
weighing as much as two pounds, like 
the one at right. He is getting close to a 
bushel from every eight or nine hills. 
His %ecret” is using potash for ferti- 
lizer. 

’I *I****** 

h b o r  Day, Monday, means that the paper loses an 
Imgortant production day. The Chronicle will be closed 
Monday and all advertising and news deadlines are 
advanced for next Thursday’s edition. 

+******* 

Arrest brother 7’ 

Fritz Olson was chatting informally about the price of 
cigarettes today. Olson is retired from Trend Vendors now 
and his business is run by son, John, 
F’ritz has been in Cass City nine years. When he started, 

cigarettes sold for 35 cents a pack. Today they sell for $1.00. 
4bout 80 percent of that increase comes from increases by 
-ne manufacturer and about 20 percent from increased 
taxes, Fritz estimates. 

for- stabbing 
Ken Brooks, 29, of 4995 in his brother’s home, was 

Innes Road, Lamotte Town- arraigned Monday before 
ship, was treated and re- Sanilac District Judee Rich- 

Rinse tea stains from china 
by soaking. overnight in a 
solution of denture cleaner. Accidental shooting 

leased from Marlette Com- 
munity Hospital after he 
was stabbed in the shoulder 
early Saturday in his home. 

His brother, Richard L. 
Brooks, 22, of 2793 Lamotte 
Street, Marlette, was ar- 
rested by Sandusky state 
police following the incident 
and charged with felonious 
assault. He was lodged in the 
Huron County Jail in Bad 
Axe because there wasn’t 
room in the Sanilac County 
Jail. 

Brooks, who was arrested 

ard P. Riordan, wh; sched- 
uled preliminary examina- 
tion Sept. 7. 

He was also arraigned on 
misdemeanor charges of in- 
decent exposure and posses- 
sion of marijuana, not neces- 
sarily connected to the stab- 
bing incident, apd will be 
tried on those charges Sept. 
7. 

Caro State police said the 
stabbing incident, done with 
a knife, stemmed from an 
argument concerning a fe- 
male relative. -- . 

victim in fair condition 
John W. Smithers, 50, of 

1140 Huron Line Road, Ubly, 
!as reported in fair con&.- 

tion Tuesday afternoon a t  
Hills and Dales General Hos- 
pital after having acci- 
dentally shot himself. 

He told Cass’City police he 
had cleaned his hand gun 
about 9 p.m. Monday, then 
reloaded it and put in on his 
bed. 

He then went to watch 
television. When he got into 

thd later he forgot the gun 
was there and it discharged. 

Marriage Licenses 
John G .  Hergenreder, 23, 

Millington, and Kathleen M. 
Hentschell, 19, Millington. 
, Timothy P. Barrons, 21, 
Caro, and Carol J .  Behrens, 
20, Caro. 

Jeffery D. Clingerman, 21, 
Vassar, and Barbara D. 
Randall, 19, Vassar. 

William C. Louks, 23, 
Caro, and Patti L. Snyder, 
20, Caro. 

Gerold V. Law Jr., 17, 
Vassar, and Licia Love, 21, 
Vassar. 

Randy J. Guilds, 23, Caro, 
and Sondra L. Fitchett, 18, 
Caro. 

Randy L. Stec, 24, Caro, 
and Rebecca L. Tait, 24, 
Caro. 

Robert D. Torres, 28, 
Gagetown, and Tamara J. 
Dorman, 25, Caro. 

Dale E. Sarles, 26, May- 
ville, and LaDonya G. Rica- 
more, 20, Mayville. 

Daniel L. Mellendorf, 25, 
Cass City, and Gail A. 
Miracle, 27, Cass City. 

Mark J. Doud, 21, Reese, 
and Linda L. Edwards, 19, 
Reese , 

William W. Long, 18, Caro, 
and Susan E. Warren, 18, 
Caro. 

Timothy J. Spry, 21, De- 
ford, and Karen s. Perry, 23, 
Cass City. 

Howard G. Hipes 11, 20, 
Willis, Texas, and Glenda S. 
Weiss, 20, Mayville. 

The 

Haire As there was no one else 
home, he drove himself to 
the hospital, The incident 
was reported to police a t  
11:20 p.m. 

.- . ” -_ - 
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bind today. IS this a tempor- ANSWER: Not if history 
ary phenomenon that will be repeats itself Several times 
cured when economic condi- in the last three decades 

we’ve gone through periods tions improve? 
ANSWER: when with empty stores, with the 

concern the state has more .money, accompanying 
things will be better than among all of us with our 

in state aid is one of the ;txr 

they a re  today. The cutback futures tied to the commun- 
reasons tor the current prob- 
lem state-wide. I really can’t 
see any fundamental change 
in the way schools operate 
on the horizon. 

The majority of the per- 
sons paying the bills want 
extracurricular activities, a 
curriculum that includes 
more than just reading, 
writing and arithmetic, and 
on-the-job training for vari- 
ous vocations. 

The big change I can see in 
the next 5 to 10 yegrs is the 
a t  ti tude towards spending. 
Before the curredt crunch, 
the emphasis was on more 
and more with only a casual 
thought of the increasing 
school budgets. It will be 
awhile before that kind of 
atmosphere prevails again. 
One of the problems that is 
destined to be with us now 
and in the future is union- 
management labor rela- 
tions. 

QUESTION: There a re  a 

1LJ. Each time, after the 

temporary lull, the town has 
come back bigger and 
stronger. That doesn’t mean 
that it will today. In the long 
run what will tell the tale is 
the services we offer as a 
community that will make 
us attractive to the persons 
who provide the jobs that 

, E e a n  prosperity. \ - -  
QUESTION: Speaking of 

jobs, hasn’t the job climate 
picked up recently? 
ANSWER: You betcha., 

General Cable has been 
hiring for the last month and 
Walbro has been recalling 
employees a t  a rapid rate. 
That’s good news for all of 

lower inieresc rates tne scan 
of economic recovery or the 
start of a new round of 
inflation? 
ANSWER: If I knew the 

answer to that, I wouldn’t be 
wasting my time writing this 
column, 

US. 

In Front Of 
Pinney State Bank 

Friday,“ Sept. 3 
Sponsored By 1 I CASS CITY FLORAL’S I “GREAT LADY”AWARD I Local 6222 

I 
I 
i 

i “To the gracious lady who has helped most of our families I through difficult days to find comfort. Our Great Lady 
Bouquet goes 

All Proceeds Go To Sale Ends Sat. Sept. 4th. RAIN CHECK- I f  we sell out of your size we will issue you 
a rain check. assuring future delivery at the advertised price. 

Car card for identification and honored only R t  Goodyear Auto Service Centers 
Use any of these ways to buy Goodyear Revolving Charge Account Mastercard Visa American Express 

Carte Blanche Diners Club 0 Cash Muscular 
Dystrophy Campaign 

c 
I 
I 

to i Mrs. Roger (Bev) Little 
I Can’t think of a better way to 1 

say “Than k-You” today than 
with this Great Lady Bouquet. i 

I 
i 
i 

GOODPEAR 
AUTO & FARM SERVICE CENTER 

Cass City Ph. 872-2127 6168 W. Main St. If you think so, too ... 

I c 
I 

I 
~,--,,---,----l-~l-‘,-~l-l,-l-~~-‘-~ 

Call US today and we wil l  send Bev 5 flowers from you ! 872-3675 
Warren and Ruth Kelley 

I Watch for our Great Lady ad next week! a 

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY 

The Cass City State Bank 
1882-1982 - Our 100th Year 
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Retired together June 18 

I Seeleys adjust t 6 Board Meeting 
i Novesta Township + 

will be held + + 
to leisure life ’ 

up with visiting relatives in relaxed now. We miss the 
people we worked with and “I just hope ourq health the Seeley area.” has six brothers enjoyed the evening shift. holds out,” she added. 

andsistersin the area,  some Now though, we enjoy it “I a m  just very happy 
of whom he has not seen in a when people just drop in to with the way it is right now,” 

visit, which they could not do Seeley said. long time. 
“Mv one brother lives 

before.” Their one daughter, Carol Being retired means not facility. 
EhrlichandherhuSbandBi1l 
live in Gagetown. The Ehr- 

According to Earney Seel- ator and receptionist, he lichs have a son, ~ Bflly* l1, 
that the Seeleys like to spend 

t Tuesday, September 7 having to watch the clock or They both retired June 18, 
carry a lunch bucket. 

ey, that is a relief. 

she as a switchboard oper- 

from a janitorial job in the 
A Seeley, 64, and his wife, administration building. time.with. _ _  - 

+ 
4 ’  

: 4 

7:30 p.m. 
Due to Labor Day Holiday 

Clara, 60, both retired from Now with all their time, th& “We be Vending 
the Caro Regional Center plan on doing more visiting more time with O u r  grand- 

“plus we will want to catch years of service a t  the state traveling. 
NURSIE KLoCI after a combined total of 30 and hopefully Some more son,” said MrS. SeeleY, 

This is joint meeting with Planning Commission. 

t .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
right here a t  the end of the 
road, and sometimes I go 
three or four months without 
talking to him.” 

The reason he didn’t often 
see them was the Seeleys 
worked the evening shift 
from 2:30-11:30. By the time 
they went to work, most of 
the people they knew were 
already a t  work, and when 
they came home, people 
were already in bed, Seeley 
said. 
THEY WOULD LIKE TO 

do some traveling now that 
they have the time. 

“For the last seven years, 
we have gone to Florida for 
three weeks, and sometimes 
to Texas to see friends,” 
said Mrs. Seeley. “We would 
like to do more traveling in 
the United States or even 

1 FARM MARKET DAYS 1 
Kritzmans’ Open Thursday & Friday to 9 p.m 

For This Special Sale Event. Open Sat. to 5:30 p.m. 

t Men’s Match Pant and Shirt a Men‘s Fruit of the Loom 

BRIEFS anaT-SHIRTS I t WORK I UNIFORMS just through Michigan. We 
like to take short trips.” 

Along with their short- 
term plans, the Seeleys, who 
have been married 42 years, 
a re  also making some long- 
term plans for their future. 
“We would like to build 

another house,” Seeley said. 
“A smaller house next 
door.” The Seeleys own 14 
acres of land on which their 
home a t  4659 Schwegler 
Road is located. They have 
lived in that house for the 
last nine years. 
Before their present 

home, they lived in six other 
homes, three they built 

NO TIME CLOCKS -- That is the best 
part of being retired, according to MI 
and Mrs. Earney Seeley. They retired 
together from the Caro Regional Cent- 
er June 18. 

Sizes S-M-L-XL 

Reg. $467 
$09 3 for I Colors: Spruce Green, Navy,  

Olivewood and Brown 
All By ”Dickies” 

-PANTS- 

-SHIRTS- 

Charge Caro b 

1 1  100% Cotton, First Quality 

driver after kTv BRIEFS 1 
No. 7601 Sizes S-M-L-XL car crash 

themselves, and three they 
bought and then remodeled, 
according to Seeley. 

“But for right now, we 
are happy with working on 
this house and the yard,’’ 
Mrs.  Seeley said. 

A Caro man was charged 
by sheriff’s deputies with 
operating a motor vehicle 
under the influence of liquor 
(second offense) and driving 
with license suspended fol- 
lowing a 6:45 p.m. accident 
Aug. 24 southeast of Cass 
City . 

Arrested was Donald R. 
Budreau, 46, of 141 First 
Street, who refused treat- 
ment from Cass City Area 
Ambulance Service person- 
nel. 

He posted bond and was 
released from the county jail 
the following day, pending 
arraignment Sept. 7 before 
District Judge Richard F. 
Kern. 

Deputies reported he was 
eastbound on Severance 
Road and his car went off 
the south side of the road 
into the ditch, just east of 
Crawford Road, and trav- 
eled 30 feet before coming to 
a halt. 

Two passengers were re- 
ported to have received 
possible injuries and were 
apparently examined by the 
ambulance personnel. 

Robert A. Mullin, 66, of 
Caro, sought his own treat- 
ment for injuries followipg a 
12:30 p.m. accident Friday. 

Deputies reported he was 
northbound on Hurds Corner 
Road, north of Gilford Road, 
when he steered toward the 
shoulder to’avoid a bump in 
the road. His truck then hit a 
soft spot and slid into the 
ditch along the east side of 
the road. 

Marc E. Southworth, 19, of 
Mayville, was ticketed by 
Car0 stat,e police on a charge 
of violation of the basic 
speed law (too fast for condi- 

over, damaging the lawti 
and flower garden of 11.”. 
Campbell, 2550 Jacob Road. 

Two rearview mirrors col- 
lided in an accident at  4:98 
p.m. Friday. 

Deputies reported that 
Lawrence M. Sanback, 2( f 
Vassar, was westbound on 
Gilford Road, west of Colling 
Road, and Theodore W. 
Begeman, 41, of 1670 Dodge 
Road, Deford, was east- 
bound. 

Both of their vehicles had 
extended left side rearview 
mirrors for use when pulling 
trailers. The vehicles were 
too close, and the mirrors 
collided. TWD cars collided a t  1) * 

a .m.  Aug. 24 in the parkirig 
lot adjacent to the Pinney 
State Bank. 

Cass City police said both 
Nellie Muntz, 84, of 6299 Bay 
City-Forestville Road, and 
William K. King, 59, of 2225 
Clothier Road, Deford, were 
backing up. King then 
started to turn and backed 
into the left side of the Mur - 
auto. Martha Emmons of 51 ,W 1 

Bay, City-Forestville Road 
told viliage police last 
Wednesday afternoon that a 
hit and run motorist dam- 
aged the right rear corner of 
her car  while it was parked 
all day in the lot between 
Oak and Seeger Streets, 
south of the south alley. ” 

Handicapped 

Men‘s Denim 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

t I \ ’  t . k.M<&. 

THEY ALSO ENJOY THE 
wildlife in their backyard. 

Deer come from the woods 
around their house and drink 
water from the pond in the 
backyard and there a re  
always birds a t  the feeders 
on the back patio. 

Seeley likes to go deer 
hunting but his retirement 
will have little effect on how 
much time he has for the 
sport. “I never miss a day of 
deer season. 

There has been a period of 
adjustment since their de- 
parture from the Regional 
Center. 

“We have finally worked 
out a system,’’ Mrs. Seeley 
said. “Our lives a re  more 

Baby shower 
held for 
Cindi Truax 
Mrs. Terry (A1C Cindi) 

Truax of K.I. Sawyer Air 
Force Base, was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
Saturday at  the home of her 
coukin, Mrs. Iris Kappen of 
Cass City. 

The shower was given by 
her family. 

Gifts were displayed in a 
basinette which baby Truax 
will use upon his or her 
arrival. Pencil games were 
played and prizes won by 
high and low scorers. A 
buffet luncheon and a fresh 

can reduce 
their taxes * 

Handicapped and disabled 
persons and their families 
should be aware of a special 
publication that highlights 
how they can reduce their 
taxes, according to the 
ternal Revenue Service. 

The IRS has a free book- 
let, Publication 907, “Tax 
Information for Handi; 
capped and Disabled Indi- 
viduals,” which covers sub- 
jects of particular interest to 
the disabled or handicapped 
and their families. 

This publication, for ex- 
ample, explains hdw individ- 
uals can: 
ity --Exclude payments certain from incomi disat’  

--Claim a $1,000 exemption 
for blindness. 

--Deduct medical ex- 
penses. 

--Claim a .  credit for dis- 
abled dependent care ex- 
penses; and how a business 
can : 

--Claim a credit for hiring 
handicapped employees. 
tion --Take for the a cost business of removing dedi 

architectural and transpor- 
tation barriers for easier 
access by the handicapped. 

In addition, the publica- 
tion gives general tax in- 
formation on such topics a s  
what kind of income is 
taxable, and certain addi- 
tional exemptions, deduc- 
tions and credits anp how to 
claim them. 

To get a copy of this pub” 
cation, contact the IRS. 

fruit watermelon boat, were tions) following a Saturday 
served. accident. 

A specially designed and Troopers reported he was 
decorated cake was pre- northbound on Jacob Road. 
sented to Cindi by her aunt, south of Gerou Road, in 
Marilyn Kappen, of West- Ellington Township. He told 

Girls’ land. officers a deer ran onto the 
Baby Truax received road and he locked his HOE SALE many the gift gifts of a and car seat money, from plus its brakes ting it. trying to avoid hit- 

great-grandmother, Louise His car went off the right 
Gerard of Nokomis. Fla. side Of the road and rolled Leather uppers by Mother 

Goose and Step Master 
I 

Men‘s and Boys‘ JOGGERS We’ll put 
vou in Dr. J’s 

Discontinued Styles. Sizes I 

/ 

8’12 to 4 (no 9 h  and 131h) 

Back to School Sale 

$ 6 9 9  
Pr. 

- 

Top Quality Nylon and Suede Leather Uppers 
Padded Tongue and Inside Collar for Extra Comfort 

Micro-Cellular Wedge, Heel and Platform to 
Absorb Heel Shock 

Boys’ (Sizes 11 to 6) 
Royal and White 14.95 Ladies ‘ 

FALL 
Men’s (Sizes 6l/2 to 12) Reg. $ 1 2 9 9  I Roval and White 16.95 SWEATERS 

Choose now from our fine selection 
from such brands as “Northern 
Isles”, C’est-Joli, Rye ‘Oaks and 
Helen Sue. 

andSAVE $$$$ KRITZMANS’, INC. 
Cass City, Michigan 872-3470 
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‘ Coming Next .... 
Starts Friday, Sept. 
10 for One Week! 
It’s better than 
“Porky’s’’ and that’s 
the TRUTH!! 

Pedaling Around 

Movie 
making 

I By Mike Eliasohn 

If I had a choice, I would 
rather write about the mak- 
ing of a movie starring Pia 
Zadora. (The rest of my 
fantasy I can’t put in a 
,.&?mily newspaper. ) 

Chances ‘ a r e ,  the only 
movie being made I will 
ever write about is “Going 
Back,” which will probably 
be the only movie to be shot 
“on location” around here. 

Despite the lack of Pia 
Zadora, it was interesting 
doing the story. Since I 
couldn’t get everything in 
my story that ran last week, 
I thought I wouldadd a little 
information in this space. 

For the actors, making a 
movie involves more sitting 
than acting. While the crew 
is getting the cameras posi- 
tioned, putting the props in 
the right places, etc., the 
actors sit a n d w  study their 
lines. 

Once everything is ready, 
the actors may have to do 
he scene several times be- 
13fe the director decides 
everything is right. 

The longest any single 
scene ran was three’min- 
utes, but it could take as 
much as four hours and 
seven takes before it was 
done right. 

Being a low budget opera- 
tion, that was all i t  took. I 
read some place that some 
perfectionist Hollywood 
directors have actors do a 
cene a s  much a s  35 times. 

What was filmed each day 
was seen late the next day. 
Someone took each day’s 
film to Detroit to be de- 
veloped and brought back 
the previous day’s already 
developed film. 

I didn’t see any of the 
rushes (the developed film). 
Hopefully I will get to see the 
Chished product. 

Ron Teachworth, the 
director -writer - financier - 
etc., seemed to look kindly 
on the idea of some day 
showing his movie here, so 
hopefully, - everyone here 
who wants to see it will be 
able to. 

Maybe he will also show it 
at the Cass City Cinema. 
There is such a place in 
Detroit. Actually, it’s a 
t:burch on Cass Avenue -- 
~ e n c e  the name -- and 

movies a re  shown there, I 
think, just on week ends, 
either old ones, foreign ones 
and+r ones of specialized 
appeal. 

The actor who played the 
old man, Perry Mallette, 
said when he told friends in 
Detroit he was going to 
make a movie in Cass City, 
they asked what there is to 
film there, thinking that he 
was going to make a movie 
a t  the church. 

The last part of the film 
was shot first. The reason is 
that the two young men in 
the story, having gone 
through college in the 1W, 
had more hair than when 
they started and when they 
went back to the old man’s 
farm, it was overgrown with 
weeds. 

After the last part was 
filmed, the young actors had 
their excess hair cut off and 
the farm yard was mqwed, 
then the rest of the movie 
was shot. 

When I asked Teachworth 
how much the movie was 
costing him to make, he said 
he hadn’t added up the bills 
yet. 

The Aug. 23 Detroit Free 
Press article said he esti- 
mated the cost a t  $35,000- 

later to convert the film 
from 16mm to 35mm. 

The reason the Free Press 
knew about Teachworth’s 
movie is because he is a 
friend of Lona O’Connor, 
who wrote the article, and 
the wife of Free Press 
photographer Taro Yama- 
saki, who took the photo- 
graphs for the article, was 
the lone actress in the 
movie. Teachworth is also a 
friend of the Yamasakis. 

Unfortunately, I never 
met Ms. O’Connor or Taro 
Yamasaki while they were 
here. It’s always nice to 
“talk shop” with one’s fel- 
low professionals. 

I especially would have 
liked to have met Yamasaki, 
who won a Pulitzer Prize for 
the photo-story series he did 
in the Free Press on what 
life is l ike  insi6e Jackson 
state prison. 

I’ve never met a Pulitzer 
Prize winner before. Of 
course, I’ve never met Pia 
Zadora either. 

50,000, PIUS $15,000-20,000 

.............................................................................. ............................... .............................................. .. ............................................................................ .-  ........................................................................... 

The weather .... .*.7 .. 
**:* 

Hich LOW Precip. 
. . . . . . . . . .  75 . . . . . . . .  52 . . . . . .  0 . .  

. . . . . . . . . .  78 . . . . . . .  .56 . . . . . .  0 . .  
Friday.. .................... .72 . . . . . . .  39 . . . . .  .01 . .  
Saturday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70. . . . . . . .  37. . . . . .  0 . 
Sunday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.. . . . . . .  43.. . . . .  -24 . 

. . . . . . . . . .  .80 . . . . . . . .  52 . . . . .  0 . .  
Tuesday , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .80 . . . . . . .  51 . . . . . .  0 . .  

(Recorded a t  Cass City wastewater treatment plant) ii:; 
........................ ....................... ...................................... 

With - 
Burt & Dolly /- 

p-- =I=----:._=_- ~- - 

Next: “Fast Times at Ridgemont High” 
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90-year-old Hendrick re calls 
dark depression days on farm 

Times may be tough, but 
compared to the Depression, 
they’re not so bad, accord- 
ing to The0 Hendrick, 

“This is nothing compared 
to what we had a t  that 
time,” he said. 

Hendrick will be 90 years 
old Friday and has lived his 
entire life on his Cedar Run 
Road farm, which dates 
back to 1866. It was during 
the Depression of the 1930s 
that he came very close to 
losing that farm. c 

To celebrate his birthday, 
his four daughters and their 
families are hosting an open 
house from 2-5 p.m. Satur- 
day and Sunday a t  his home, 
about 1.3 miles south of M-81 
on Cedar Run, 3% miles east 
of Cass City. His home is the 
first brick one south of M-81. 
He does not want any gifts. 

Hendrick, whose given 
name is Theodore, was born 
Sept. 3, 1892, in a log house 
on the farm, which had been 
settled by his grandfather in 
1866. His father was 11 years 
old when the family moved 
there from Ohio. 

The family moved from 
the log house to the brick one 
where he lives now in 1903. 

He lived there until he and 
his wife, Effie, were mar- 
ried in 1915, when they built 
a small house on the farm. 
Mrs. Hendrick died in 1968. 

HENDRICK WAS A 
farmer until 1936. “The De- 
pression broke me,” he eft- 
plained, “I had to quit farm- 
ing.” 

Farmers then were get- 
ting 80 cents a hundred- 
weight for the milk and 12 
cents a dozen for their eggs. 

That sounds incredibly 
cheap, but wages were also 
very low. Hendrick recalled 
hiring a man once to help 
him dig potatoes, for which 
he paid him 50 cents a day. 

The man was regularly 
employed by another farm- 
er,  who paid him $15 a 
month, plus milk, eggs and 
use of a house. 

It wasn’t just low prices 
that led to Hendrick’s de- 
mise a s  a farmer. ‘‘Another 
thing that helped break me 
during the Depression was 
my barn burned in 1935 and 
my bean crop and hay was in 
it.” 

Hendrick rented out the 
farm land after he was 
forced out of farming, keep- 
ing only two cows, and got a 
job working a s  a janitor a t  
the school in Cass City. 
(Now the intermediate 
building, a t  that time it 
housed all grades and was 
the school district’s only 
building. 1 His own education 
ended with the eighth grade 
a t  Cedar Run School. 

Still, Hendrick almost lost 
the fa rm.  What saved him 
after he had to quit farming 
was a state law that said 
lenders couldn’t foreclose 
as  long as the purchaser was 
still paying taxes on the 
property and interest on the 
mortgage. 

But in 1940, the legislature 
didn’t renew the law and 
Hendrick couldn’t afford to 
pay off the mortgage. 

It was the president of the 
school board, John Sand- 
ham, who saved thq farm. 
Hendrick asked him for a 
loan. Instead, Sandham 

THE0 AND EFFIE HENDRICK 
in 1916, the year after they were 
married, and their first daughter, 
Ruth (now Mrs. George Fisher). Mrs. 
Hendrick died in 1968. 

----III--c--cII-cc------- 

* *  AIR CONDITIONED * *  
-~-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~- - - .  

Thursday thru Monday 
Sept. 2.3-4-5-6 - 5 Days Only 

SORRY, NO BARGAIN NITE THIS PICTURE 
Thursday & Labor Day -- 8:OO Only 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday -- 7:30 & 9:30 
First Thumb Area Showings of 
Disney’s Newest Action Hit. 

COMING N‘EXT THURSDAY 
Double Adult Hits 

“PARTNERS” & 
“MAKING LOVE” 

- _-A- _- -~ - __ ~ -- 

STARTING THURS., SEPT. 16 
Steven Spielberg’s 

bought the farm from the 
Federal Land Bank Associ- 
ation, then resold it to 
Hendrick on a land contract. 
By the time he retired as a 
janitor in 1951, “I had it paid 
for.” 

IT WAS IN 1940, THAT 
Hendrick and his family 
moved back into the brick 
house, to be with his parents, 
in order to take care of his 
mother, Fannie, who had 
broken her hip. She died in 
1944, two years after her 
husband, Orson, passed 
away. 

It was in 1940 that the 
home was finally wired for 
electricity. Electric lines 
had been installed in the 
area three years earlier, but 
the elder Mrs. Hendrick 
didn’t want electricity in her 
home. 

After she broke her hip, 
the doctor wanted to X-ray 
it, but she was unable to go 
to the hospital. In order for 
him to bring in a portable 
X-ray machine, Hendrick 
had the house wired -- every- 
where except in his mother’s 
room. He had a plug in- 
stalled just outside in the 
hallway. 

Although Hendrick bought 
his first car  about 1925, a 
used Buick (he never bought 
a new car  until 1950) and had 
a tractor before World War 
11 (many farmers didn’t get 
them until after), he feels 
that electricity is the great- 
est innovation he has seen in 
his almost 90 years. 

After he retired as a 
school janitor, he worked for 
his son-in-law in the plumb- 
ing business for three years 
and then a t  the Mac and Leo 
gas station in town for about 
six months before retiring. 

After that, he did some 
house painting and car- 
pentry work for a while. 

HENDRICK HAS FOUR 
daughters, 16 grandchil- 
dren, 46 great-grandchildren 
and two great-great-grand- 
children. His daughters are 
Isabelle Whit tenburg, who 
with her husband, Don, 
lives with him; Irene (Mrs. 
Ivan) Tracy, who lives next 
door; Ruth (Mrs. George) 
Fisher, Cass City, and Phyl- 
lis (Mrs. Sherwell) Kelly, 
New Boston. 

A sister, Fannie Finkbein- 
er,  87, lives in Owendale. She 
was the youngest of 10 chil- 
dren and he was the second 
youngest. They are  the only 
ones still living. 

Except for having to use 
two canes to walk, Hendrick 
is in good health. He has 
perfect eyesight, “one thing 

Dep u ties ’ 

BIRTHDAY -- The0 Hendrick, who 
will be 90 Friday, is proud of his 
centennial farm, where he has lived all 
his life. It was started by his grand- 
father in 1866, 

I’m thankful for.” 
He loves to read, especial- 

ly western novels. His favor- 
ite author is Louis L’Amour. 
The day before the Chronicle 
interview, he had read all of 
one L’Amour’s books. 

He bought the complete 
set of books by another 
Western author, Zane Gray, 
“but there was too much 
cussing (in the books). I 
didn’t like that.” 

sociation of Retired Persons 
meeting in Cass City and to 
his doctor once a month. 

He also likes to drive back 
into his fields to check on the 
crops. He once owned 100 
acres and now has 65, which 
is rented out. 

Hendrick says there is an 
advantage to getting old. 
“Some people say it’s not 
good to get old, but I enjoy 

Hendrick also likes to do p a ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ t h a t  he enjoys is 
crossword puzzles and play 
various games and puzzles, 

noes. (One Duzzle he gave UP 

reading. When he was work- 

have much time for it. - 
such a s  Scrabblenand Domi- ing, he ,he didn’t 

on after getting only one 
side right was Rubik’s 
Cube.) 
He watches the news on 

television and a few pro- 
grams, but isn’t an avid 
watcher. 

STILL drives HENDRICK a car ,  including to 

church (Sutton-Sunshine 
United Methodist), once a 
month to the American As- 

union 
wants arbitration 
in pay negotiations 

The Fraternal Order of 
Police (FOP), which repre- 
sents employees of the Tus- 
cola County Sheriff’s De- 
partment, has asked for 
binding arbitration to settle 
its salary dispute with the 
county. 

Employees July 1 began 
the second year of their 
contract with the county, a 
provision of which called for 
negotiating new salaries for 
the second year. 

According to+ Car0 at- 
torney Thomas Abbey, hired 
by the county Board of 
Commissioners as its negoti- 
ator, the last meeting of the 
two sides took place Aug. 13 
with a state mediator pres- 
ent, but the wage issue re- 
mained unresolved. 

The FOP is seeking a 5 
percent pay increase, he 
said, while the county board 
wants a wage freeze, that is, 
a continuation of 1981-82 
pay scales. The board im- 
posed a wage freeze on de- 
partment heads for this year 
and the union representing 
courthouse employees ac- 
cepted a freeze in their con- 
tract. 

The FOP made the re- 
quest last week to the Mich- 
igan Employment Relations 
Commission (MERC) for 
binding arbitration. 

Abbey said the county can 
file a response, but there is 
“no such thing as an objec- 
tion to it (arbitration), 
they’re entitled to it by state 
law.” 

MERC sends both sides a 
list of potential arbitrators, 
who are  not employees of the 
state agency, and the one 
appointed must be agree- 
able to both. 

The county and FOP must 
split the bill for the arbitra- 
tor’s services and must ac- 
cept whatever he decides. 

The FOP represents 10 

sheriff’s department offi- 
cers and 40-45 deputies, 
clerks, matrons, etc. 

The union is requesting 
binding arbitration for all of 
them. According to Abbey, 
there is a question to be 
resolved whether it can ap- 
ply to all the employees or 
only to certified officers. 

Three straight 
Only the Miami Dolphins 
have played in three 
conse‘cutive Super Bowl 
games. They lost to Dal- 
las in Super Bowl VI, but 
beat Washington and ,  
Minnesota the following 
two years. 

PAGE FIVE 

Free cheese 

dis t ri b ut ion 

Sept. 9 
The Human Development 

Commission (HDC) will con- 
duct a surplus cheese distri- 
bution Thursday, Sept. 9, a t  
1Oa.m. a t  the Elkland Town- 
ship Fire Hall on Church 
Street, Cass City, 3% blocks 
east of Seeger Street. 

The cheese will be distrib- 
uted until the supply is 
exhausted. 

All households who arg re- 
ceiving a form of public 
assistance, such a s  ADC, ’ 

General Assistance, food 
stamps, SSI or Medicaid, 
a re  eligible to receive 
cheese. 

Households who are  not 
receiving any of these types 
of public assistance, but who 
have received services 
through the Human De- 
velopment commission are 
also eligible to get cheese. 
Also persons living on fixed 
incomes or unemployment 
benefits might be eligible, in 
accordance with Federal 
Poverty Income Guidelines. 

Individuals must report to 
the distribution site in per- 
son and show proper identifi- 
cation or documentation of 
eligibility. Persons who are  
unable physically to go there 
may have someone pick up 
their cheese ONLY if proper 
identification is shown. 

Only one household mem- 
ber may receive cheese 
during the distribution. Per- 
sons receiving cheese in the 
past can receive it again if 
they still meet eligibility re- 
quirements. 

The surplus cheese has 
been made available to the 
HDC, the community action 
agency serving Huron, La- 
peer, Sanilac and Tuscola 
Counties, from the federal 
government and is intended 
for personal consumption 
by low-income and needy 
families. 

According to Mary Ann 
Vandemark, HDC executive 
director, this distribution is 
the third one for HDC and 
will involve a total of 26,000 
pounds for the four-county 
a rea , with approximately 
6,500 pounds being available 
to each county. 

Two Admitted 
For $2.50 On 

Mon. & Tues.! 
Come & Save 

SUNDAY 2:30 till 6:OO ADULTS $1.50 

Fri. thru Thurs., Sept. 3-9 
Friday Saturday Feature at: 7:35 & 9:49 
Sunday Feature at: 3:OO-514-7:28-9:27 
Monday thru Thursday Feature at: 7:15 ti 9:29 

TM 
ClPB? T W E N T l E T n  CEk4TURv-FOY 

SMALL I BIG 
INVESTMENT *. SAWNGS 

on Gas Conversion Burners 
No monev down 

S17.5.Q month 

.......... I - -  - - - -  
48 monthly payments 
12.8% annual percentage rate 
24 hour on-call emergency heating 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
Let the savings make the payments 
Natural Gas is still your best energy 

service 

buy 

I Southeastern Michigan Gas Company 
Sandusky, 648-2333, 

Check your telephone directory for  a toll free number for your area. 



Early Blaze 
Prima 

Cort land 

Jonathan 
i Red McIntosh 

1 JonaliciouS 
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First baby 
~ HEALTH TIPS 
I 

Children’s behavior gives 
t 

Gagetown Area News. - 
born in 
birthing room 

Gen ‘Kehoe 
665-2221 

I Hills and Dales General 
Hospital’s new birthing clue to vision problems The new school year be- 

gan for Owendale-Gagetown 
‘area schools last Wednes- 
day, Aug. 25, with an all day 
session. 

A recent visitor with Mrs. 
Regino Lopez was her cous- 
in, Nico Elizalde of Los 

the son of Lester and Rose 
Mackay. 

Farm Bureau Services 
was the site of a two-day 
demonstration by Ciba- 
Geigy Chemical Co. Ar- 
rangements were under the 
direction of Ron Kuenzli, 

Steven and Carrie welcomed 
a new member to their 
family with the birth of a 
baby girl, Jenna Kristine, 
Thursday, Aug, 26, a t  Car0 
Community Hospital. She 
weighed eight pounds, two 
ounces. -. 

Eugene Comment were his 
son, John Comment of Bay 
City, his daughter and fam- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Arvoy, Jeff and Tim of 
Owosso. The Arvoys a t -  
tended the class reunion. 

Mrs. Harrv (Gen) Kehoe 

spending a three-week vaca- 
tion on an Alaskan cruise 
and visiting the state of 
Washington. 

room was used for the fir& 
time last Wednesday when 
John Maynard I1 was born. 

The son of John and Jenni- 
fer Maynard of Decker was 
born a t  IO:% p.m, and 
weighed nine pounds, six 
ounces, 

Faith Fahrner, RN, the 
obstetrics supervisor, said 
Mrs. Maynard had given 
birth to her first child in the 
regular delivery room. “She 
said this one was definitely 
much better.’’ 

‘ According to Mrs. Fahr- 
ner, Mrs. Maynard said she 
was more relaxed and com- 
fortable this time and liked 
not having to be transferred 
to another room immediate- 
ly after delivery. 

Use of the new birthing 
bed enables the mother to 
labor, deliver and recover in 
the same room, plus she can 
deliver her baby in a sitting 
up position, which is more 
natural and comfortable. 
Curtains, wall hangings, a 
lounge chair and other fix- 
tures give the room a more 
homelike and therefore re- 
laxed atmosphere. 

~ 

Children have a secret 
code for sending out mes- 
sages about how well they 
a re  seeing but parents and 
teachers can crack it. 

“Most children with vision 
problems think everyone 
sees the way they do,” said 
Dr. John P. Fitzpatrick, 
president of the Michigan 
Optometric Association. 
“But their behavior often 
gives clues parents and 
teachers can spot .+” 

Always sitting close to the 
television set can be a sign of 
nearsightedness. So can a 
preference for reading or 
other close work over out- 
door or sports activities re- 
quiring good distance vision. 

The reverse -- preferring 
active play to close work -- 
may be a sign of a near 
vision problem. So is frown- 
ing, scowling or placing the 
head close to the book Or 
desk while reading or writ- 
ing, 

Closing or covering one 
eye or turning the head to 

~~-~ ~ 

use one eye only could mean 
vision is much better in one 
eye than the other. 

Losing the place whilc 
reading, using a finger 01 
marker as a guide, or omi‘ 

ting, repeating and misr-11 
ing words may be signs G -9 
eye tracking or eye mordi 
nation problem. 

After the second grade, 
children yho  persistently re- 
verse words, have difficulty 
identifying and reproducing 
basic geometric forms, or 
confuse similar words may 
have vision perception prob- 
lems. 

A thorough optometdc ex- 
amination annually is 4 g r ~ 3  
way to be sure children J,’- .c 
the vision they need tor 
learning, + 

“Don’t rely on school vis- 
ion screenings,” Dr .’ ,Fitz- 
patrick said. “They won’t 
detect many children’s 
vision problems.” ; ’ 
The average dollar 611 in 
circulation will last -about 
18 months. 

A birthday dinner was 
celebrated by about 62 rela- 
tives and friends for Keith 
G o s h ,  hosted by his family 
a t  his home Sunday. His 
birthday was Aug. 31. 

The 20th anniversary of 
the graduation class of 1962 
of Owen-Gage High School 
was celebrated with a get- 
together dinner a t  7:O p.m. 
Saturday evening a t  Wild- 
wood Farms, Cass City, 
Only 20 members and their 
spouses were present from 
the class of 50. 

Saturday evening, Mrs.  
Gerry Carolan attended a 
surprise birthday party hon- 
oring her daughter, Mrs. 
Phyliss. Conners, a t  the 
home of Mrs. Robert Day, 
Caseville. The party was 
hosted by Mrs. Conners’ 
children and guests were 
from Bay City, Caseville and 
Gagetown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bieth 
and son Mike spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Kehoe,and 
the Bieths attended the 
Owen-Gage class of 1962 
reunion. 

Weekend guests of 

is a patient-at St. Mary’s 
-Hospital, Saginaw. 

Mrs. Mary Downing is 

Alma Vogel dies at 81 
Alma N.  Vogel, 81,of N. 

State Street, Caro, died last 
Thursday a t  her home after 
a lingering illness. 

She was born July 11, 1901, 
in Greenleaf Township and 
had lived in Caro since 1949. 

Miss Vogel was an attend- 
ant nurse, having worked a t  
Caro Community Hospital, 
and Lapeer State Home 
before retiring from the 
Caro Regional Center. She 
was a member of the Elling- 
ton Church of the Nazarene. 

Miss Vogel is survived by 
two sisters, Clara Vogel, 
Caro, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Spencer, Cass City; six 
nieces; four foster children, 
Mrs. James (Martha) Coy, 
Howell, Mrs+ William 
(Sandra) Whitney, Royal 

Oak, Mrs. George (Avis) 
Gottler, Utica, and Mrs. 
Robert (Patricia) Petter- 
son, Missouri, and four fost- 
er grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death 
by four sisters, Mrs, Edith 
Schweigert, Mrs. Ida Gor- 
don, Mrs. Susie Shoemaker, 
and Mrs. Lillian Decker; 
one brother, Charles Vogel; 
one half sister, Tillie Hol- 
man, and one half-brother, 
William Vogel, 

Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon a t  
the Ellington Church of the 
Nazarene, Rev. Dick Mot- 
tram, the church’s pastor, 
and Rev. A.E. McFarland of 
the Cass City Church of the 
Nazarene officiating. 

__ 

SCHWEITZER ORCHARDS 
3168 Grassmere Rd., 7 east of Owendale, 1/2 north 

Monday thru Saturday - 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Phone 51 7-269-7008 

APPLES AVAILABLE 
IN SEPTEMBER 

‘HIS -1 AD I 

APPLES AVAILABLE 
IN OCTOBER 
Red Rome - Winesap 

Red & Yellow Delicious 
Spy - Ida Red - Blushing Gold 

Burial Was in -Elkland The hospital still has a 
Township Cemetery* conventional delivery room 
rangements were by Collon for mothers who prefer it or 

when two mothers a re  giv- Funeral Home, Caro. 
to Miss Vogel’s may church. be made ing birth a t  the same time. 

~ -~ 

TAKE A BREAK FROM -HIGH FOOD PRICES ... \I Final Days 
To Save $1 I Citizens of Tomorrow ! 

I I 

Jeremy, 6, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, David 
Gabler, 1406 Cedar 

Off on Film 
Processing: Round $ ’ 79 

Steak I Ib. 
I 

I 

m I $1 Off *: I 
COUPON *I , e  

I 

child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Whittaker, 
1746 N.  Kingston 
Road, Deford. 

Steak h I b. I 
m 

:’j 
Expires 9- 10-82 I 

Old Wood Drug 
Toby, 2, and Jeff, 1, 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kilbourn, 4115 
E. Gilford Road, 

Robin - Lynn, 7 ,  Deford. 

YOU SAVE MORE 
AT THE CORNER STORE 

Koegel’s Cotto $1 79 
Salami I b. 

Schafer’s Soft & Good 

B read ‘~“,“,f. 7gc 
Leigh Ann, 11, and I 

Bobbi Sue, 9, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Voss, 1919 Crawford 
Road, Deford. 

GLIDDEN FACTORY 
PAINT SALE I 

I 

I I . =  
I ‘ I  JUST IN TIME FOR . ”  

I -  

Spred Satin Latex 

lettuce He:df 9 8 Semi=Gloss 
Trisha, 11/2, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Palmer, 7634 
Mushr-oom Road ,  
Deford. 

SAVE 
$6.00 

Gal. 4 I b s . 1  $1 oa 
Bananas/ 

$999 gal. $1 2gQal. 69$ Banquet 

Cream Pies II 

* t  SPECIAL GROUP I (All Flavors) 

4’s 

: 
* I  

0 50 /o o d  E 

Decals 
Curtain Rods 

Cor Delta Melissa, 10, David, 
11, and Amy, 6&, 
children of Tom and 
JoAnn Osantowski, 
6673 Severance Road, 
Cass City. 

Toilet 
Tissue 5 E 

n 
a IN STOCK ONLY E 

5gc 
H i-Dry 

Paper 
Towels 

I 
I 

I 

I r 

. -  

. L  c 

0 
. *  20 A6 Off !  : 

Wallpaper 
Curtains 

Mr. Kelly’s Market t 
P 

r+ : - a  The - t  

Paint Store r m  I : PACKAGE LIQUOR rn BEER-WINE TO GO 
6473 Lincoln Street - Gagetown - Phone 665-2521 

Open 7 days a week - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Joseph, 8 months, 
son of Carl and 
Loretta Broecker, 
5 8 9 1  M u s h r o o m  
Road, Decker, I4 

6544 Main - Cass City V 
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1 4 x l l i n .  I 

14b. Bag 
Polyester Flberflll 

141 
Washable, will not 
shlft or bunch. 

Health Knit Sweatshirts 

Adult Sizes 
S- M - L-X L 

Slight Ir 's 

$4.88 
Farmer Market 

Hours: 
Thursday & Friday 

9:oo - 9:oo 
Saturday - 9:oo - 5:30 

WHERE EVERYTHING YOU BUY IS GUARANTEED Cass City 



to inept 
The Sanilac County He- 

publican Commit tee will 
meet this Thursday (Sept. 2)  
at 8 p.m. in the county con- 

Watson 
.dies at 64 

M rs. T helma,Jac kson 

Phone 658-2347 Holbrook Area News 
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i Sunilac COP I 

Joseph L. Watson, 64, of 
Austin Township, died Aug 
18 at  his home after a n  
extended illness. 

He was born May 14, 1918 
in Ileckerville, the son of 
Lewis and Sarah (Arm- 
strong) Watson. 

Watson and Florence 
Decker were married Aug. 
2, 1958, a t  St. Pancratius 
Catholic Church, Cass City. 

He lived and farmed al '  
his life in Austin Township. 

Surviving are his wife and 
one sister, Mrs. William 
(Jennie) Lloyd, Royal Oak. 

One brother, Wallace 
Watson, preceded him 'in 
death in 1977. 

Funeral services were 
held Aug. 21 a t  St. Ignatius 
Catholic Church, Freiburg, 
Rev. Gerald Kukla officiat- 
ing. Burial was in the church 
cemetery. 

A prayer service was con- 
ducted Aug. 20 by Father 
Kukla a t  the Zinger-Smigiel- 
ski Funeral Home, Ubly. 

The Holbrook Helpers 4-H 
knitting group met Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday 
forenoon a t  the home of Mrs. 
Lynn Spencer. 

Dorothy Braspennickx of 
Lehigh, Fla., and Dawn 
Beckerson, Levi and Sarah 
of Vulcan in the upper 
peninsula left Saturday after 
spending some time with 
Mr . and Mrs. Cliff Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 
visited Sarah Collins a t  Mar- 
lette Hospital Memorial 
Wing Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mo- 
sure of Deckerville were 
Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold LaPeer. 

Visitors a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynold Tschir- 
hart were Mr, and Mrs. Bob 
Deachin and Laura, Ron 
Deachin, Michelle and Misty 
of Lake Orion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gil Maurer of Elkton, Leona 
Tschirhart of Ruth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Tschirhart of 
Harbor Beach, Mrs. Am- 
brose Chinoski of Parisville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brah- 
mer,  Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Glaza, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wienard and Irene Olsowy. 

The St. Columbkille Cath- 
olic Church held their an- 
nual harvest chicken barbe- 
cue dinner Saturday a t  St. 
Andrews hall a t  Sheridan. 
Mrs. Helen Morley won the 
quilt made by the Christian 
Mothers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maur- 
er spent the week end a t  Oak 
Beach. Sunday dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Hill of Parisville. 

Mrs. Flora Hoffman of 
Applegate, Mrs. Betty Hart- 
man of Port Huron. Mrs. 

Robert Becker and Jennifer 
of Cass City and Mrs. Bill 
Bredow of Bad Axe were 
Wednesday guests of Leslie 
Hewitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
J im Hewitt. 

Jason and Jimmy Jackson 
spent the week end with 
Geremiah Morell. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hancock and grandson Ray- 
mond Hancock of Detroit 
were Saturday guests of 
Mrs. Louis Naples. 

Mrs. Lynn Spencer visited 
Mrs.  Herbert Hichens Tues- 
day afternoon. 

Leone Doerr of Argyle and 
Jim Doerr and Jeff went to 
Detroit Friday to get Amy 
Doerr who had spent the 
summer a t  Cedar Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benk- 
elman of Cass City were 
Wednesday afternoon and 
supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 VanErp 
and family of Henrietta, 
N.Y.,  left Tuesday morning 
after spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
VanErp and Mrs. Dave 
Sweeney and David. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l  Schenk 
visited Bea Hundersmarck 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ren- 
aud and family of Toronto, 
Canada, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Cleland and family 
of Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Doerr and sons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland 
were Monday supper and 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Cleland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pow- 
ers, Pam and Kent of High- 
land, and Mary Yietter of 
Bad Axe were Saturday 
overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J im Hewitt. Other Sun- 
day dinner guests for a 
family get-together were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rees 
of Filion, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bredow of Bad Axe, Sandy 
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lantz and Jimmy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve McDon- 
ald of Mesa, Ariz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hofert 
and family of Lapeer and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jack- 
son Jr., Lavena and Brent of 
Oxford spent the week end at 
their home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Konk- 
el were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Spencer. 

Mrs. Frank Nemeth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 
were Tuesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Copeland. 

Mrs. Earl  Schenk visited 
Sara Campbell Monday. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Ed  Moyer of 
Peck and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Scouten of Snover were Fri- 
day supper and evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold LaPeer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck 
returned home last Wednes- 
day after spending several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McGillicudy of Woodstock, 
Ont., Clayton Bouck in Till- 
sonburg Memorial Hospital, 
Mrs. Ina Bouck a t  Port 

Street, Sandusky . 

In  ancient Egypt, nail color 
indicated a woman's social 
rank. Only the palest shades 
were permitted lower class 
women, and God help the 
woman who painted her 
talons brighter than the 
Queen 's. 

-. ._ ---- - -_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saw- 

don of Ileckerville were Fri- 
day afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Shagena. 

Mrs. Harold McCarty of 
Forester and Mrs. Ted 
Thayer of Cass City were 
Tuesday forenoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swack- 
hamer of Bad Axe were Fri- 
day guests of Sara Camp- 
bell and Harry Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
Knight of Bad Axe were 
Monday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J im Hewitt. 

Melvin Peter visited Mrs. 

George Jackson and Mr . and 
Mrs. Don Jackson and fam- 
ily Saturday. 

M r .  and Mrs. Danny 
Wietek of Detroit spent Sun- 
day and Monday with Mrs. 
Louis Naples. 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Doerr 
and Jeff took Amy Doerr to 
M t .  Pleasant Sunday. 

Mr. andMrs.  Cliff Jackson 
were Thursday afternoon 
and supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hendrick a t  
Port Austin and Friday 
afternoon and supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benk- 
elman in Cass City. 

Floyd Zuluaf of Ubly was a 
Wednesday guest of Mr. and 

old Ackerman, Ron Briolat, 
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 VanErp, Lysa, 
Laurie and Corey. 

Mrs. Don Hanby, Clara 
Bond and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson went to the Collon 
Funeral Home in Car0 Sat- 
urday to pay respects to 
their aunt, Alma Vogel. 

Sue Booms of Caro was a 
Monday evening guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sween- 
ey * 

Jack Ross of Ubly was a 
Saturday forenoon and A1 
Lavoy, Ira Robinson and 
Lorene Bowron were Satur- 
day afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ear l  Schenk. 

Leslie Hewitt, J im Hewitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey 
and sons were Thursday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Shagena. 

Mrs. Mike Stein of Cass 
City was a Thursday eve- 
ning guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland. Tammy 
Stein/who had spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleland,returned home with 
her mother. 

Mr .  and Mrs. Ambrose 
Chinoski of Parisville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Glaza 
spent a few days a t  their 
cottage a t  Lewiston and 
while there visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Bricker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff .Davis 
and daughter of Mt. Pleas- 
ant spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson 
and Melissa were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

\ We are ready to handle your 

NAVY BEANS 
Mrs. Ear l  Schenk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland 
and family of Pontjac spent 
the week end with Mrs. Alex 
Cleland and Carol Laming. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Krug last 
week were Dr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hart, Jayme and 
Stacy, Mrs. Amy Osentoski 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Kelley of Bad Axe, Mr. and .  
Mrs. Ed  Tyll of Zephyrhills, 
E'la., Mrs. Marvin Hill of 
Parisville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Maurer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Louks, Captain and 
Mrs. Henry Krug, Mrs. 
Juanita Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Goronowich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Krug, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McKensie, 
Mr .  and Mrs.  Stanley Glaza, 
Bob McIntyre, Mrs. Bea- 
trice McIntyre, Art Susalla, 
Garv Susalla. Mr. and Mrs. 
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Fast Unloading large Storage Facilities 

Low Storage Rates Volume Handling 

Choice of Marketing Options Rites held 
Fast and Efficient Service 

ALSO: 
INTEREST FREE TERMS ON FALL 

for Floyd 
Dominick FERTILIZER & SEED TILL JAN. 18,1983 

PILLSBURY CO. 
Formerly Wickes Agriculture 

Floyd S. Dominick, 81, of 
Austin Township died last 
Thursday a t  his home after a 
long illness. 

He was born Nov. 5, 1900, 
in Bingham Township, the 
son of Joseph L. and Martha 
H. (Gornowicz) Dominick. 

He and Rosella O'Shea 
were married in 1940 a t  St. 
Ignatius Catholic Church 
Frei burg. 

Dominick was the station 
agent for the C and 0 Rail- 
road in Tyre and Ruth. 

He owned Dominick's 
General Store, Tyre, and 
farmed all his life in Bing- 
ham and Austin Townships. 
He retired in 1977 due to 
failing health. 

Surviving are his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jam€*: 
(Ann) Stewart, Xenia, Ohio, 
aqd Mrs. Ralph (Alice) Maf- 
fongelli, Sheboygan, Wis. ; 
three grandchildren; one 
sister, Mrs. Thomas (Kate) 
Osmond, Sunnyvale, Calif., 
and one brother, Mark nom- 
inick, Caseville. 

He was preceded in death 
by one brother, Bernard 
Dominick, and two sisters, 
Mayme Dominick and 
Laura Dominick. 

Funeral services wert  
held a t  noon Saturday a t  St. 
Ignatius Catholic Church. 
Rev. Gerald Kukla, pastor, 
and the Rev. William 
O'Shea, a nephew and pastor 
of St. Michael's Catholic 
Church , W i 1 mot , offici a t  ed . 

Burial was in the church 
cemetery ~ 

A prayer service was con- 
ducted by Father Kukla Fr' 
day evening a t  the Zinger 
Smigielski Funeral Home: 
Ubly. 

A rosary was offered by 
Rev. Stanlev Surman. aas- 

Cass City Phone 872-21 71 ! Norbert Czewski, Mrs. Jerry 

-7 _ _  

12 DAYSTO SAVE! Sept. 1 THRU 12 

National TRU-TEST. 
Fall Paint Week 

dware Store has national chain-buying power. 

John Yeager of St. Clair 
were Tuesday forenoon 
guests of Mr.  and Mrs. 
Angus Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Lemke, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tyrrell, Brenda and Carrie, 
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and 
David, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Earl  
Schenk, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Depcinski, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cieslinski at- 
tended the wedding recep- 
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Pionk a t  the Ubly Fox 
Hunters Hall Saturday eve- 
ning. Mary Kay Heleski and 
Larry Pionk were married 
a t  St. Columbkille Catholic 
Church a t  2 o'clock Satur- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Jack- 
son and family of Elkton and 
Mrs. Bill Jackson of Bad 
Axe were Monday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was a 
Tuesday evening guest of 
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laming. 

Mrs. Don Becker of Caro, 

Lutheran 

Factory 
TO-YOU FARM 
Savings 'I MARKET 

DAYS ' PAINT NOW 

Sept. 2 ,3 ,4  
' STORE HOURS: 
T h u r s .  - 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Fri. - 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sat. - 8 a.m. - 330 p.m. Ea 

PAY UTER 

church slates 
weekly school 

The Good Shepherd Luth- 
eran Church is offering a 
weekday school of religion 
for all children in grades 1-8. 

Classes will meet on 
Thursdays from 3 : 30-5 : 30 
p.m., starting Sept. 9. 

This is the second year 
that Good Shepherd has 
offered the school, which 
will focus on Bible study, 
memorization of Biblical 
passages and music. 

Enrollment forms may be 
obtained by contacting the 
church. 

WEATHERALP HOUSE PAINT 
Our f i n e s t  a c r y l i c  l a t e x  house p a i n t  is now a v a i l a b l e  in 
three a t t r a c t i v e  finishes1 T h e  o r i g i n a l  f l a t  finish and our 
new s a t i n  finish are both ideal for e x t e r i o r  wood a n d  
aluminum sidina, shinales. brick, stucco, etc. W e a t h e r A l l  
is stain a n d  f a d e  r e s i s t a n t ,  PIGS it 's high hiding too. Dries 
fas t ,  simple w a t e r  c l e a n u p .  C h o o s e  from 26 colors, black 
& w h i t e .  HPX/SHP 
Gloss Finish. Black & White. 
Ciistom Colors Higher GHP 13.98 Gal. 

tor of St. Mary's Cith'olic 
Rowan and Mrs. Ivan Heck-" Church, Parisville, later roth in Kitchener, Ont. En  Friday evening. 
route home they spent a Memorial contributions 
Ernest Bouck and family at  gan Cancer F70undation. 
Hartland. - 

night with Mr.  and Mrs* may be made to the Michi- 

v e n i e n c e  in our f i n e s t  f l a t  
l a t e x !  E 2  K a r e  i s  i d e a l  f o r  
h ish-traf f ic :  a r e a s  l i k e  k i t c h -  

3-PIECE PAD 
PAINTING SET 
Set i n c l u d e s  p a d s ,  mii i i -  
) r u s h ,  h a n d l e ,  s t u r d y  t r a y ,  
i u i d c s  a n d  m o r e  6 0 4 - K I T - 0 5  

ens ,  h a l l w a y s  a n d  c h i l d r e n ' s  
r o o m s  b e c a u s e  i t  s t a n d s  
u p  to r e p e a t e d  w a s h i n g s  

E2 KAREcTMI 
LATEX FLAT 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis 
spent,Thursday evening and 
Sunday evening a t  the Olin 
Bouck home. 

Some People say that SPrin 
kling salt around the house 
will frighten away witches. 

I 1 
J 

When You 
Just Have 

To Have It... 

without f a d i n g  o r  s h i n i n g ,  WALL FINISH 44 colors a n d  w h i t e .  EZ 

STATE OF MICPIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF TUSCOLA 

KINGSTON STATE BANK, A 
MICHIGAN BANKING CORPORATION, 

Plaintiff, 

FRANK J PARKER and SANDRA 
LEE PARKER, jointly and severally, 

Defendants. 
File No. 82-004662-Ch 

Rand G. Smith (P27061) 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

.vs- 

NOTICE OF SALE 

2?5 -IN C H 

- o n g - l a s t i n g  O r e l "  b r u s h  h a s  
' u l l y - f l a g g e d  b r i s t l e s  Io 
j p r e a d  p a i n t  e v e n l y .  0008 

VARNISH BRUSH 

CHOICE 'OUR 8!8N 9 ! 8 N  YOUR 
CHOICE 

In pursuance and by virtue of a de. 
Cree of the Circuit Court for the County 
of Tuscola, State of Michigan, made 
and entered on the 2nd day of August, 
1982, in a certain cause therein pend. 
ing wherein the Kingston State Bank 
were Plaintlffs, and Frank J Parker and 
Sandra Lee Parker were Defendants, 
notice is hereby given that I shall sell at 
public sale to the highest bidder, at the 
Courthouse, 440 North State Street, 
Caro, Michigan, that being the place 
of holding the Circult Court for said 
County on the 16th day of September 
1982, at 10 0 clock in the forenoon, the 
following descrtbed property, all that 
Certain piece and parcel of land situated 
in the Village of Kingston, County of 
Tuscola, and State of Michigan, de- 
scribed as follows 

SELECT LATEX FLAT FINISH 
E x c e p t i o n a l l y - h i g h  q u a l i t y  a t  a n  e c o n o m i c a l  p r i c e !  Good 
hiding q u a l i t i e s  a n d  a w a s h a b l e  f in ish- idea l  f o r  w a l l s  a n d  
c e i l i n g s .  A p p l i e s  e a s i l y  and d r i e s  fas t .  O n e  c o a t  usually 
c o v e r s .  A v a i l a b l e  in 16 c o l o r s  a n d  w h i t e .  A 

SELECT LATEX HOUSE PAINT 
Tough v i n y l - a c r y l i c  f i n i s h  i s  s p e c i a l l y  f o r m u l a t e d  t o  r e s i s t  
f u m e s ,  m i l d e w ,  a l k a l i  a n d  f a d i n g .  L e t s  m o i s t u r e  escape to 
p r e v e n t  b l i s t e r i n g .  L o w - s h e e n  f i n i s h  i s  high hiding, f a s t  
d r y i n g  A v a i l a b l e  in 15 c o l o r s  a n d  w h i t e .  M 

Sometimes the need f o r  help comes when you 
least expect i t .  When I t  does just  call, we wi l l  
be t h e r e .  

* Emergency Phone 
872-3203 

ONE-COAT CEILING LATEX 
E c o n o m i c a l  c e i l i n g  l a t e x  h a s  good hiding p r o p e r t i e s  a n d  
c o v e r s  most c e i l i n g  s u r f a c e s  in o n e  c o a t .  P r o d u c e s  a v e r y  
b r i g h t ,  w h i t e  v e l v e t y - f l a t  f i n i s h  t h a t  d r i e s  f a s t  w i t h o u t  

CBW l e a v i n g  s t reaks .  A v a i l a b l e  in w h i t e  o n l y .  

SOLID-COLOR LATEX STAIN 
C o v e r s  t h e  wood b u t  d o e s n ' t  h i d e  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  r o u g h -  
wood t e x t u r e  P r o d u c e s  b l i s t e r - r e s i s t a n t  b r e a t h e r - t y p e  
f i n i s h  Fade  r e s i s t a n t  c o l o r s  s t a y  f r e s h  f o r  y e a r s  E a s y  
s o a p - a n d  w a t e r  c leanup 32 c o l o r s  a n d  w h i t e  IS 

2-Pc. PAINT- 

4-in. p o l y e s t e r  w a l l ,  b r u s h  
and 1 ' , ; - in. gold nylon a n g u -  
l a r - s a s h  b r u s h .  P415-TV-Cg 

BRUSH SET 

Lots 12 and 13, Block "E" of Jarvis 
Addition to the Village of Kingston, 
Tuscola County, Michigan Coach light 

Pharmacy Cass City I 1 ALBEE @ H I O M E  CENTER 
Elsie Hicks 
Tuscola County Clerk 

Drafted RAND G. by: SMITH (P27061) 

Attorney for Plaintiffs 
4385 West Main Street 
Brown City, MI 48416 
(313) 346-3419 

8-1 2-4 

~ - - _ _ _ ~  

6094 E. Cass City Rd., Cass City Phone 872-2270 
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Flu clinic New books at 
the library I Big Brothels/sig Sisters 

Sept. 14 in 
. Down Memory Lane 

This 14-yearald girl from 
Sebewaing would enjoy hav- 

from Car0 is waiting for a 
Big Sister to share her inter- Cuss City 

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE r /  ing a special person tospend &s. She enjoys roller skat- 
The Tuscola County time with. Her interests in- ing, tennis, board games, 

Health Department will con-, clude dancing, skating, ten- bike riding, Jogging, read- 
duct flu shot clinics again nis, swimming and just ing, swimming, church, and 
this year. about anything. scouting. Why not get in- 

WALKING NAKED by Nina Bawden (fiction). The story 
takes place in the span of one day, a Saturday, when nove- 
list Laura encounters several of the important people in her 
life, each individual either causing her to remember a 
certain phase of her existence or reminding her of the many 
capacities in which she functions . . , as a wife, mother, 
daughter, friend, and overlaying all, a writer. 

..... -.-.-...-.:.: ,.,.......... .&. ..... 
FIVE YEARS AGO his bachelor of science de- 

gree in 1965 from Asbury 
College, Wilmore, Ky. He is 
a 1961 graduate of Cass City 
High School. 

Installation of new under- 
ground telephone cables is 
being done southeast of Cass 
City. This will end the woes 
of a 10-party line for families 
in that area.  Soon no one in 
the rural area will have 
more than four parties on 
one line. 

tended services a t  the Meth- 
odist Church because. their 
sanctuary and memorial 
room were being redecor- 
ated. The dark, glossy stain 
has been removed from the 
organ to show the beautiful 
wood. 

volved? 
They will be a t  Hills and 111111 

Dales- General Hospital, 
Cass City,Tuesday, Sept. 14; 
Vassar City Hall, SepL 22, 
and the Car0 Church of the 
Nazarene, Purdy and Dixon 
Roads, Sept. 28. Hours a t  
each clinic will be 10 a.m.- 
3:30 p.m. 

The virus antigens in- 
cluded in this year’s vaccine 
a re  the same a s  last year, A. 
Brazil, A. Bangkok and B. 
Singapore. 

There is a possibility that 
persons who received vac- 
cine last year a re  still im- 
mune, but the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta 
strongly recommends that 
high risk persons be re-vac- 
cinated in order to be sure 
their immunity is a s  high as 
it can be. 

All persons of any age who 
qualify as “high risk” may 
come to the Health Depart- 
ment flu clinics. “High risk’’ 
includes any person over 
age 65, plus persons with 
heart conditions, circulatory 
problems, respiratory prob- 
lems, chronic conditions such 
a s  diabetes, anemia, 
tuberculosis or kidney dis- 
orders. 

$3 will be charged to all 
persons who are  able to pay. 

I 1 1 1 1 1  

A 12-yearald from Vassar 
who enjoys fishing, swim- 
ming, bike riding and hunt- 
ing is waiting for a Big 
Brother. With no male to 
spend time with, this boy is 
eager to have a man to share 
these interests. He wmld be 
a rewarding challenge for 

++++++ Elkland Township firemen 
Sunday sometimes used 
more than one hose in ex- 
tinguishing the fire that 
destroyed the barn of Bruce 
Sherman a t  Severance and 
Lamton Roads. Gagetown 
and Lamotte Township fire- 
men assisted. The estimated 
damage consisted of $10,000 
to the building and $10,000 to 
the contents. 

The season a t  the Helen 
Stevens Memorial Pool ends 
Labor Day. Before then, on 
Friday, the Cass City swim 
team and pool staff will 
stage a marathon swim 
relay to raise money for the 
Muscular Dystrophy Associ- 
ation. The Cass City team is 
coached by Linda Koepfgen. 

Navy Fire Control Techni- 
cian Third Class Edward J. 
Kloc of Deford was pro- 
moted to his present rank 
upon graduation from Fire 
Control School. 

Terry D, Brinkman of 
Caro escaped injury Sunday 
when his singleengine plane 
crash landed a t  Donahue 
Field in Columbia Township. 

A WOMAN OF HER TIMES by G.J. Scrimgeour (fiction). 
A sweeping saga that moves from exotic Ceylon to pre- 
World War I1 Hollywood. Elizabeth is a beautiful young 
woman who car? for no one and nothing except herself. 
Then her husband s womanizing and her daughter’s selfish 
behavior force Elizabeth into a series of choices that lead 
her to a life, not only of independence, but of commitment 
and meaning. 

This 16-yeardd from Caro 
is in need of a one-to-one 
relationship. His main inter- 
ests a r e  hunting, fishing, 
camping and basketball. 

.-- 
35 YEARS AGO 

++++++ 
Leila Battel has resigned 

as second grade teacher 
here and has accepted a 
position in the Midland 
schools. Martha Miller will 
fill the vacancy. 

Cass City High School has 
eight football games on its 
athletic program this fall. 
Six of the eight contests a re  
night games. 

Florence Lehman and 
Mrs. Don Wilson left 
Wednesday for an eastern 
motor trip going a s  far east 
as Massachusetts. They ex- 
pect to return in two weeks. 

One hundred and sixty- 
nine members of the Benkel- 
man and Striffler clans at- 
tended their reunion in the 
Striffler grove northeast of 
Cass City on Labor Day. 
Ruth Shenck, president of 
the reunion group, con- 
ducted the business meet- 
ing. She named George Dill- 
man a s  master of ceremon- 
ies. 

any man. 
Tuscola Countv Big: Broth- CHILD STRESS by Mary Susan Miller (non-fiction). Ex- 

amines stress and stressors as they exist in the lives of 
children today, from birth through adolescence. The author 
probes into the different ways in which children respond to 
stress and stressful situations, and offers concrete sug- 
gestions to parents and teachers ways in which they can 
help children handle stress and ways in which they can 
avoid creating it. 

++++++ ers-Big Sisters & logated a t  
129 E. Burnside, Car0 48723, 

This energetic io-yeardd 673-6996. 25 YEARS AGO 

The Cass City Woman’s 
Study Club will start its 49th 
year when it holds its open- 
ing meeting of the year at 
the home of Mrs. A.J. 
Knapp. 

Rev. Otto Nuechterlein 
who organized the Cass City 
Lutheran Church 12 years 
ago was honored a t  a fare- 
well party a t  the church Fri- 
day evening. 

Don A. Simmons, who has 
been attending the U.S. 
Coast Guard’s Sonar School 
a t  Key West, Fla., for six 
months, graduated with 
highest honors Aug. 16. He is 
now a Sonarman 3rd Class 
Petty Officer, 

During August, members 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Cass City at-  

I 
HARDWARE It _ _  

Professional and Business 
Sharon 8 Mlke Shaft, Owner 

HARDWARE, EVERYTHING GARDEN IN 

PLUMBING & 
ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLIES. 
GIFTS, WINDOW GLASS, - 
’ HOUSEWARES. 

GREAT SELECTION AND 
LOWER PRICES TO YOU. 

DIRECTORY 
~~ 

Anderson & Nietrke 
& co., P.C. 

Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Christner, CPA -872.3730 
Robert Tuckey, CPA .a724730 
Gary Anderson, CPA .673-3137 
Jerry Berhnardt, CPA ‘673.3137 

715 E. Frank St., Caro, Mi. I 

“PROUD OF THE PEOPLE WE SERVE AND 
PROUD OF THE SERVICE WE SUPPLY” 

TEN YEARS AGO Harold T. Donahue 
M.D. 

Physician & Surgeon 
Clinic 

4674 Hill Street, Cass City 
Wice 872-2323 Res. 872-231 1 

Diggers a t  the mammoth 
excavation site north of New 
Greenleaf have uncovered a 
10-foot tusk, another molar 
and other skeletal remains. 

Jack Laurie of Cass City 
has been appointed county 
bonanza chairman by top 
officials of Ford Motor Co., 
the Michigan Farm Bureau 
and Michigan State Univer- 
sity. Laurie will be the 
agricultural chairman for 
Tuscola County. 

Larry Dean Retherford 
was awarded a master of 
arts degree a t  Western 
Michigan University, Kala- 
mazoo. Retherford received 

Dr. J. Geissinger 
Chiropractor 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat., 9 4 2  a.m. 
21 N. Almer, Caro, Mich. 
Across from IGA Store 

Phone Car0 673.4464 

Ray Armstead Jr. 
Le/ t / t / cd  t’ut)/ /~ kccounf, jnt 

6312 Main Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

51 71872.4532 

- 

SAVINGS DAYS AT WOODS * 

.- . - .. 

Special Section Of 

~ - ~~ - 

Wood Decorator 14 Karat Gold 
Earrings 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOU 
I AND AL-ANON 

Every Friday Evening. 8 00 p m 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

Huron Counseling Service 
(Individual-Family Couples) 

Clinical Hypnosis 
Dirk Zylstra.Drs , MA, CSW 

William Lubold-ACSW, MSW, CSW 
Free Evaluation 

100 W Huron Bad Axe Ph 269 6871 
Office Hours - By Appointment Only 

JEWELRY Robert A. Genovese 
M.D. 

Internal Medicine & Diagnosis 
Office Hours By Appointmenl 

Phone 872-5438 
4672 Hill St. 

Cass City 

Pieces Breath of 
Life chairmen 
appointed 

Buy One Get 
One For 1/2 Price 

(Of Equal Value) 

20 0 /o Off 
The Cystic Fibrosis Foun- 

dation has ahnounced chair- 
men for its local Breath of 
Life campaigns. 

They include: Karen 
Fischer, Cass City, where 
the goal is $250 and the 
highest amount raised pre- 
viously was $155; Andrea 
Hofmeister, Gagetown, 
where the goal is $150, the 
highest previous total hav- 
ing been $144, and Jean 
Boyl. Kingston, where the 
goal is $150 and the highest 
previous total was $329. 

The chairmen will organ- 
ize campaigns to raise 
money for research, educa- 
tion, diagnosis and treat- 
ment of cystic fibrosis. 

Although CF is sfill the 
leading‘ genetic cause of 
death among children, the 
average life expectancy is 
now the early 20s. 

The greatest health prob- 
lems from the disease a re  
caused by increased lung 
damage from repeated in- 
fections and by malnutrition 
from inadequatG aigestion of 
food. With early diagnosis 
and daily therapy and medi- 
cations, the quality and 
length of a child’s life is im- 
proved. 

Congress has established 
Sept. 19-25 a s  Cystic Fibrosis 
Week nationwide. 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
Os teop’a f hic Physician 

6545 Church Street 
Cass City, Michigan 

If l ice 8 7 2 - 4 m  Home 872-3762 

Entire Wall Full Of 
I 

If needed, get your ears pierced 
with purchase free. 

Values to $40.00 

Huge’selection of 
Top Quality Jewelry 

Beautiful Walnut 
and Pine Accent Pieces 

bib A. Isterabadi, M.D., FRCS 

Surgeon, General & Thoracic 
Outpatient Clinic 

Hills Dales Hosmtal 
Each Wednesday 

8 a.m. 1 p , m .  

General Surgery 
9arn 5pmDaily 

Saturday 9 10 12 noon 
Otlice Hours by Appointment 

4674  ill Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 

6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, M i c h .  48726 

’hone872-4611 Home872.3138 

David D. Lah, M.D. 
Pediatrics and 

General Practice 
4672 H i l l  St., Cass City 

Office Hours: 
D a i l y  9 a . m .  to 5 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Tel. O f f i c e  (517 )  8 7 2 - 3 3 3 2  

Home (51 7) 8 7 2 - 5 0 3 4  

1 ‘ 
COLGATE 

Regular 5 Oz. $119’ 
or Gel 4.6 Oz. EA. 

David E. Eogk, D.D.S. 
Leonard W. focosi, D.D.S. 

Raymond C. Houskck, D.D.S. 

429 N. State St., Car0 
P h .  673-3838 

Complete Dental Care Facility 
Now Sewing Tuscola County Area 

Weekend Emergency 
Phone Sag I naw 7 9 9 - 6 2 2 0  

Ask about our 

Kleenex case lot sale! See Store Display REG. VALUE 
TO $2.08 

lNSULlNU5ER5 
$2.00 REBATE ON 
I.SYRlNGES WITH THE 

MICRO-FINE m NEEOLE 

C A R 0  FAMILY 
DENTAL CENTER 

Dalton P. Coe, D.D.S. 
Laurie E. Gordon, D.D.S., 

Assoc. 
204 W Sherman, Car0 

LOMB 
- e* . Your Choice 

Saline Solution 

Daily Cleaner 
EA. 

r l  
I 

L. I L - b  

B D L~ r c)sf i( B ci PLASIII’AM I i t r  Thinnest Finest Shar 
Needle You Can Gel E? 

Unequalled Inlecfron Cornldn 
1 cc Y 2  cc 

Mon., Wed. - 8,00-4:30 
Tues. - 8.00-6.00 

Thurs -Fri. - 8.00-3.30 
Saturday by Appointmen f 

$1 3.99 
- 2.00 

, 100 SYRINGES ONLY $1 4.99 
Less Mfr.’s Rebate - 2.00 

Your Cost After Rebate $12.99 
- 

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood 
Chlropractlc Physician 

I f l i ce  Hours Mon , Tues, Wed, Frl 
9 12 noon and 1 30 5 00 p m 

Saturday 9 12 a m 
Closed All  Day Thursday 

Phone 872.2765 Caps City 
for Appointmenl 

$1 1,99 REG. VALUE TO $4.22 
Phone 673-2939 

Emergency 872-2443 The flavoring vanilla gets 
i t s  name from the Spanish 
word meaning little p o d .  

H 
7 

60140135 

ORAL-B 
TOOTHBRUSH 

Sang H. Park, M.D. 
Obstetrics 8 Gynecology 

(Specialist in all women’s 
problems and delivery.) 

4672 Hill Street 
O f f i c e  Phone 8 7 2 - 2 8 0 0  

Home Phone 8 7 2 - 3 7 0 5  
Oltice Hours by Appointment 

Norman J. Pokley, D.M.D. 
Orthodontist 

Hours 9:OO to 5:OO 
Monday thru Friday 

* 416 Woodland Drive 
S a n d u s k y ,  Michigan 
Phone 31 3-648-4742 

/(ijj$ EA. 99Q Dr. Timothy Straight 
Dr. R. Paul Chappel 

Dentists 

Phone 872-3870 
6240 Hill St., Cass City 

Mon thru Fri 8 00-6 00 p rn 

N.Y.Yun M.D. 
Physician & kurgeon REG. VALUE 

TO $1.92 
REG. VALUE 

TO $2.83 1.5 OZ. 
Office Hours: 

Mon. -Fr i .  - 9 a . m .  to 5 p . m .  
Saturday 9 a . m .  to 1 p . m .  Edward H. Doerr 

$15,000 of 
life insurance 

for only 
$38 per year! 

r 
P Maxi or Super Maxi 7 r 1 

6232 Hospital Or., Cass City 
Res. 8 7 2 - 4 2 5 7  

Office 872-4733 

NormallH ard- t 0- WavelColor Treated 

L’OREAL 
PREMIERE PERM 

N* NEWFREEDOM 

mxi= 30 GT. S30Q 
PKG. 

I Insurance 

Allen Witherspoon 
’ New Lngland Life 

NEL Growth Fund 
NLL Equity Fund 
NEL Income Fund 

Money Market Series 

Phone 872-2321 
4615 Oak Cass City 

$239 
dward Scollon, D.V.M. 

Veterinarian 
Call for Appointment for 

Small Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N Seeger St , Cass City 

Our Thrift-Gard decreas- 
ing term policy, by Asso- 
ciated General Life Co., 
provides $15,000 of life 
insurance for $38 a year, 
at ages 17-34. Compa- 
rable values for other ages. 
Call about Thrift-Gard. 

REG. VALUE 
TO $5.53 

I ‘  REG. VALUE 
TO $4.86 

DRUG ___ 

Companion Animal 
Hospital 

4438 S. seegec st. 
Cass City - Phone 872.2255 

Rod Ellis, D.V.M. 
Carol Galka.Ellls, D.V.M. 

Dr. W. S. Se’lby 
Doerr Agency 

6265 Main St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-361 5 

Optometrist 
Hours. 8.5 except Thursday 

8-12 noon on Saturday 
4624 Hill St. 

Across from Hills and Dales Hospital 

Phone 672-3404 
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DELI BAKERV 

Homemade Donuts 
A b/g variety of fresh everyday 

Made fresh here at the store - 

Take-Home 
Buckets of Chicken ':l'?:$ 

Also, We have on requesl 
* Barbecued Chlcken - -  112 or parts 

* Spare Ribs * Polish Sausage * Potato Wedges 

A / /  Fresh kinds every Salads day by Leon's 

Large salad orders and special orders 
for parties on our chicken in large 
amounts taken in advance. Call 
872-2645, ask for Deb oi'Dort for price. STORE Hours: Daily to 6:00, Thursday and Friday to 9:OO QuANTi~RiGHfsRESERvED. I To Go I a Not responsible for printing e m o m  

CLOSED ALL DAY LABOR DAY - Buy Extra For The Long Weekend Equipment to Rent 
Fresh Bakery Bread - Rolls and Sweet 

Rolls - Fresh Daily 
W 

75* Off Buckets of Chicken 
16-20 -24  Pc. 

20* Off Dozen Fresh Made 
Cake Donuts 

Many Varieties To Choose From 3 
THORN APPLE VALLEV 

Sliced 
Bacon 

I 12 OX. Pkg. 
Sirloin 

FAME 

Skinless IGA TableRite Beef Boneless 

Rump Roast . . . . . . $ 2 6 9  
I t 1  Wieners $239 Bonanza Warn . . . . .  I t ,  

Farmer Peet Boneless 

$1 89 IGA T A B i f R i l t  *LEAN R M E A T Y  

Spare R i b s . .  . . . . . . . . . 

Pork Chops . . . . . . . . . . 

I t 1  

I G A 7 A H L f R i ' t '  *MIXED $ 1 7 9  
It1 

. k  ^.$ 5C donation t o  the Muscular 
Dystrophy Associat ion for 

- -  Y, 
1' 

. -  I each purchase 1 

- 
GOLDEN GRIDDLE 024 &. Btl. 

Pancake 
ALL LAVER VARIETIES IGA TABLERITE' *LEAN 

c 
Pillsbuw Plus 
Cake-Mix syrup .... I. I 

- -._ HUNGRV JACK COMPLETE 
*BUTTERMILK *REGULAR 

Pancake 
Mix 

2 Ib. Box 

Koegel's I I Koegel's 

NESTLE 
MORSELS 

Mustard ff 

695,) 
IGA HAMBURG OR 

Sausage Viennas Polish 

Ib. 
Ib. 

Hot Dog 
Buns $1 59 ':;. 

SAVE 30$ 

*WHEAT WAFERS-SNACK N ONION *9'/7.11O1. B O X  

8SC Sunshine 
Cheez Its 
OPEN PIT *REGULAR =ONION *HICKORV *18 OX. Jar 

Barbecue 
Sauce a a m m m m m m m  

Cottonelle 20c Off 

Bathroom Tissue 
8 Ct 

Pkgs. 
G U S S  PACKED 026 oz. Jar 

FAME 
Applesauce . I Total Savings 40$ 

OVEN-FRESH 1 Y2 Ib Loaf 

Big '30' White Bread 79' The Works 

Bowl Cleaner 3i:2. NABISCO *EACH PKG. 

Snack 
Crackers . MAXWELL HOUSE 

Instant Coffee 
FAME TABLE TREAT 9 in. I 

I 
White I 

Dressing 'I Plates I 69G . i  I I $ 4 2 9  S:F 

10 02. Jar 
With 40@ Coupon from Shoppers' Guide - 

Total Savings 7 0 ~  

BETTER MADE 

Potato I- BANQUET I I - ECKRICH *REG. *THICK I FAME 

Orange 
TABLE TREAT . - .  

Fried Sliced I I Chicken i I Bologna Cut Green 

Chips Ran 
Juice $1 I 9  

84 or. Jug 
-. . 

I tuy. 
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'FARM MARKET DAYS! 
ONIONS U 

$ 1 4 9  

Onion Dip 160z. 

Butter 10' off 
$ 1 3 9  

Sour e e a m  l ~ ~ n f .  9 9 e 

Low Fat - Blue Cap 

Milk Gal. 
Dean's French 

75* 
Any Brand 

Land 0' Lakes Cheddar 

Cheese 10 ot. chunk 
Seal t es t 

Save 3 0 ~  

Homo. 

Milk Gal. 

Yellow 
Cooking 

3 Ibs. 7 9 !ag 
Jumbo Sweet 
Yellow Onions Tatsr Boy FLEX .ALL VARIETIES 'SAVE 7tM 

Shampoo or Shoestring 
L&./ $1 00 

Potatoes Ripe -1 Watermelon Conditione1 
EGGS DOZ. 

' $169 16 02. Btl. 
Red Onions 

e $ 109  3 Ib. Bag 

Jumbo Extra Large Large I *IaB Each 

75' 73( 69* 
.Fame 

Ice 
Cream 

Onion 
Rings 

fame Extruded 

$1 
$1 

39 QAADE 'A' 

Large 

IGA 
Singles 

Eggs 
*SWISS *AMERICAN 

*REG. .ALL VARIETIES .EA PK .SAVE $1.20 

Ultra Sense $1 5s 69$ 188 
.7sc 

c FAME 12 ot. can 2 
Lemonade. 

'/2 

gal. I Panty Hose . . . l  doz. 

.PIMENTO 012 o 5 9  .REG. .MINT 4 . 4  OL. Tube .25C OFF *SAVE 35C 

Aim $1 2! 
12. Pka. FAME 012 a. Bowl 

Whipped 
Topping. * .  I 

*-I 39 2 
Ibs. I Toothpaste 

I MICHIOANT.8. NO. 1 

POTATOES 
10 Ibs. 59' 

20 Ibs. $1.09 

-- 

BEER SPECIALS --- -- - 

24 PackCans of Beer 

Budweiser - Reg. $8 
Budweissr Light 

Strohs 
Pabst Blue Ribbon Plus 

Miller Regular Dep. 

Pepsi 
50 Ibs. $2.49 

Pepsi light 
Bay City 

Acorn Jumbo 
8 ut t ercu p 
Butternut Honey I Squash, Rocks 

Diet Pepsi 

Mt. Dew 
u* 

._ ~ 

MELLO VELLO, t 

Tab, 7-Up or 
Coca Cola 

Miller light 

$*I 7 9  
Plus Dep. $1 78 

Plus Deposit 
8 Pk./% Ltr. Btls. 1 

8 pk. - 1/2 liter. bottles 

Register For 
FREE 

Chicken of the Sea 

T u n a 6% oz. in oii i r  Water 

Crisp Robin Hood 

4/$100 
Pizza 
Crust Mix 

C e h i  

49: Drawing Giveaways A 

Kobey 

$1 19 
Shoestring 
Potatoes 9oz.Can 

We Have In Our 
Specialty Department 

Reese Imported Capers 

Other Services & Products 

Rug Doctor 
Rug and Upholstery 

$1 39 Marzet t i Save 30e 

Slaw Dressing l 6 0 t .  
Jar 

(No Purchase Necessary) 
Mario's $1 09 

Save 404 -Kodak Party Time 7 oz. Olives J~~ >>I Food Stamps Gladly Accepted Nutrend Cheese Spread and 
Snack 99.9 % Cholesterol Free 

Gerard Brand 

From France 
Camembert Soft Ripe Cheese 

c 

Instant Camera 

=4 $25 Gift Certificates 
=BaraH=Boneless Ham 

> Fast Photo Finishing Service 
for your  shopping convenience 

1244 Ib. Average 
Elam's I Defatted Soy Flour 

> Coupon Exchange I =38 Ib. Box Canning Peaches 
=5 qt. Pail of London's 

Ice Cream 
> WIC Coupons Accepted I Harrington's Hodgson Mill 

25% More Active Dry Yeast 

Magic Carpet Steam Cleaning > Equipment To Rent 1 Howard's 

Onion Juice 
Expires Sat., Sept. 4 1982 ' m m - w u w w I w ~ L I & ~ I I I  > Peat MOSS 

Jane's Brand 

Crazy Mixed Up Salt 

I T 2  Sea Water Salt Address .*. 
*.. ... 

> Reese Brand Imported 

Small Pearl Tapioca 
Beer, Wine and 

. Many In Store Specials 

1 Champagne To Go 

Check Here Before You Buy 

k:: :::I 
Void After Sept. 4, 1982 

*e*: 9.0 > Sea Maid Brand 

Shrimp Cocktail 
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Your Neighbor says WE PRINT 
location Marie Meredith Shabbona Area News Phone672-9489 

Business Cards 
*Accounting Forms 
*Programs 
*Statements 
.Envelopes 
*Tickets 
*Menus 

Letter heads 
.Vouchers 
*Brochures 

Booklets 

Legislation to control of reunion 
foreign cam needed Mrs. Jerry Miller of Caro 

was a Tuesday caller of 
Marie Meredith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor- 
man were Tuesday after- 
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Billot. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Aus- 
lander were Tuesday eve- 
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Hoagg. 

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Turn- 
e r  of East Jordan were 
Thursday and Friday guests 
of Mrs, Wilfred Turner. 

Mrs. ’Dale Leslie and Ann 
attended a bridal shower 
Saturday night in honor of 
Miss Donna Baer a t  the 
Snover United Methodist 
Church. 

turned to college a t  Mt. 
Pleasant Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Geister of Marlette to 
Medina, Ohio, to see their 
daughter and the Smiths’ 
granddaughter, Miss Diane 
Geister. *hey returned 
Monday and were Monday 
supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh Franklin and 
family of Brown City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor- 
man were Friday afternoon 
callers of Mrs. Virginia 
Jones of Snover . 

Miss Susie Smith spent 
last week a t  the Blue Water 
RLDS Camp a t  Lexington. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Jeff Moore 
entertained Friday evening 
in honor of their son Scott’s 
first birthday by having 
cake and ice cream. Guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wilson, Mrs. John Dunlap, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Moore, 
Tracy and Brian Moore, 
Julie Carpenter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Buerkle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and 
Donnie. 

Bob Vatters and son Jerry 
of Argyle were Friday eve- 
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Hoagg. 

Sprague of Bay Port. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parrott 

of Indian River spent Mon- 
day and Tuesday visiting 
Mrs. Wilfred Turner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mezo of 
Sandusky were Sunday call- 
ers of Mrs. Frances Krause 
and girls. Paulie Mezo re- 
turned home with his par- 
ents. 

Thirty-five members of 
the Nicol-Watson families 
met a t  the township hall in 
Shabbona Aug. 8 for their 
24th annual reunion. 

The hosts were President 
Edmund Richardson, De- 
troit; Vice-president Gladys 
Hichens, Ubly, and Secre- 
tary-Treasurer Steven and 
Linda Dark, Ortonville. 

Richard Johnson of Troy 
gave the blessing before the 
potluck supper was served. 

The family lost three 
members during the past 
year I . Russel Watson, 
Marysville, who died in 
October; Duane Nicol, Cass 
City, in December, and 
Hazel (Mrs. George) Nicol, 
Rush, Ky., formerly of Lans- 
ing in May. 

Four new members were 
welcomed to the family: 
Wayne Nicol’s wife, Trudy 
Marie Henry, Marlette‘; Re- 
becca Lynn Harmon, daugh- 
ter of Scott and Doris Har- 
mon, Decker, born Feb. 16; 
Heather Anne Cleland, 
daughter of Bill and Lori 
Cleland, Pontiac, born June 
9; Ashley Ann Nicol, daugh- 
ter of Keith and Lori Nicol, 
Marlette, born Aug. 9. 

The afternoon was spent 
visiting, swimming, and 
browsing over the family 
tree, which dates back to the 
1700s, and looking a t  photo- 
graphs. 

Edmund Richardson con- 
ducted the business meet- 
ing. Officers elected for 1983 
were president-vice-presi- 
dent, Naomi and Raymond 
Wallace, and secretary- 
treasurer, Richard and Judy 
Wallace. 

The 1983 reunion will be on 
the second Sunday in Sep- 
tember, the place to be 
determined. 

The United Auto Workers 
is promoting “local content” 
legislation that would re- 
quire foreign auto makers 
who sell more than 100,000 
cars in the United States 
annually to utilize a t  least 25 
percent U.S. labor in manu- 
facturing each car.  

Virgil Faust thinks such 
legislation is a good idea. 
Many American cars use 
some foreign-made parts, he 
said, so why not require 
foreign ones to use some 
American made parts. 
(Ford Escorts, for instance, 
which a re  made in Michi- 
gan, use Japanese built 
transmissions. ) 

Better than a local content 
law, however, would be, 
“Quit buying them (foreign 
cars ) ,  that’s the main 
thing.” 

American workers, he 
feels, should buy American 
made cars. “If they make 
their living in the U.S., then 
they should buy their prod- 
ucts.” 

Faust also supports the 
idea of limiting the number 
of foreign cars that could be 
sold in this country. 

Why do persons buy for- 
eign cars? Price is one 
reason, he said. 

Car sales wou1.d increase, 
he continued, if they weren’t 
so expensive. “I’d never pay 
the price they pay for an 
American car.  I’d buy a 
junker and fix it up.” 

Faust drives a 1973 Olds- 

years ago, which has 180,000 
miles on the odometer. He 
does all the reapir work him- 
self and the biggest job he 
has had to do is replace the 
engine timing chain. 

He thinks American cars 
a re  more costly than they 
need to be. “They ain’t gc 
half the metal they used td- 
have. Why are’they so 
expensive? ” 

Faust and his wife, Mary 
Ann, live on Hadley Road, 
Cass City, and have three 
children and “quite a few” 
grandchildren. 

Faust started Faust Re- 
building Service (generat- 
ors, alternators, starters), 
now run by his son, Dennis. 
then began rebuilding autc 
mobile starter solenoids, a.,l 
operation which he is going 
to have his son take over. 

PIONEERS 

The Pioneer Group met 
Thursday, Aug. 26, a t  Sani- 
lac County Park No. 3. A 
potluck dinner was served a t  
noon with around 25 present. 

A short business meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. Fred 
Emigh. Happy birthday was 
sung to three who had birth- 
days in August. Mr. and 
Mrs.  Noble Jump were ob- 
serving their 62nd wedding 
anniversary Thursday and 
the group expressed its best 
wishes. 

The Sept. 23 meeting will 
be a t  the park if weather 
permits, if not, a t  the RLDS 
Church annex. 

CASS cirr 
CHRONlClE WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT 

The RLDS Women’s De- 
partment of Shabbona held 
its monthly meeting Thurs- 
day, Aug. 19, with Mrs. 
Marguerite Krause. A noon 
luncheon was served. 

After lunch, Mrs. Don 
Smith, associate leader, 
called the meeting to order 
by singing “The Voice of 
God is Calling.” The worship 
was in charge of Mrs. Nellie 
Gregg. Roll call was an- 
swered To Share Good 
Things About’ Other Mem- 
bers. The lesson was given 
by Mrs. Smith. 

It was announced the 
September bake sale and 
luncheon will be held a t  the 
annex. In charge a re :  Dor- 
othy Puterbaugh, chairman, 
Marie Meredith, Carol Dor- 
man, Karen Sawdon, 
Yvonne Smith, Bessie 
Phetteplace, Terry Brock 
and Sally Moore. 

Plans for the September 
meeting will be announced 
later. 

Phone 872-2010 

++++++ 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson 

of Taylor spent Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazen Kritzman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boltz of 
Adrian spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hazqn Kritz- 
man of Shabbona. 

Miss Emma Wheeler re- 

Walt Widdis METIIODIST WOMEN 

The Shabbona United 
Methodist Women will meet 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 8, 
a t  the church auditorium 
with Mrs. Clark Auslander 
and Mrs. Fred Emigh co- 
hostesses. The lesson will be 
by Mrs. William Jones. 

Plans a re  being made for 
a bake sale in September in 
Cass City. 

back from 
Navycruise , 

Navy Machinist’s Mate 
3rd Class Walter E. Widdis, 
son of Norman J. and Ruth 
A. Widdis of 3525 E. Cass 
City Road, Cass City, recent- 
ly returned from a deploy- 
ment to the Mediterranean 
Sea. 

He is a crewmember 
aboard the guided missile 
cruiser USS South Carolina, 
homeported in Norfolk, Va. 

During the 6% month de- 
ployment, his ship partici- 
pated in various exercises 
with other 6th Fleet units 
and those of allied nations. 
Port visits were made to 
Italy, Morocco, Tunisia, 
Spain, Gibraltar and 
Greece. 

The South Carolina is 596 
feet long and carries a crew 
of 540. It is armed with guns, 
missiles, and anti-sub- 
marine torpedoes. 

Richard Hampshire 

m Levin aide 
in Caro, Bad 

mobile, purchased used four 
............................................................................ ............................................................................. ............................................................................ ......................................................................................................................................................... ............................................................................................................................................................ .............................................................................. 

, d  -. - __  . .  

Axe Tuesday 
A member of US. Senator 

Carl Levin’s staff will be in 
Bad Axe and Car0 Tuesday. 

He will be in the Huron 
County Building commis- 
sioners’ room from 11 a.m.- 
noon and the Car0 Municipal 
Building, 317 S. State Street, 
from 2-3 p.m. 

Persons a re  invited to stop 
by if they would like to make 
their views known to the 
senator or have a problem 
involving an agency of the 
federal government. 

Persons unable to stop by 
who would like to talk to a 
member of Levin’s staff can 
contact his regional office a t  
500 Federal’Street, P,O. Box 
817, Saginaw 48606, tele- 
phone (517) 754-2494. 

AMPSHIRE AGENCY, INC. 
6815 E. Main Cass City Ph. 872-2681 

++++++ 
What’s so good about Auto-Owners  

Homeowners  Insurance? First, it’s our 
modern ,  creative outlook on homeowners  
insurance,  With policies that give you 
what  you need, for what you want to  pay. 

Second,  it’s your  local, independent 
Auto-Owners  agent .  Who  not only knows 
your  neighborhood, 

But probably even  lives in  it. 

Krvstal Isa PRESCHOOL NURSERY 11 Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson 
Puterbaugh and son Larry 
and Dalton Puterbaugh at- 
tended the 75th birthday 
celebration of Leslie Kitchen 
Friday in Lansing. 

Mrs. Marie Snell, Mrs. 
Marguerite Krause and 
Marie Meredith were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mrs. 
Nellie Gregg . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson 
Puterbaugh and Lana and 
Dalton Puterbaugh were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sprague and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell 

J 

11 Start HimorHer 1 
On The Road 

11 To-Learning Now 

Alma College 
Freshmen ente jng  Alma 

College in the fall of 1982 will 
be members of the Class of 
1986, the class which will 
graduate during Alma’s cen- 
tennial year. 

Included is Krystal Isa, a &uto-Owners Insurance 
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it all. I Cass City High School grad- 

uate and the daughter of 
Michael and Karla Isa of Let us give your child a head start. 
7776 E. Cass City Road. Cass City Preschool Nursery makes 

The 310 freshmen Alma learning fun. . .  and our Preschoolers 
expects to enroll in the fall love it! 
far exceed the 34 students 
who registered when Alma’s 
doors first opened Sept. 12, 
1887. The college was 
founded by Presbyterians in 

A 10-day freshman pre- i Classes Start Sept. 7 
1886. For More Information Contact 

Listen to  the Auto-Owncrs John Ihremus Radii-, Show. 

term orientation, from Aug. 
28 through Sept. 7, precedes 
the start of classes Sept. 8. 

The hare is larger, heavier Phone 872-2702 
and longer in the ear than 
the rabbit. 

Buy a new Case farm tractor.. . choose 

special Case 

S H 0 RT-TE R M 
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE! financhm for UD to 48 months I 
I 

- - I 
You have the option of choosing 8 800 A P R financing With any of our new Case 90 series farm tractors purchased 
between September 1 and October 31 1982 Purchase must be financed through J I Case Credit Corporation 

7 to 3 i  Days Maturity OR I OR 
$20,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

For Current Interest Rate Call Thumb National. 
I 

Instead of 8 800 A P R Iinanciriy you can 
choose a waiver-of-finance-charyes optiori 
Under this plari. 11 you buy a n y  of our new Case 
farm tractors linance charges will be waived 
from date of purchase until June 1 1983 Pur- 
chase rnust.he financed through J l Case Crcdtl 
Corporal ion 

Waiver of finance charges 
on used farm tractors 

’ 

If you buy one 01 our used farm tractors m y  
make, between September t and Ocloher 31 
1982. finance charges will be waived Irorn date 
of purchase until March 1 1983 Purchase must 
be linanced through J I Case Credit Corporation 

It you choose this rebate 
no-ttriancinq option with 
tht’ purctiase 0 1  any 01 
our new C a w  limn Ira(,- 
tors Case will send you 
a check fur the dollar 
amount opposite the 
Case model yoti buy 
Rebatt: may be applied 
toward your purchase 
price NOTE Govern- 
ment Agencies Ueparl- 
menis do not qualily lor 
rebates 

2550 2 - w o  $5,400 I ~ G P  $1,800 
23#) 2-WD $5,000 12906P $1,500 H- 2290 2-WD $4,200 11W 6P $1,300 

Federal regulations require a substantial in- 
terest penalty on early withdrawal of time 
savings. 

I .  

; TN plus .... 
special factory selling albwances 

to make your trade even better 
Offers valid September 1 thru October 31 1982 See us now 

I 
Rabideau Motors, Inc. 

Farm Division 

I 
Phone 872-2616 
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\ Freak crash, 
TUSCOLA COUNTY 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

These are condensed minutes ap- 
proved for publication by your Tuscola 
County Board of Commlssioners. 

The full official text of this summary 
of Board proceedings may be ex- 
amined at the office Of the County Clerk 
during regular business hours. 

fire des trov Viney truck 
d 

Sweene y car is recovered BOARD OF COMMlSSiONERS 

ditch. 
Sweeney said he had paid 

$300 for the car, a 1972 
Chevrolet, last spring. 

A car  was destroyed by 
fire following a freak acci- 
dent Monday afternoon 
north of Cass City. 

The car  belooged to Tony 
Sweeney of 3490 Bach Road. 

He told the Chronicle he 
was westbound on Bach 
Road and turning right onto 
Hartsell Road when the car  
went into the ditch a t  the 
northwest corner of the in- 
tersection, apparently either 
due to a steering malfunc- 
tion or a blo.wn tire. He was 
unhurt. 

He then walked 1% miles 
no&h on Hartsell, to the 
home where he had been 
driving to, to call for help, 
When he returned, the car  
was on fire. The Elkland 
Township Fire Department 
was called a t  3:30 p.m. by 
someone who lives within 
sight of the intersection, 

Sweeney speculated the 
carburetor overflowed after 
his car went into the ditch, 
which resulted in the fire, 

A four-wheel drive, eight- 
tractor was driven 

from the Sweeney family 
farm, a couple of miles 

* *  

FINAL DIVE -- The car of Tony Sweeney slid into a ditch 
at Bach and Hartsell Roads Monday afternoon, then caught 
fire after he had left to call for help. The car was a total 
loss. away, which was then used 

to pull the car out of the 

August 10,1982 

by Prayer and 
Pledge Meeting to the opened Flag. 

Roll Call: A l l  members present. 
Actlon Taken: 
Travel expense vouchers allowed for 

Road Commission. 
Approved transfer of monies from 

General Fund to Community Mental 
Health as 3rd quarter budgeted ailoca- 
tion. 

Claims and, Accounts for the month 
of July, 1982 approved for payment. 

Emergency Services Director 
requests leave of absence until 11-3-82. 
Referred for further study and recom- 
mendation. 

Request granted to Viiiage of Car0 
for use of Court House lawn for 
Pumpkin Festival on Oct. 7,8.9 and 10. 

1982-1 983 Agronomist Grant appli. 
cation approved. 

County libraries request Revenue 
Sharing Funds. 

Local Bridge Progress report from 
Road Commission accepted. 

Approved transfer of monies from 
Bridge Millage Fund to Road Commis- 
sion for bridge construction. 

Kathy Trisch hired as Secretary II in 
Prosecutor’s Co-op Reimbursement 
Program to replace Arlene LaLonde. 

MarQaret Wenta appointed to 
Substance’Abuse Advisory Council. 

Resolution approved pertainlng to 
the Car0 Psychiatric Unit at Caro 
Regional Mental Health Center. 

Buildlng and Grounds Director pre- 
sents the problems with the heating 
system at the Jail and Court House and 
roof problem at the Health Dept. 

Approval for repair of connector 
pipes at the Jail and stack at the Court 
House. 

Approval to repair or replace roof at 
the Health Dept. Bids to be opened 9- 
14-82 at 1:30 p.m. 

James McCann granted temporary 
leave of absence from Emergency 
Services until 11-3.82. To continue as 
full time Veterans Counselor at salary 
of 515,380.00. 

Minutes of July 27, 1982 approved as 
typed. 

Motlon authorizing the County of 
Tuscoia not to participate in a Grant- 
in-Aide State funded project with 
C.A.S.H. 

Minutes of August 10, 1962 approved 
as read. 

Adjourned to August 24,1982 at 1O:OO 
a.m. 

Gary Goslin of Unionville 
told Cass City police Mon- 
day that someone had swung 
a car door into his car door, 
which dented it, and bent 
over the hood ornament on 
his car  while it was parked 
in the lo t a t  Pine and Leach 
Streets. 

--.- - 

A stake truck stolen in 
June from Joe Viney of 3665 
Cemetery Road, Cass City, 
was found Tuesday, Aug. 24, 
southwest of Kingston, 

Herman Chantiny of Reid 
Road, south of Harmon Lake 
Road, called Caro state 
police a t  3:30 p.m. that day 
to report someone had left 
the truck on a lane on his 
farm earlier that afternoon. 

The truck was traced to 
Viney, who had last seen it 
on state land about two 
miles west of M-24 near 
Wahjamega, He used the 
truck in his wood cutting 
opera tion. 

Cass City police arrested 
two persons in the early 

, hours of Friday morning. 
Alan G. McCoy, 30, ,of 

A Lansing, was arrested on 
charges of trespassing and 
disorderly conduct after re- 
fusing to leave The Station 
tavern on Main Street after 
being asked to do so by the 
management. 

Terrance R. Bucholtz, 25, 
of 5163 Koepfgen Road, was 
arrested on charges of oper- 
ating a motor vehicle under 
the influence of liquor and no 
operator’s license after his 
pickup truck was stopped on 
Seeger Street, north of Pine 
Street. 

Both men were taken to 
the county jail but no further 
information was available 
<as of Tuesday. 
’. Louis Nemeth of 6305 Main 
Street told village police Fri- 
day that two airline tickets 
€or a flight from Detroit to 
Tucson, Ariz., had been 
-Stolen some time since 
March from his home. * 

: He hadn’t noticed the tick- 
: e ts ,  purchased in advance to 
‘take advantage of lower 
; fares, were missing until the 

’ day before he reported it. 

, 

THURSDAY CAR FIRE 

A leaky fuel pump or fuel 
line was the apparent cause 
of a fire that damaged the 
car of Jean Doerr of Dicker- 
son Road, Unionville, last 
Thursday morning. 

Mrs. Doerr was driving to 
Cass City on M-81 when she 
smelled smoke coming from 
under the dash. She pulled 
into the drive a t  Fred Mart- 
in’s repair garage, about 1% 
miles west of town, where 
employees poured water on 
the engine and called the 
Elkland Township Fire De- 
partment. 

Mrs. Doerr said by the 
time she and her children 
got out of the car, she could 
see flames. 

Firemen, who ’ received 
the call a t  11 :45, confined the 
damage to the engine com- 
partment. 

The car,  a 1966 Chevrolet, 
was valued a t  $500-700 be- 
fore the fire. 

Accident 
leads to 
lawsuit 

A lawsuit’ involving an 
accident near Cass City, 
originally filed in Saginaw 
County Circuit Court, has 
been transferred to Tuscola 
County Circuit Court. 

The change of venue was 
sought by the attorney for 
the defendant, William E. 
Zeidler of Huron Line Road, 
Cass City, 

The plaintiffs a r e  Clar- 
ence and Diane Palach of 
Ruth. 

The accident took place 
May 21, 1979, The suit claims 
Zeidler, who was driving 
north on Koepfgen Road, 
disregarded the stop sign a t  
Bay City-Forestville Road, 
and then collided with the 
westbound auto driven by 
Palach. 

Palach claims “pain and 
discomfort into the indefi- 
nite future” and his wife 
claims loss of companion- 
ship and consortium of her 
husband. 

They ask for “such dam- 
ages as a jury shall deter- 
mine to be fair and just . . . 
plus interest from the date of 
injury and costs and at- 
torney fees.” 

HOUSE FIRE 
Let them know 

advise Experts t h a t  o n  v o u  child should care 51 attend 52 class reunion Damage was reported to 
have been minor a t  a house 
fire on Bevens Road, east of 
Clothier Road, in Kingston 
Township last Thursday. 

Kingston firemen received 
the call a t  1:15 a.m. 

The home was vacant and 
the last known owner was 
reported to be Hazel Hock- 
muth. 

Arson is believed to have 
been the cause. 

always let you; child know 
what’s expected of him. If  
you’re taking him on a visit, 
for instance, tell him where 
you’re going, how long 
you’ll be there and how he 
should behave while you’re 
there. 

The Cass City High School 
graduating class of 1952 held 
its 30th-year reunion Satur- 
day evening a t  Colony 
House. Fifty-one persons at- 
tended the dinner. 

Dick Wallace presided 
over the meeting held after 
dinner. Letters were read 
from classmates unable to 
attend. 

Coming the farthest for 

Wales, Fla. Others from out 
of state attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Salas, White- 
stone, N.Y.,  and Mr. and 
Mrs, Mike Barto, Brook- 
park, Ohio. Mrs. Barto is the 
former Doris Root. ‘ 

the event was Mrs. Delores 
(Simmons) Jones from Lake 

The class voted to hold Provincial House another reunion in 1987. 

Provincial House resi- 
dents as of last week were: 

Akron -- Fred Engisch, 
Beatrice Horner. 

AImont -- Jennie Brown. 
Armada -- Eva Kassube. 
Bad Axe -- Vincent La- 

Mielle, Thomas Ulfig. 
Ray City -- John Zins. 
Bay Port -- Alice Stahl, 

Roland Volz. 
Caro -- Doris Stemile, 

Thomas Kain. 
Carsonville - Selina Bunn, 

Marie Smith. 
Cass City -- Bessie Battel, 

Hazel Barnes, Charlotte 
Bishop, Margaret‘ Boag, 
Ellen Demeray, Frank 
Demeray, Marion Fuester, 
Margit Gelda, Evelyn 
Gruber, Susie Gruber, Cath- 
erine Helwig, William Hil- 
laker, Celia Johnson, 
Frances Klebba, Gladys 
Lounsbury, Fern Maier, 
Mary Monk, Stanley Muntz, 
Sarah Myers, Ella Price, 
Ella Profit, James Profit, 
Alta Roberts, Ernest 
Schwaderer, Ada Scott, 
Robert Searls, Pearl Smith- 
ers, Helen Stec, Myrtle 
Stewart, Melvin Vender, 
Hugh Webb, Edna Weishen, 
Alice Wright, Margaret Wal- 
lace, Myrtle Ludlow. 

Croswell -- Charles Bur- 
ton, Gil Olvera. 

Decker -- Dan Masten, 
Frank Izydorek, Pearl 
Allen. 

Deford -- Albert Stine. 
Detroit -- Howard Cole, 

Susan Gilbert, Vern Rath- 
burn. 

Gagetown -- Wilma Ran- 
dall, Leo Patnaude, Blanch 
Wood. 

Harbor Beach -- Mary 
Pohl. 

Hillman -- Annie Favel. 
Jeddo -- Helen Biedron. 
Kingston -- Ina Everett, 

Josefa Siedler, Hazel Wil- 
mot. 

Lexington -- Florence 
Colebeck. 

Marlette -- Lillian Miles, 
Gertrude Sheppard, Vera 
Cannon, Otto Hildinger, 
Elizabeth Russell, Russell 
Wilson 

Mayville -- Lela Kildau, 
Helen Lowry, Stanley Soule, 
Gertrude Taylor, Lula 
White. 

Monroe -- Adam Beck. 
Owendale -- Victoria Gies. 
Palms -- Eleanor Musser. 
Peck -- Emeile Sonck. 
Pigeon -- Helen Bulta, 

Mabel Oesch, Florence 
Wolfram. 

Port Austin -- Slyvia La- 
Course. 

Pontiac -- Theresa 
Schweiss. 

Rochester -- Edward Biel- 
ski, Pauline Smith. 

Saginaw -- Nancy De- 
beaux, Dauna Bush. 

Sandusky -- John Berry, 
Ray Kenny, Wilfred LePla, 
Dorothy Schultz, Rena Per- 
koski, Norman Wendorf, 
Minnie Clemens. 

Sebewaing -- Lydia Gettel, 
Amaila Hall, Arnold Ku- 
nisch, Alma Lutz, Matilda 
Werschky, Melinda Arm- 
bruster. / 

Snover -- Mamie McKim- 
ball, Betty Gerber, Edna 
Willerton, Rose Slater, Cecil 
McQueen. 

St. Helen -- Otto Keilitz. 
Ubly -- Marion Wasielew- 

ski, Bertha Abraham. 
Utica -- Frances Heinicki. 
Vassar -- Ethel Honig. 

The 1897 Sears catalog 
offers a ring with ”four 
diamonds, one emerald, ruby 
or sapphire” for $5.95. 

SEPT. 2,3,4 
~ 

BRACH’S Shop Equipment-Tool-Real Estate 

CANDY Due to ill health I wlll sell the followlng personal property at publlc ructlon at the place 
located 1 mile south of Sebewalng at 8825 Unlonvllle Road - acroas from Qettsl John Deere 

Equipment on: 

Orange Slices, 

Spicettes 
i SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,1982 

Commencing at 1O:OO a.m. sharp 

B 8 R LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS 
Bar 336 

Only Auctioneers’ 
Note: 

4 

The b l ~ g m l  p.rcenlrg0 of tho 
&hop equipment and tool$ 
have been purcharrd wlthin 
the pait 5 yorn rnd ora in 
excellent condition. 

I 

FLEX $1 49 
6 pack 

i 

SHAMPOO 
* I I  I \ $ \  \ I 

16 02. $1 49 FMC Visualiner front end alignment machine, like new 
FMC computer wheel balancer 
Ammco Model 6900 disc brake rotor grinder 
Drum Dokter brake drum lathe 
Thor valve grindinQ machine 
1400 series clausing lathe with al l  attachments 
Small engine boring machine 
Famco No. 2 arbor press 
Worthlngton 3 H.P. air compressor - 3 phase, l ike new 
Bishman 5,000 pound capacity safety l i f t  air jack 
Automatic trans. jack with VW engine adaptor 
Black Hawk 1 114 ton floor jack 
1 ton electric chain hoist, 3 phase 
Craftsman 113 H.P. bench grinder 
Drill press Paint booth exhaust fan 
Chevrolet Intake manifolds 
Steel nut 8 bolt bln -a l l  sizes 
Quantity o f  aluminum deck plate 
Acetylene torch set 
14 11. workbench wlpegboard back 
v ice woodstove 
2 natural gas overhead heaters 
2 barrel pumps Tire rack 
Nuts, bolts, electric wiring, wire termlnals 
Hand toois Shelving 
Wooden cabinet 
BMW sign Vespa sign 
Grinder wlstand 
Vespa CIAO Supreme Moped - new 
Vespa Moped head - new 
Quantity of new Moped parts 
Auto parts, new U used 

Motorcycle repair hoist 

4’xY Golf sign, all letters, new 

P < . b  . wu- 

Riopanmm 
magaldrate 

ANTACID 
SUSPENSION 
LOWSODIUM 

$1.59 
12 f l  Of - ANTACID/ANTI-GAS 

... 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

Pk. . $ i o 9  

Motorcycle parts, tools &I accessories 
Motorcycle tires 8 tubes 
Motorcycle L moped manuals 
Northwest Microfilm NMI 14 
6 ft. wooden desk and chair 
6 ft. file cabinet 
Push button cash register wlstand 
5 ft. combinetion fireproof safe 
Display counter 
Small cabinets Write up cabinet 
Many, many other items too numerous to mention 

6 ft. metal cabinet 

LOW SODIUM $ 2 0 9  
10 pk. 

. 

WINDSOR DRY AIR-WICK 

“Stick-Up’ CURLING 
IRON TOWELS 

I i I 1 59‘ 
concentrate Air 

Deodorizer 
Model HC-11 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING $ 2 9 9  APP. 4,500 SQ. FT, ON 1 ACRE 
fhr wotkohop h W x W ,  w l r d  lor 3 plum 1m2W, natural 0.r 
mfhod homl, Vx?‘ o w l m d  door. Il’x12’ worh.rd door; Inau. 
hid, 12’ h 18’ ding; t l u  ohowroom lo 33’x50’, mll  Inauktod 
rll’ cdlhg, o t k ~  m d  p r l o  room MPI-25 murly contrd bumlrr 
rum uyutm mr-t bui~ing. NOW * n i t  w i t ~ ~ ~ p  WOII oub- 
mfglbk pump. Tlw R ~ l l  Emtala wlll k Idd  rl2:OO p.m. Tmrmo 01 
uk: 10% -11 d.y 01 u l m  wlth brlrnn 111 duo In M dayo. Wo 

tho ml on rll bldo on tho R u l  Eotmto only. 

1 I 

I Auth, .Thumb Cigarettes I WE ACCEPT ALL 

PRE-PA Y 
PRESCRIPTION 

PLANS 

D is t rib u tor 
Hollis ter 

TAX Ostomy Products 
ctn. SIZE 

rmms CASH OR CHECKS 
WITH PROPER IO NOTHING 
REMOVED FROM THE PRL 
WISES UNTIL SETlLED FOR 

F E R E N C E  O V E R  STOLEN ITEMS- -ALL 
SALES FINAL AUCTKm Y R W L  PRINTED M A T T E R  

HERB JAHR, Owner 
AUCTIONEERS 

Osentoski Auction Service 
Phone Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 269-9577 

AUCTIONEERS 0 
Auctioneers acting as sales agents only and 898ume no guarantees or Ilabilities. 
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10 starters return 

thick of title fight Besonen sees 0-G in 
At Owendale-Gagetown 

High School, there are a lot 
of growing boys and that’s 
just the way football coach 
Arnie Besonen likes it. 

Besonen’s 13th season as 
Bulldog coach last year was 
his first losing one -- 4-5 
overall and 2-5 in the North 
Central Thumb D League -- 
and when i t  was over he told 
his players to gain some 
weight, lack of size on 
defense being one of his 

team’s problems. 
There hasn’t been any 

food left on plates since then. 
“Everyone put on a t  least 10 
pounds and we pretty well 
met that goal (of gaining 
weight) already,” Besonen 
said. 

Even with the weight gain, 
none of the Bulldog boys are 
built like tanks and lack of 
size is one of the potential 
Owen-Gage weaknesses. 
“We’re not too big, but we’re 

kind of average,” the coach 
explained. 

That, however, is one of 
the team’s few weaknesses. 

The team’s big plus is 
experience. Ten of the 11 
starters also started last 
year. The only starter both 
ways, lost to graduation was 
right tackle Mark Furness. 
Randy Radabaugh, an end, 
started on defense only. Last 
year’s team only had two 
other seniors, flanker Terry 

Muntz and utility lineman 
Ed Rievert. 

One player who did a lot of 
growing since 1981 is quart- 
erback Stan Andrakowicz, 
who was 6-1 when the season 
started last year and is now 
6-4. Besonen describes him 
as an excellent passer and 
with his better vantage point 
to see his targets, should do 
even better this season than 
last. 

“We’re going to throw the 

ball because we have the 
best quarterback and end 
around, everybody knows 
that,” Besonen said. 

“The best end” around is 
6-2 Dan Glidden, who gained 
1,115 yards in pass recep- 
tions last season and was 
named to the Detroit News, 
Associated Press and United 
Press International Class D 
all-state teams. 

But if Owen-Gage op- 
ponents are looking for An- 
drakowicz to pass all the 
time, they may be surprised 
-- by Lee Gettel a s  he runs 
past them with the ball. The 
left half was the team’s lead- 
ing ground gainer with 795 
yards last season and gives 
the team speed to the out- 
side. 

With the ability to move 
the ball on the ground or in 
the air ,  Besonen said, “We 
can plan a more wide open 
game if we have to.” 

The other members of the 
starting backfield will be 
fullback Alan LeValley, a 
junior now who has started 
since he was a freshman, 
and Jason Reinhardt , who 
started on defense last year 
a s  cornerback and ran plays 
as a halfback on offense. 

guard. The 5-6 senior only 
weighs 165 pounds, but his 
coach describes him as “the 
meanest guy we got.” 

The veteran coach, who 
has an 84-24-2 win-loss-tie 
record in his 13 years a t  
Owen-Gage, said his team’s 
three main weaknesses are 
lack of good size, overall 
speed and depth. “We can’t 
afford any major injuries.” 

Barring severe injuries, 
he predicted his team will be 
a contender. He expects 
Akron-Fairgrove to be the 
team to beat in the league, 
with Deckerville also con- 
tending and Caseville as a 
darkhorse. 

Assisting Besonen will be 
Phil Gray, Dean Roller and 
John Osterland, who have a 
total of 37 years at  Owen- 
Gage (not including Beso- 
nen), making it probably the 
most veteran coaching staff 
in the upper T h m b .  

Roller will be handling the 
junior varsity, which is good 
for long range prospects. 
The past two years, Owen- 
Gage didn’t have enough 
players to form a J V  team, 
other than for one contest 
each year against the Caro 
freshmen. This year, there 
are enough players for a 
whole J V  schedule, which is 
still hpine finalized. 

The league has changed 
the stafting time for varsity 
games from 8 to 7:30 p.m. 
this season. The schedule: 

Sept. 10 a t  Arenac Eastern 
(non-league - 3:3n 
p.m.) L 

Sept. 17 a t  Carsonville-PS 
Sept. 24 Caseville (home- 

Oct. 1 coming) a t  North Huron 
Oct. 8 Kingston 
Oct. 15 a t  Akron-Fair. 
Oct. 22 Peck 
Oct. 29 Deckerville 
Nov. 4 at Mich. School for 

the Deaf (non- 
, league - 3:30 p.m.1 

Apple cannzng Chip .4‘ 

i 
I 

Apple canning season goes 
from late summer well into 
fall. When selecting apples 
for canning, choose fresh, 
firm, tart fruit that  is not 
overripe. Imperfect fruit 
may be used, but all blem- 
ishes should be removed. 
Wash fruit, pare, core, cut 
into quarters or  halves. Keep 
fruit from discoloring until 
you pack it bv dropping it 
into a solution like lemon 
juice. Drain. Boil one min- 
ute in thin or  medium syr -  
up. Pach in jars, cover 
with boiling syrup and proc- 
ess 20 minutes in‘ boiling 
water-bath. 

For choicest rtsults when 
it comes t o  syrups for 
canning, make syrup from 
the water in which frui t  
was a o k e d  or cook some of 
the cut-up fruits and use 
the  liquid as a syrup base 
instead of water. 

Shots 
Final Standings FLIGHT 2 

Dave Hoard 
40 Roland Pakonen 

Kim Glaspie i: John Maharg 
Alva Allen 3376 Lynn Albee 
Don Erla ii George Bushong 

35 DonOuvry 
34 Steve Fobear 
34 MikeShaft 

Clark Erla :i Dick Hampshire 
32 RonOuvry 
30 Keith Adelberg 
30 Russ Richards 
29 JohnHaire 
25 

44 
4 
4 

39 
38 
36 
32 
32 
31 
31 
30 
29 
29 
27 
26 
25 

-. 

FLIGHT 1 
Bill Kritzman 
Dale McIntosh 
Dave Lovejoy 
Dick Wallace 
Jim Fox 
Clint House 
Gene Kloc 
Elwyn Helwig 
Maynard Helwig 
Jim Peyerk 
Larry Robinson 
Ken Eisinger 
Newel1 Harris 
Jeff MacKenzie 
Bill Repshinska 
Carl Palmer 
Bill Coston 

On the line will be center 
Mike Powell, guards Gary 
Erickson and Paul Lopez, 
tackles Craig Enderie and 
John Shrope and ends Glid- 
den and George Vargo. 
Shrope is the only one of the 
starting 11 who wasn’t a 
starter last season. 

The one change on defense 
will be Nick Swiastyn whc 
will be coming ir, at nose 

; OWEN-GAGE FOOTBALL team members, still waiting for their new jerseys to arrive when 
photo was taken, are, front row, from left, Stan Andrakowicz, Craig Enderle, Lee Gettel, Jason 
Reinhardt, Nick Swiastyn, Paul Lopez, Dan Glidden, Mike Powell. Second row, John Shope, 
Earl Harris, George Vargo, Gary Erickson, Brian Schumacher, Scott Wright, Alan Levalley. 
Third row, Lawrence Norcross, Bill Ashmore, Kellin Kretzschmer, Tom Jefferies, Reid Goslin, 
Matt Ricker, Angel0 Battisti, Ron Susalla, Fourth row, Paul Thompson, Darren McPhail, Bill 
Ricker;Dave Salcido, Mike Mandich, Ron Good, Dave Peters, EdwDohring. Back row, head 
coach Arnie Besonen, assistant coach Phil Gray, managers Dave Erickson, Stu Stirrett, Brad 
Susalla, Jay Susalla and Victor Battisti, and assistant coaches John Osterland and Dean 
Roller. Absent was Joe Lopez. 

. 

. 

. 

’ 

FLIGHT 3 
Ken Zdrojewski 
Larry Davis 
Nat Tuttle 
Bob Stickle 
Bruce Thompson 
Phil Gray 
Bill Ewald 
Roger Marshall 
Charles Tunis 
Bert Althaver 
Gary Jones 
Gary Diebel 
Terry Blanchard 
Ron Geiger 
Jim Burleson 
Hugh Lautner 

41 
40 
40 
37 
36 
35 
34 
34 
34 
33 
33 
32 
30 
30 
27 
27 

Tell league 
golf winners 

Rolling Hills Ladies’ Golf 
League winners for 1982 
were : 

Match Play: Flight I -- 1) - 
Linda Marshall, 2)  - Carol 
Ware, 3)  - Mary Ryan. 
Flight I1 -- 1) - Jean  Palmer, 
2)  - Linda Herron, 3)  - 
Colleen Krueger . 

Flight I11 -- 1) Kally 
Maharg, 2) - Enid Craig, 3) - 
Norma Wallace. Flight IV -- 
I )  - Velma Pomaville, 2) - 
Jan Chippi, 3)  - Eleanora 
Rees . 

Tournament : Champion 
flight -- 1) - Esther Reagh, 2) 
- Nelle Maharg. Flight I -- 1) 
- Linda Helwig, 2) - Carol 
Ware. 

Flight I1 -- 1) - Colleen 
Krueger, 2) - Kally Maharg. 
Flight I11 -- 1) - Pat McIn- 

Ac,t Now = After Sept. 6 
Interest Rates Fall to 1s1/2 740 

FLIGHT 4 
Jim Guinther 
Bruce Kuehnem 
George Mi ka 
Dennis Nye 
John Smentek 
Gary Hornbachr 
Ken Jensen 
Dan Derfiny 
George Heins 
Jim Mpstie 
Fritz Olson 
Ken Maharg 
Maynard Stine 
Lyle Truemner 
Dana Truemner 
n---- f ICCI-  

43 
40 
38 
37 
37 
36 + 36 
33 
33 
33 
32 
3r 
CG 
2Q + 27 

n 

.und 

:r 
IRA’S and Keogh Plans 
Tax Deductible Contributions 
Tax Free Accumulation 
Many’Retirement Options 

For Details: 

Harris-Hampshire Agency, Inc. 
’ Phone 872-4351 

6815 E. Cass City Rd. Cass City 

tosh, 2) - Eleanora Rees. noge1 LllLle 6 

Ringers: Flight I ,  Mary 

Helwig; Rabidem; Flight 111, 11, Pat Linda Mc- + Points to be awarded 
Intosh; Flight IV, Eleanora 
Rees, and most improved, 

VARSITY CHEERLEADERS - at Owen-Gage this year 
are, clockwise from left, Karen Jeffery, Glenda McPhail, 
Laurie Louis, Tammy Mandich, Cindy Brown and Dena after Monday, Aug. 30. 
Wells. Advisor is teacher Sonia Zook. 

Velma Pomaville. 

Thirty-two women divided third, Lee LaFavey’ Gage- 
into Prizes teams and league to participate. awards town Unionville. and Mi& Prime, 

were given following a Ringer score awards went 

The league’s most im- Most improved, Karen 
Proved Player was Mar@ VanHoost, Unionville. 

Most 5’s. Geri Heckroth. 

luncheon. to: I Galmish, Unionville. 

HIGH SCHOOL COMPLETION CLASSES 
START TIME: 6:30-10:00 P.M. 

The following High School Completion Classes will be available to all 
adutts. The course is free to any adult who is not a high school 

TUSCOLA AREA SKILL CENTER 
EVENING ADULT CLASSES 

REGISTRATION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 1 1982 
Monday-Friday - 1000 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

NIGHT/STARTS COST 
MonISept 20 $50 
Mon/Sept 20 $30 

Tues/Sept 21 $75 
TuedSept 21 $30 

Job Seeking Skills ( 5  wks) Tues/Sept 21 $1 5 
Medical Terminology Tues/Sept 21 $30 
Indoor Plant Care (5 wks.) TuesISept 21 $1 5 

WedlSept 22 $50 
Wed/Sept 22 $30 

Auto Mechanics WedlSept 22 $30 
Computer Programming (BASIC) 4 p m Wed/Sept 22 $30 
Computer Programming (BASIC) 7 p m. Wed/Sept 22 $30 

I 

Auto Body Repair ThurslSept 23 $50 
Residential Building Maintenance Thurs/Sept 23 
Computer Programming I I (BASIC) Thu rs/Sept 23 

$30 
$30 

( u 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 u 1 1 1 1 U m 1 1 1 1 ~ D ~ w D  i 

1 
1 
1 

TUSCOLA AREA SKILL CENTER I 
1 1401 CLEAVER ROAD 

CARO, MICHIGAN 48723 
I , Name .~ Phone _- - 1 
I 

FEE I 
1 

DAY 

I 
-- .. 1 

1 

I 

’ TO REGISTER, fill in the registration iorm and mail it with your 
check or money order to ADULT EDUCATION 

! Street/City/Zip . - - -  ~ I _ _ I _  I_--- 

- -  
. _  

I TOTAL ENCLOSED s 1 -  I 

graduate (even if you have completed a G.E.D.) The course is also 
free if you are a high school graduate under 20 as of September 1; ~ 

1982. All other adults can register for these classes for a tuition fee if 
space is available. Tuition fee for the Welding, Auto Body and 
Machine Trades is $75.00. Tuition fee for all other high school comple- 
tion classes is $50.00 

TUSCOLA AREA SKILL CENTER 
ADULT HIGH SCHOOL COMPLETION CLASSES CASS CITY FFA 

COURSE NICHT/$TARTS 
Auto Mechanics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mon/Sept 20 . 
Data Processing - 1 st Semester: Introduction . . . . .  Mon/Sept 20 

Food Management . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MonlSept 20 
Auto Body and Fender . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TueslSept 21 

Machine Trades . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TuesiSept 21 
Commercial Art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WedlSept 22 
Drafting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wed/Sept 22 
Horticulture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WediSept 22 
Office Occupations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WedlSept 22 
Electronics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ThursGept 23 
Health Occupations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thurs/Sept 23 
Welding and Cutting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ThursSept 23 

2nd Semester: BASIC 

Computer Programming - 1st Semester: R.P.G. . . .  Tues/Sept 21 
- 2nd Semester: Cobol 

Cass City Merchants For Buying 
Livestock At Tuscola County Fair 

Ron Voss, Market Pig, Voss Farm Inc. 
Mike Carpenter, Pen Pigs, Peoples State 

Bank, Caro 
Jim Cooklin, Pen Pigs, Hair Benders and 

Caro Packing 
Mike Carpenter, Market Steer, Erla’s Food 

Center and Packing 
Loyal Roach, Market Steer, Sohigro of Owen- 

dale 
Fred Schoch, Market Steer, Car0 Building 

Center 
Scott Vatter, 2 Market Lambs, Cass City State 

Bank and Michigan Livestock Exchange, 
Cass City 
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lift lid onseason with Caseville 
Coach Lloyd Schinnerer 

will have 18 players in 
uniform Tuesday when the 
Cass City Red Hawk girls 
open the 1982 basketball 
season. The Hawks will host 
Caseville in a nonconfer- 
ence encounter. 

The reason that the var- 
sity squad has been enlarged 
is that there will be no junior 
varsity competition this 
season because of the 
school's financial crunch. 

On the squad are  seven 
freshmen and three sopho- 
mores that will be suited to 
keep them in the program. 

This year's squad won't be 
rated as  the strongest in 
Schinnerer's six years at the 
helm, but it does promise to 
be a good one. 

Schinnerer feels that his 
veteran letter winners can 
play with any team in the 
league. The Hawks are  weak 
in experienced bench 
strength, but the coach 
hopes to correct that fault as 
the season progresses. 

Cass City's graduation 
losses were light and that% 
one reason why there's hope 
for a better season than 1981 
when the team was 7-7 in the 
Thumb B Conference and 
8.13 over-all. 

Missing will be Kris Proc- 
tor who was a part-time 
starter and first or second 
off the bench last season. 

The guard spot will be 
handled by two experienced 
seniors. Carrie Lautner, a 
three-year veteran, is quick 
and a good shot. She will 
team with Jamie Fox to 
make Schinnerer's fast 
break work. 

The only junior that is 
expected to be among the 
starters is Jill Hutchinson. 
She was voted the team's 
most improved player and 
received honorable mention 
all-conference honors. 

She will team with Mi- 
chelle Fahrner to give the 
Hawks board strength and 
inside scoring punch. 

Another senior, Laura 
Richards, is an aggressive 
defensive player who earned 
a letter last year, 

Schinnerer sees a wide 
open race in the Thumb B 
with the Lakers as  the 
favorites . 

Because there will be just 
one game played each night 
this year starting time for 
home games is 7 p.m. 

Sept. 7 Caseville, home 
Sept. 9 Harbor Beach, 

Sept. 16 Marlette, away 
Sept. 21 USA, home 
Sept. 23 Vassar, home 
Sept. 29 Frankenmuth, 

Sept. 30 Lakers, away 
Oct. 5 USA, away 
Oct. 7 Caro, home 
Oct. 12 Bad Axe, away 
Oct. 14 North Branch, 

Oct. 19 Sandusky, home 
Oct. 21 Marlette, home 
Oct. 26 Vassar, away 
Oct. 28 Lakers, home 
Nov. 2 Caro, away 
Nov. 4 Bad Axe, home 

Nov. 12 Sandusky, away home 
Nov. 16 Harbor Beach, 

The schedule : 

away 

away 

away 

COACH LLOYD SCHINNERER goes over details with 

ner, the Hawks' most valuable player ana second team all- 
Nov. 9 North Branch, two of his outstanding veterans. At the right is Carrie Laut- 

conference performer. In the center is Michelle Fahrner, 
honorable mention all conference last season. home 

/ 

OWEN-GAGE BASKETBALL varsity team members 
are, front row, from left, Joan Mosack, Jackie Kain, Vicki 

: Alexander, Rita Sullivan. Back row, Carol Zimmer, Shelia 
* Engelhardt, Linda Retford and coach Judy Campbell. 
* 

Ball handler needed 

0 - G  cage coach 
- sees, better rear 

Owen-Gage basketball 
coach Judy Campbell can be 
reasonably sure of one thing 
-- her team should do better 
than last year. 

Unfortunately , after three 
league titles and three sec- 
ond place finishes in her first 
six years at the helm, last 
year was a disaster for her 
Bulldog girls, who won only 
one game. I 

The reason for at least 
some optimism is experi- 
ence. Three of last year's 
starters are  back, including 

45-11 center Joan Mosack, 
who will be a starter for the 

. third year. The other start- 
ers back are  Vicki Alexan- 
der and Jackie Kain. The 
latter became a starter 
about midway through the 
1981 season. 

The fourth starter will be 
5-10 Linda Retford, a sopho- 
more. 

Who will be the fifth 
starter illustrates Miss 
Campbell's biggest problem 
-- she only has a choice of 

' three as the varsity squad 
only has seven players. 
The fifth starter will be 

' 

either Carol Zimmer, Shelia 
Engelhardt, the only 
juniors, or Rita Sullivan. 
Everyone else on the team is 
a senior except for Retford. 

Retford and Engelhardt 
are  the only players who 
moved up from last year's 
junior varsity; the rest were 
on the varsity. 

Miss Campbell also 
coaches the junior varsity, 
which only has eight play- 
ers, and at this point doesn't 
see any of them moving 
quickly up to the varsity. 

In addition to lack of 
depth, the veteran coach's 
other problem, which she 
had last year, is lack of a 
good ball handler. "I have 
the. height, (Mosack and 
Retford), but nobody to get 
the ball to them," she said. 

Miss Campbell expects 
Deckerville and North 
Huron to be the top teams in 
the North Central Thumb D 
League this season, with 
Caseville and Carsonville- 
Port Sanilac also tough 
cpmpeti tors. 

As for her Bulldogs, she 
said, "I'm hoping for .W, 

but I don't know if we'll get 
there. ) )  

The team started its sea- 
son at the Caseville tourna- 
ment Monday and Tuesday 
of this week. 

Regular season games 
start with the junior varsity 
games at  6:  30 p.m ., followed 
by the varsity contest about 
8. 

The schedule : 

Sept. 14 at Akron-Fair. 
Sept. 16 Port Hope 
Sept. 21 at Caseville 
Sept. 28 North Huron 
Sept. 30 at Carsonville-PS 
Oct. 5 Deckerville 
Oct. 7 at Peck , 

Oct. '12 Kingston 
Oct. 14 at Port Hope 
Oct. 19 Peck 
Oct. 21 Ubly (non-league) 
Oct. 26 at North Huron 
Oct. 28 Carsonville-PS 
Nov. 2 at Deckerville 
Nov. 4 at Ubly 

(non-league 
Nov: 9 at Kingston 
Nov. 11 Akron-Fairgrove 
Nov. 16 Caseville 

. .  . .  

Rolltop Desks ... @ ATHW if""""""""""" 
An American Heritage 

at a True Value 
Functional beauty has endured the test of 
time - for there is no more practical desk 
than a rolltop1 Lots of storage is available 

in the deep drawers and pigeon holes, 
allowing you to work comfortably 

A must for the home office - in a n y  room. 

I 

I 

A mole can dig a tunnel 
300 feet long in one night. * 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE AND SALE 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 
been made in the terms and condl- 
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
DONALD E. ROSINSKI, Sr. and FLOR- 
ENCE M. ROSINSKI. his wife, of 1323 
Kingston Road, Deford, Michigan 
48729, Mortgagors, to MUTUAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
Michigan corporation, with principal 
offices at 623 Washington Avenue, Bay 
City. Michigan, as Mortgagee, dated 
November 9, 1976, recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Tuscola, State of Michigan, 
on November 16, 1976, in Liber 466 of 
Mortgages, Pages 401.402, which 
mortgage is hereby claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, with the 
balance of principal of Thirty+One 
Thousand Six Hundred Six and 87/100 
($31,606.8:) Dollars and interest of Two 
Thousand Six Hundred Seventy-Seven 
and 321100 ($2,677.32) Dollars owing 
thereon, being a total of Thirty Four 
Thousand Two Hundred Eighty-Four 
and'191100 ($34,284.19) Dollars, and no 
suit proceeding at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any 
Rart thereof; 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage, and 
pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
Wednesday, September 15, 1982 at 1:30 
o'clock p.m., said mortgage wlll be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder at the front door of 
the Courthouse, Village of Caro, Tus- 
cola County, Michigan, of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage with the interest thereon at 
9-1/2% per annum and all legal costs, 
charges, and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its 
Interest in the premises. Said premises 
are described in the said mortgage as 
follows: 

L E 
t d O U C C O N E  

t The Unique Accent 
That Does So Much 

1 More T h a n h o k  
Beautiful $9gg5 

The "ELEGANT" Collection 
--- - - -  - -3 

r A- 
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' JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL team members at 
Owen-Gage are, front row, from left, Marsha Lopez, Marcy 
Enderle, Toni Kuhl, Debbie Engelhart. Back row, Shelly 

* .  . Ellicott, Kim Olszak, Dena McDonald, Trina Peters. 

THE BEST IN )A& P l N W  LAMPS 
............................ . 
MrSarmer 12090 

FRUIT & VEGETABLE Part of the Southwest quarter of 
Section 9, Town 12 North, Range 11 
East, Kingston Township, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, Described as 
beginning at a point on the West line of 
said Section 9, which is SOOa 17'55" E., 
657.12 feet from the West quarter 
corner of said Section 9; thence con- 
tinuing along said West line SOOo, 17'55" 
E., 178.00 feet; thence N89O 56' 12" E., 
409.45 feet; thence NOOO 17' 55" W. 
178.00 feet; thence S. 89O 56' 12" W., 
489.45 feet to the West line of said 
Section 9 and Point of Beginning, sub- 
ject to the use of the Westerly 33.00 
feet thereof as Kingston Road. Contain- 
ing 2.00 acres. 

STRAINERS * . 
: Read and Use : . . 
! CHRONICLE! Vi  tan tonio 

. 
: CLASSIFIED ADS I. 

NOW ONLY . 
a : To sell or rent a farm i 

To sell or buy livestock i 
: To sell or buy implements : 
: To profitably sell or buy : 
: anything 

. 
I - . 
\ ~ 

The Classified Section is i 
Wherelnterested : 

: Prospects Look First : . . . i CassCity 
i Chronicle . 

PHONE 872-2010 
~...*...........*.......***: 

rABLE LAMPS All cast metal. Polished 
Flemish plated. Laminated rHAT ADD 
vinyl shade. 3-way lighting. 
Ht. 38". 

BEAUTY AND 
GOOD LIGHTING! $2gQ5 

Reg. $38.99 
12135 50 Yo 

Off The statutory period during which 
Mortgagors may redeem the prop. 
erty is six months from date of sale. 

Dated at Caro, Michigan. on the 4th 
day of August, 1982. 

50% Off 

Separates juice and pulp from skin and seeds. For 
canning tomato puree, catsup, fruit jellies, applesauce 
and other strained foods. Plastic hopper. Completely 
rust proof.  Removable hopper for easy cleaning. 
Includes wooden masher. 

MUTUAL SAVINGS 8 LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

BY, 
Clinton C House 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Dennis. House 8 Schrope 
475 N. State Street 
Caro. Michigan 48723 
Tel (517) 673-2181 

8-12.5 

BIGELOW HARDWARE 
6549 Main Cass City 872.2245 



suggestion to the financial- 
ly hurting school districts to 
cut bus transportation. It is , The Chronicle w e l -  
not Only now lega1 to I t Comes letters to the editor. 
manipulate taxpayers with 1 Letters must  include, 
the bus transportation issue, I the writer#s name, add- 
it is being advised by the ress and telephone nUm- 
"anonYmoUS state " How- her. The latter is in case it 

Letters to the Editor ' 

ever, the budget cuts and the ' is necessary to, call for 
advice come from two sep- verification, but won't be 

State officials have no Ndrmes wil l  be withheld 
business advising rural 1 from publication upolll 
areas in setting priorities on request, for an ddequafe 
bus transportation. Their reason. 
life support system is cent- ' 

where neighborhood schools 
and public transportation , We w i l l  not publish 
are  available to their chil- ! thank you letters of a 
&en. They do not realize bus 1 specific nature, f o r  
transportation in rural areas I instance, from a club 
is as crucial as basic educa- thanking merchants who 

arate state departments* used in the newspaper. 

The Chronicle 

length and c la i i t y .  
ered in the city Of Lansing the right to edit lettersfor 
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0 Circuit Court cases Ne me t hs 

file suit Ashcroft guilty 
A 1awKuit has been filed in 

Tuscola County Circui' 
Court by a Cass City woman 
and her husband who claim 
she was injured when she 
fell in a local supermarket. 

Plaintiffs are  Grace and 
Louis Nemeth of 6305 Main 
Street. Defendant is Harry 
Lmda Inc. as owneraper- 
ator of the IGA Foodliner. 

The suit claims Mrs. 
Nemeth was injured Aug. 21 
1979, when her slacks caughir 
on a metal barrier a t  the 
store's exit, she fell and 
struck a gumball machine 
and carpet shampooers and 
was thus unable to grab a 
guardrail to break her fall. 

The suit claims that Mrs. 
Nemeth permanently in- 
jured her lower back and 
that the store was negligent 
in failing to repair a metal 
screen and thus leaving 
metal exposed. 

In Count I, Mrs. Nemeth 
asks for more than $lO,OOO in 
damages together with 
costs, interest and attorney 
fees. In Count 11, Nemeth 
asks for the same to com- 
pensate for being deprived 
of the consortium of his wife. 

A jury trial has been de- 
manded. 

plea rejected 
A Deford man pleaded 

guilty Monday in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court to a 
charge . of breaking and 
entering an  occupied dwell- 
ing, but Judge Patrick R. 
Joslyn refused to accept his 
plea. 

Rejected was the plea of 
Randy T. Ashcroft, 18, of 450 
Kingston Road, who is 
charged with breaking into a 
home a t  6025 Mushroom 
Road, Deford, April 28. 

The judge scheduled a pre- 
trial hearing Sept. 20. Bond 
was continued. 

Ashcroft also appeared 
Monday before District 
Judge Richard F. Kern for 
sentencing for his Aug. 18 
guilty plea to impaired driv- 
ing, for which he was ar- 
rested April 10 in Novesta 
Township. 
He was placed on one year 

of probation, fined $118, 
assessed $182 court costs 
and is to receive alcohol 
education and counseling if 
necessary. 

In other circuit court 
cases Monday : 

Harold W. Simpson, 23, of 
1054 N. Germania Road, 
Snover, pleaded guilty to no 
account check, to writing a 
check for $29 made out to 
Caro Pharmacy July 11 

' despite not having an ac- 
count in or credit with a 
bank. 

His plea was accepted and 

sentencing s c l p d ~ i e d  Jan. 
10. 

In a plea bargain with the 
prosecution, a second 
charge of no account check, 
of writing a check for $84 to 
Fisher's Big Wheel, Caro, 
July 11, is to be dismissed 
upon sentencing in the other 
case. 

A motion for dismissal of a 
charge of negligent homi- 
cide against Ralph S. Legue, 
19, of 5289 Hanes Road, 
Vassar, was denied, 

He is charged with driving 
in a negligent manner, 
which resulted in the death 
of Larry Lee Fabbro Aug. 
28, 1981, south of Vassar. 
Legue's pickup had collided 
with Fabbro's motorcycle. 

Mark A. Johnson, 22, of 
Caro, pleaded guilty to 
escaping from the custody of 
a police officer Dec. 29, 1981, 
in Caro. ' 

His plea was accepted and 
sentencing scheduled Sept. 
27. 

Jerry L. Franz, 21, of 3854 
Hanes Road, Vassar, 
pleaded guilty to uttering 
and publishing a check for 
$25 made out to a Vassar 
truck stop July 26, but his 
plea was refused. 

He stood mute to a second 
charge of uttering and pub- 
lishing, of writing a bad 
check for $25 made Out July 
25 to a Vassar gas station. A 

plea of innocent was en- 
tered. 

A pretrial hearing for both 
charges was scheduled Sept. 
13. Bond was continued. 

' DISTFiICT COURT 

Marsha Ewald, 29, of Bad 
Axe, was sentenced Aug. 23 
by Judge Kern to three days 
in the county jail for driving 
under the influence of liquor 
July 10 in Elkland Township. 
She pleaded guilty to I the 
charge July 19. 

She was also placed on one 
year of probation, fined $156, 
assessed $244 court costs 
and her license was sus- 
pended for 90 days except 
for driving to and from work 
and alcoholism meetings. 

Aug. 17, Kern granted a 
prosecution motion to allow 
Edmund Good Sr., 76, of 8046 
Bach Road, Gagetown, to 
plead guilty to a lesser 
charge of impaired driving 
because he had completed 
the alcohol treatment pro- 
gram ordered by the court. 

Good then pleaded guilty 
to the lesser charge. 

He originally pleaded 
guilty June 28 to driving 
under the influence of liquor 
June 18 in Gagetown and 
was placed on one year of 
probation, fined $118 plus 
$182 court costs. That sent- 
ence will remain. 

SMOOTHER TRAVELING - - - Street repah in Cass City were completed 
last week, including repaving of the north (seen here) and south crosswalks at 
Seeger and Main. The work was done by Jack Stahlbaum and Sons and cost the 
village $17,583. 

School problem: ' LETTER 
TO communication EDITOR NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

Default having been made in the 
condition of a certain Mortgage made 
the 2nd day of August, 1978, by 
MICHAEL D. PAPP and LEE ANN PAPP, 
husband and wife, as Mortgagor, and 
THUMB NATIOHAL BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY, as Mortgagee, and 
recorded on August 8, 1982, in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Tuscola, Michigan, In Liber 
308 of Mortgages, Page 745, on which 
Mortgage there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid at the date of this notice, 
Eighty Two Thousand One Hundred 
Elghty and 821100 ($82,180.82) Dollars 
principal and Four Thousand Six 
Hundred Eighty Nine and 931100 
($4,689.93) Dollars interest; no suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt, or 
any part of the debt, secured by said 
Mortgage, and the power of sale con- 
tained in said Mortgage having become 
operative by reason of such default. 

Notice is hereby given that on 
September 7, 1982 at 10:00 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the front door of the 
Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
Michigan, that being the place for 
holding the Circuit Court for the County 
of Tuscola, there will be offered for sale 
and sold to the highest bidder, at public 
sale, for the purpose of satisfying 
amounts due and unpaid upon said 
Mortgage, together with legal Costs and 
charges of sale, including an Attorney's 
fee of Seventy Five ($75.00) Dollars as 
provided by law and in said Mortgage, 
the lands and premises contained in 
said Mortgage mentioned and 
described as follows: 

tion. We have a severe situa- 
tion of everyone talking and 
no one Iistening. But, in all of 
the heated discussions, ac- 
cusations, and suggestions 
lies the answers. 

There should be a monthly 
budget report to the people 
and a communication from 
the administration concern- 
ing current problems and 
any encouraging informa- 
tion about the schools. A 
monthly report, prior to 

.. . 
it has suddenly become the 
"parents' responsibility" to 
get their children to school. 

We have annexed other 
school districts, accepted 
their children and taxes, 
setting up impossible situa- 
tions without buses to carry 
it out, yet it is now the 
"parents' responsibility." 
Our farmers pay a large 
share of taxes, live the 
greatest distance from town, 
are  a s  economically de- 
pressed as  our other indus- 
tries, and now they are  told 
there will be no buses to take 
their children to school, 

Even with the safety 
measures being taken, our 
children face a very danger- 
ous traffic situation trying to 
get to school. Regardless of 
the hardships, financial and 
otherwise, parents face 
fines, jail and the possible 
termination of their parental 
rights if they fail to get their 
children to school. 

Our present adrninistra- 
tion and school board col- 
lectively convey the atti- 
tude: More millage is the 
answer. Taxpayers feel they 
can give no more, and want 
a more effective use of what 
is available. 

Dear Editor, 
When tragedy strikes our 

Community, we will not be 
without someone to blame. 
All possible accusations will 
have been made involving 
the school administration, 
school board, teachers, 
voters, and concerned and 
unconcerned citizens. We 
have all judged and have 
been judged. 

in pursuing an attitude open 
to all possible financial re- 
adjustments necessary to 
meet the needs of our chil- 
dren. 

While we are  all waiting 
for the millage miracle that 
may never happen and are 
attempting to deal with our 
frustrations in our own way 
the real issue, the children, 
is being overlooked. There 
are many children trapped 
in the country with no re- For a city which calls 

itself the Pacesetter of the 
Thumb, we are setting a 
pitiful pace. With anger, 
hostilities, poor attitudes, 
and community division, we 
have reduced our pace to a 
standstill. 

Along with high unemploy- 
ment, reduced income, no 
incomes, soaring taxes and 
inflation, depressed econ- 
omy and 40 years of bus 
transportation in Cass Citv, 

school board meetings, in- / alistic means- of getting to 
forming people what be school and those who $an 
discussed, followed with an  walk are in extreme danger. 
indepth report Of the school Whether you have chil- 
board meeting by ahernat- dren or not, if you can help 
ing board members transport to or from school, 
keep our citizens informed go to your neighbors and 

offer to help. Terri Groom- and in touch. 

the board to untary crossing guards. Call 
them* tion is adding Lack Of to communica- the serious- your her a t  help. 872-4263 you and may offer be 
ness of our situation, yet is 

Anyone with spare time on the easiest to correct. 
There have been their hands could call the 

suggestions made to the services where needed. If 
administration and school you have a constructive 
board concerning finances. opinion, a suggestion, or a 

mittee 20 citizens comprised who represent Of at least a board. They are  elected to 

cross section of Cass City's represent You. 
financial climate could work trouble We are and a community need a cool- in 

with our administration and munity effort to solve our 

investigate the possibility of are our future and will 

others made, set priorities to Sometimes our children sur- 
help make crucial decisions 
and assist in accepting the vive in spite of us. We can 
consequences. The school only hope they often survive 
board has already stated it b e c ~ ~ e o r f e ~ *  
would be willing to consider 
such an advisory commit- 
tee. 

Our problems are in part 
state budget cuts and the , 

If people cannot get to the 
school board meetings, take bridge is in dire need of help 

in her efforts to Secure vel- 

saving a life, 

many excellent non-millage schools and volunteer their 

A citizens 'Om- problem, write to the school 

school board to problems. These children 
these suggestions and any day be in charge of us. 

Raymond and Delores 
Garety 

Bay City-Forestville Rd. 
Cass City 

- _ _  . -  r 

- 
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The only fan with a 15 year guarantee. Comes in 38 and 52 inches. It has forward and 
reverse. Save heat this winter. This fan keeps the heat off the ceiling and blows it down 

' I to you. Also: see our complete lines of bath fans and electrical heating units. I I 

I - 
I I 

CAR0 RLRCTRIC SUPPLY 1421 M-21 3 
"YOUR ELECTRICAL coNNEcr/ow* Lapeer,Mi. 

1455 M-142 

141 S. Almer. Caro, Mi. (517) 673-5943 (313) 664-7521 
" BedAxe,Ml. 

(517) 260-8201 

Parcel (A): Commencing at the North 114 
Corner, Section 4, Town 13 North, 
Range 11 East, Novesta Township, 
Tuscola County, Michigan. Thence 
South 0°42'53" West 1403.28 feet along 
the North-South 114 Line, thence South 
89O37'32" East 969.38 feet to the Point 
of Beginning. RUNNING THENCE 
South 89O37'32" East 227.70 feet, 
thence North 01°29'30" East 597.18 
feet, thence South 79u06'30" West 
189.71 feet along the Centerline River 
Road, thence South 71°15'50" West 
45.23 feet along the Centerline River 
Road, thence South 01°29'30" West 
545.30 feet to the Point of Beginning. 
Being part of the Northeast 114, Section 
4, Town 13 North, Range 1 1  East, 
Novesta Township, Tuscola County, 
Michigan and contalnlng 3.00 acres 
more or less including Road Right of 
Way as shown. 

The school board repre- 
sents the community. Par- 
ents want to hear the school 
board voicing their concerns 
and be open to suggestion, 
not saying "more millage" 
to a community which has 
already said twice, "We 
cannot give more." 

It has become apparent 
the real tragedy in Cass City 
is not the failed millage, but 
the total lack of communica- Parcel (B): Commencing at the North 114 

Corner, Section 4, Town 13 North, 
Range 11 East, Novesta Township, 
Tuscola County, Michigan. Thence 
South 0°42'53" West 1403.28 feet along 
the North-South 114 Line, thence South 
89O37'32" East 499.19 feet to the Point 
of Beginning. RUNNING THENCE 
South 89'37'32" East 470.19 feet, 
thence North Ol029'3O" East 545.30 
feet, thence South 7l015'50" West 501.0 
feet along the Centerline River Road, 
thence South Ol029'3O" West 381.25 
feet to the Point of Beginning. Being 
part of the Northeast 114, Section 4, 
Town 13 North, Range 11 East, Novesta 
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and containing 5.00 acres more or less 
including Road Right of Way as shown. 

er 
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Need more 
-crossing 
guards 
.More volunteer crossing 

guards are needed to help 
children cross busy streets 
to school. If more don't 
volunteer, the program may 
be dropped. 

As of Wednesday morn- 
ing, volunteer coordinator 
Terri Groombridge said, she 
had about 16 volunteers. 

With guards hsually a t  
three crossings, and most 
who have volunteered so far 
wanting to work only one 
morning or afternoon a week 
(a half hour each time), that 
means six a day or 30 are 
needed, or nine if there are 
also to be guards a t  noon- 
time for kindergarten 
classes e 

A total of a t  least 30 are 
needed, Mrs. Groombridge 
said, and 40 if the service is 
to be provided for kinder- 
garteners. 

Persons who would like to 
volunteer can call her after 5 
p.m. a t  872-4263. 

She said she and some 
other mothers agreed that if 
enough persons don't volun- 
teer to insure guards will 
always be a t  the crossings, it 
will be better to drop the 
service so that parents will 
definitely know there won't 
be any crossing guards, 
rather than assume there 
will be. 

Locations for the guards 
a re  Seeger and Main, Ale 
and Main and Rose and 
Seeger , 

Crossing guards in the 
past were paid, with the 
school and village splitting 
the cost, but were dropped 
this year along with busing. 

Mortgagor shall have one (1) year 
from the date of sale to redeem said 
property. 

Dated: 8/9/82 
THUMB NATIONAL BANK a TRUST 

co. 
By Richard J. Ypma, 
Vlce-President 

Prepared CLABUESCH By: ASSOCIATES 

Kim David Glaspie (P31610) 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
6451 Cass Main City, Street MI 48726 

(51 7) 872-435d 
MbI 

8-12-4 
Possums Suede 

$50° Off Black 4% Chestnut 
Also: Tan Slip Ons 

Joxand KangaROOS 
for school children. So much 
can be .accomplished 
through organized efforts. 
The state will listen, the 
problem is getting their 
attention. 

Regardless of the strong 
efforts of the millage sup- 
porters, there are many 
unanswered questions in the 
minds of the taxpayers that 
must be answered within the 
next three weeks in order fop 
the millage to pass. 

Do we really need the 
millage? This can best be 
answered a t  the upcoming 
Sept. 13 school board meet- 
ing with a detailed financial 
statement and a factual pre- 
sentation by a county school 
official to clarify the state 
cuts and answer questions. 
Also, a representative of the 
teachers stating their posi- 
tion on our present financial 
dilemma would answer 
people's concerns. 

We need an acknowledge- 
ment from our school board 
showing they are interested 

10% Off 
Special Selection Of 

Children's Nike 
Jox $1399 Bags, Socks & Shoe, 

Now In Stock 

See Our New Line Of Fall Purses Now In Stock! 

RAN-DAW SHOES CROFT-CLARA 
~ I L U M B E R ,  I N C . ~  EXPERT. SHOE REPAIR PICKmUP STATION' 

6439 Main St. Cass City Phone 872-5381 
- 

872-21 41 Cass City 
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Suggest minor change in 
youth j,ob program 

U 

The federally funded Sum- 
mer Youth Employ men t 
Program (SYEP) admin- 
istered by the Thumb Area 
Consortium received only 
minor criticisms from two 
agencies that inspected its 
operation. 

The $450,000 program, 
which ended Aug. 20, had 306 
youths employed a of July 
31. The consortium ad con- 
tracted with the Huron In- 
termediate School District 
to run it. 

One of the reviews, pre- 
sented to the consortium ad- 
ministrative boand last 
Thursday in the form of a 
letter, was conducted by the 
U.S. Department of Labor 
associate regional admini- 
strator for the Comprehen- 
sive Employment and Train- 
ing Act (CETA) program, 
Daniel P .  Harley. 

He wrote. “. . . it appears 
that the program is provid- 

Ernest A. leichman Jr. 
6529 Mai? St. 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 

“See me for a 
State Farm 

Homeowners 
Policy 
with 

Inflation 
(;over age? 

Lib a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm h e  and Casualty Company 
Home Office Eloominglon Illinois 

ing good supervision and an 
interesting variety of work 
expeeences for the partici- 
pants. ’ ’ 

His Criticisms were that 
“little more than one-half of 
the supervisors attended the 
orientation sessions” and 
that participants didn’t re- 
ceive their first paycheck 
until the end of the fourth 
week of the program, 

“For some participants 
this constitutes a consider- 
able hardship, especially for 
those who must meet out-of- 
pocket expenses for partici- 
pating in the program.” 

He suggested that the first 
pay period might end after 
the first week af the pro- 
gram, not the second, or a 
special payroll should be 
processed early for those in 
extreme need. 

The other inspection was 
conducted by the Bureau of 
Employment and Training 
of the Michigan Department 
of Labor. The letter sum- 
marizing its findings con- 
cluded, “The Thumb Area 
Consortium’s SYEP appears 
to be very viable and suc- 
cessful.” 

Its criticisms were the 
aforementioned one con- 
cerning not all supervisors 
receiving orientation and 
that the work permikwas not 
on file for one participant. 
(It later was obtained.) 

Consortium Executive 
Director Frank Lenard ex- 
plained the reason so many 
supervisors didn’t attend the 
orientation was that only one 

session was held in each 
county (Huron, Sanilac and 
Tuscola) and that some had 
attended orientations in past 
years. 

He said the problem can 
be corrected in fufure years. 
The federal inspector had 
suggested more orientation 
sessions for smaller groups 
or possibly at the worksites, 

As for the suggestion of 
setting up an early payroll 
for those severely in need, 
k n a r d  responded, “It takes 
quite a while to set up a 
payroll for 340 persons with- 
out going to the effort of 
setting up a special payroll 
for those in need.” He did 
say it might be possible to 
end the first payroll period 
after the first week. 

CETA’S FUTURE 

Lenard reported to the 
consortium board that the 
U.S. Senate and House have 
each passed their own ver- 
sion of legislation continuing 
the CETA program for a t  
least two years. 

The two versions differ, so 
a joint House-Senate com- 
mittee will now have to 
prepare a compromise ver- 
sion, which both the House’ 
and Senate will have to 
approve, a s  well a s  Presi- 
dent Reagan, 

The present CETA m-0- 
gram ends Sept. 30, so if that 
isn’t done by then, which is 
possible, the consortium and 
all other similar agencies 
that run CETA on a local 

level could be out of business 
temporarily. 

The other alternative, 
which is perhaps more like- 
ly, is that Congress will 
approve a continuing resolu- 
tion prior to Sept. 30 author- 
izing CETA to continue in its 
present form for another 
year. 

That would allow a year to 
prepare for and phase in the 
new program, consortium 
Program Planner Marvin 
Pichla said after Thursday’s 
meeting. 

Lenard told the board in 
late July he had been offered 
$36,000 in additional SYEP 
funds, which he didn’t need. 

He then “swapped” that 
money for $lOO,OOo in CETA 
Title 11-B job training funds, 
which some other agency 
didn’t need. The $lOO,OOO will 
be enough to carry the 
program through until Sept. 
50. Without it, it would have 
ended early. 

As of July 30, 479 persons 
were enrolled in 11-B pro- 
grams, most of them in 
classroom training for vari- 
ous jobs. 

The board approved a new 
one-year lease for rental of 
office space in the Hahn 
Real Estate Building in Cass 
City, starting Oct. 1. 

Rent will be $24,000 for the 
year for 3,527 square feet of 
space, an increase of $528 
from 1981-82. The building’s 
owner, Elsie Hahn, supplies 
the heat, electricity, bath- 
room supplies and trash 
removal. 

Auction nets $2,000 for Channel 19 
Organizers of a farm 

equipment consignment 
auction Aug. 21 in behalf of 
Delta College’s WUCM-TV 
19 a re  calling it a success. 

The auction, conducted a t  
the Car0 fairgrounds and 
sponsored by Tuscola 
county Farm Bureau Wo- 
men, generated between 
$2500 and $3,000, according 
to Andrea K. Yofmeister, of 
Gagetown, vice-president of 
the organization, and 

penses are paid, Mrs. Hof- 
meister said, proceeds 
should total about $2,000. 

The proceeds from the 
auction, the first of its type 
for WUCM, will go towards 
programming for the public 
television station. 

“We felt we had excellent 
participation,” said Mrs. 
Hofmeister, who initiated 
the idea to get Thumb area 
residents more involved 
with Channel 19, 

come, considering the eco- 
nomic condition of the 
Thumb area,  particularly its 
farming community. 

Ballard echoed Mrs. Hof- 
meister’s comments, add- 
ing, “For a first time, this 
was fantastic.” 

Also involved in putting on 
the auction were Osentoski 
Realty and Auctioneers, 
Cass City Zonta Club, Caro 
Exchange Club and Chaonel 

1 September Celebration 1 
Geiger-Hunt has removed the Risk and 

Reduced the Cost of your New Car. I 
FREE! WITH EVERY 

1 NEW CARARUCK SOLD ] 
12-MONTH OR 12,000 MILE WARRANTY 

INCLUDING OIL FILTER AND LUBE 

Good Through 

with each new 

24-Month, 24,000 

on Escort and EXP 

COME IN - WE’RE DEALING - SEE 
WHAT YOUR USED CAR IS WORTH NOW AT 

t 1 
f Geiger-Hunt Ford, Inc. 1 

READY FOR A RIDE in 1908 were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frutchey and daughter 
Irene in their Ford. Identification of the photo was made by Irene, now Mrs. 
A.D. Mclntyre of Saginaw. The Frutchey house on Main Street is now Little’s 
Funeral Home. Photo is owned by Florence Mayhew of Mt. Clemens, who is res 
lated to the Frutcheys. 

World director proctor tells 
of Rotary vouth exchange .’ 

Covering the major part of 
a wall in the small office 
behind Tom Proctor’s p e -  
scription counter a re  pc-  
tures and gifts from ex- 
change students. Around the 
office are gifts and artifacts 
from many trip; to other 
countries setting up contacts 
with Rotary Club members. 

A story goes with each 
pcture and he is glad to 
show off his two most pized 
gifts. One is a banner with 
pewter lettering and insignia 
from Belgium and the other 
a deer-hoof made into a 

banner from a Scandinavian 
country. 

The scene is fitting for the 
international director of the 
Rotary youth exchange PO- 
gram, and anyone who 
walks into Old Wood Drug 
may get a chance to eye the 
display. 

Proctor was chosen to be 
international director at  this 
year’s annual Rotary ex- 
change student Fogram 
meeting in Dallas in May. 
He will have the position for 
one year, which began July 
1, and be an advisor to the 
next international director 

WORLD DIRECTOR of the Rotary 
youth exchange program, Tom Proctor, 
displays some of the pictures and gifts 
from exchange students on a wall in 
his office at Old Wood Drug. 

Court okavs 
J 

no busing 
The Michigan Court of 

Appeals last Thursday ruled 
that the Alpena School 
Board had the right to end 
busing last year after it ran 
out of money. 

The three judges said they 
were “disturbed by the pros- 
pect” that their unanimous 
ruling might be unfair to 
rural families. “Be that as it 
may, it is the responsibility 
of the legislature -- and not 
the judiciary -- to remedy 
any such inequity.” 

In their ruling in favor of 
the Alpena board, the ap- 
peals judges overturned the 
opinion of Alpena County 
Circuit Judge Joseph Swal- 
low that free public educa- 
tion was a right contained in 
the state constitution, there- 
fore the state was obligated 
to make sure students, 
especially those in such a 
large district, got to school. 

The appeals court acknow- 
ledged, “A free public edu- 
cation is of little use when 
school is so far away that the 
cost of transportation . . . is 
prohibitively expensive.” 

It went on to say, however, 
that the state constitution 
says, “The legislature may 
provide for transportation of 
students . 

“The word ‘may’ is , . . 
permissive rather than man- 
datory,” the judges ex- 
plained, declaring that the 
legislature “has the power 
but not the duty to provide 
student transportation. ” 

Busing came to a halt in 

U 

the Alpena district and 
schools were closed last Oct. 
16 after voters rejected a 
combined millage renewal 
and increase. About two 
weeks later, they approved a 
millage renewal but not 
added millage, so school re- 
opened but the buses stayed 
parked. 

Three families filed suit to 
restore busing and Swallow 
ruled in their favor. The 
board appealeq and the ap- 
peals court stayed his order 
to restore busing until it 
ruled. 

The ruling has no immed- 
iate significance because 
busing will resume in the 
Alpena schools this fall due 
to money saved by not 
having it last year, layoff of 
70 employees, closing of one 
elementary school and some 
other cuts. About 75 percent 
of the district’s 6,850 stu- 
dents ride buses, some a s  far 
as  35 miles. 

The Alpena School 
Board’s attorney, Dan 
White, said of the ruling, “I 
don’t think it’s a green light 
to stop busing programs. It 
gives school districts the 
ability to terminate busing if 
they feel it is in the best 
interest of the district.” 

The ruling in the Alpena 
case follows one made in 
June by a different set of 
three appeals court judges 
that the Cadillac School 
Board had the legal right in 
October, 1980, to suspend 
busing because of a millage 
defeat . 

for the following ‘year. He 
is also on the board of 
directors of the exchange 
program for three years. 
Last year he was treasurer. 

Proctor has a long history 
of involvement with Rotary 
International and its youth 
exchange program. 

He is president of the Cass 
City Rotary, is chairman of 
District 631 which covers 19 
counties in northeastern 
Michigan, and is the Scandi- 
navian correspondent for the 
central states region of the 
national Rotary exchange 
Fogram. 

change program internat- 
ional director is to set up a 
two-day and two-night con- 
ference in Toronto next 
May. He must put together 
programs and schedule 
speakers who will be bene- 
ficial to the participants who 
come from all over the 
world. 

Proctor must also send all 
the invitations, find discus- 
sion leaders for workshops 
and make arrangements for 
the delegates once they a re  
in, On Toronto. a smaller scale, a s  

world director, he must deal 
with p-oblems within the ex- 
change pogram all over the 
world. 

“All the tiny problems 
about individual students 
get referred to me,” Proctor 
said. “It could be anything 
from disciplinary. to a death 
in the family of a student 
who is out of the country. 
And if I can’t take care of 
them, I have to get the 
person in touch with some- 
one that can.” 

On his numerous trip; 
abroad, he goes as  a youth 
exchange officer, helpng 
areas plan a new Fogram or 
other areas impove what 
they already have. He also 

HIS MAIN JOB AS EX- 

makes new contacts in.qew 
p r t s  of the world and m e t s  
with “the other end of:fhe 
deal,” the officers in $he 
other countries. 

As Scandinavian corpes- 
pndent,  he handles sencQng 
75 American students 2 to 
either Norway, Sweden, @n- 
land or Denmark, and 
makes arrangements ?or 
about the same number2of 
students who come to pe 
U.S. 

“WHAT WE DO, WE B O  
well,” he said of the distect 
he is chairman for. Eleyen 
years became ago, involved when in he the fkst $yo- 

gram, District 631 had ’ho 
exchange students. 
there are 45 that atay ‘& 
host families in the diswct 
for a year and “many m&$” 
for four or six weeks. :+‘ 

“The exchange progt&n 
has touched many f a m a e s  
in Cass City. It is a $&y 
loving situation for ;&e 
Rotary also.” *J + 

“Both the organizak- on 
and I believe that &e 
peoples of two countries cen 
become friends by hostifig 
and exchanging their youog 
people. We really belieye 
this will lead to good citiz&- 
ship on the parts of both the 
students and the people 6f 
the countries.” 

Proctor and his wifi, 
Elaine, have hosted numer- 
ous foreign exchange stb- 
dents and their own ch i ld rq  
have gone to other countries. 
Kurt was a Rotary e x c h a n k  
student Zealand for and a Kris year spent in Neb oqe 

summer in Finland and ow 
summer in Austria. 

“Either I like doing what3 
am doing for the program *’ 
he said, “or I think it k 
important for the friendshb 
for everyone involved. jr 
think it is a little bit more cf 
the latter.” Pl 

t 
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Barber and 
Styling 
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50% Off 
ALL 

HAIRCUTS 
Including: 

Shampoo, Precision 
Cut, Blow Dry 

and Styling ’.’ 

See Harriet at 
6592 HoughtonSt. 

Call 872.4094 

i 
1 
! 
1 
1 
! 
L 

Corner Houghton and Maple 

Walk-ins welcome. Call for appointments. 
Offer good until September 18. 

, , , - - , - ~ , ~ ~ , - , , ~ , , ~ ~ , - , m ~ ~ , - ~ , - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
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FQrd. . , Better Ideas 
For The American Road 

GEIGER-HUNT 

Sales 8 Service 

TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS 

McCul loch Chainsaw 24-HR. SERVICE 

GKFrd Sales & Service 
Phone 872-2616 

PLUMBlNG C UEATING, INC. 
Rabideau Motors 6528 Main 

Back to School 
Supplies 

On Sale Thru 
August 30th 

A1bee q- 
Home Center 

J J GAME AREA 
J 3 bedrooms, two stories, has a barn, garage, coop, and J 
J approximately 5 acres with state land on 3 sides. Home J 
J has a family room with a bath, full basement, good J 

hunting and fishing, also a rental income home comes J 
290-CY * J with it, Land contract terms. 

3.6 acres approximately on a corner in the country, has J, 
J a 100 ft. well, and a 1250 gallon septic system, a founda- JI 

tion and garage floor. Price is $ 1 0 , ~  with easy terhs. 

NEAR KINGSTON J: 
J 

J A7A-r J’ 

[-) I General I f General I General \ Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 
15 words or less, $1.00 each 
insertio’n; additional words 5 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of two - cash rate. 
Save money by enclos g 
cash with mail orders. Ra t s 
for display want ad on 
application. 

1 Real Estate I For Rent Automotive 1 (Merchandise) (Merchandise) [Merchandise) 
FOR SALE - 1977 Chevrolkt 
van, customized - Take over 
payments of $3600. Also 1977 
Dodge Ramcharger, 4 wheel 
drive. Call 872-4232 or 761- 
7092. 1-9-2-3 

FOR SALE - Sears boat 
trailer. Can be seen Ceme- 
tery and Deckerville Rd. 
corner. $175 cash. Phone 2-9-2-1 
872-2983: 

GAS WATER HEATERS - 
30-gallon size, glass lined , 

with P and T valve. Now on 
sale a t  Fuelgas CO., Inc, 4 
miles east of Cass City. 
Phone 872-2161. 2-7-16-tf 

firewood. FOR SALE Pick-up - Oak hardwood, or we 

deliver. Phone 872-4038. Ron- 

I 

ald Peters. 2-9-2-tf 

APPLES, Melons, Peaches, 
potatoes, onions, Buttecup, 
Butternut and acorn squash 
- large and small quantities. 
Polega’s Vegetable Market, 
phone 872-3348. 2-9-2-1 

FOR SALE - Tappan 30-inch 
gas stove, $40; Kitchen-Aid 
Superba built-in dishwasher, 
$65; solid maple octagon 
butcher block $150. Call 
872-4083. 2-8-19-3 

FOR SALE - Kawasaki lO00, 
runs well, nice looking, 
burgundy. $950 or best offer. 
Call 872-2376, 2-8-19-3 

FOR SALE - exercise bi- 
cycle, $10. Call‘ 872-2524. 

2-9-2-3 

OFFICE SPACE available, 
above Coach Light Pharm- 
acy. Phone 872-3613. 4-7-22-tf 

FARM DAYS SPECIALS -* 

Sept. 2-3-4, 50 percent off 
regular price on many items 
in stock, Some items ,25 
percent off regular price. 
Frank Music Store & Flea 
Market, 6414 Main, Cass 
City: 2-9-2-1 

HOUSE FOR RENT - Cass 
City area, on Van Dyke. 
Three bedrmm, two story. 
Phone 375-4574 or 868-3331. 
4-8-26-3 

FOR SALE - Dining rcmm 
suite, 6 chairs, _perfect 
shape, reasonable. Phone 

BULK PROPANE systems 
for grain driers or home 
heating. Fuelgas Company 
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

872-2412. 2-8-26-3 

2-1 1-14-tf 

F,OR SALE - pair of camper 
shocks, chrome plated, $20. 
Call 872-2416. 2-9-2-1 

C Automotive) FOR SALE - 1976 Ford Pinto 
wagon, rebuilt motor, $200. 
Call 872-4512. 2 south, 1% 
west a t  5870 W. Kelly Rd. 

1-9-2-3 

- 

KIRBY VACUUMS - 
reliability , Quality, 

performance.  Check OUF 
price before you buy. Kirby 
Co., Bad Axe. Daniel 
Messing, phone 269-7562 or 
479-6543. 2-8-266 

-- 

FOR SALE - 6.2 liter diesel, 
1982 Chevrolet, 3h-ton 
pickup. Phone 673-5650 
between 6-9 p.m. 1-8-2&3 
FOR SALE - 1951 Ford 
pickup, V8 flat-head engine, 
drive train very good. Make 
offer. Phone 313-672-9256. 

1-8-26-3 

FOR SALE - manual type- 
writer, good condition. 
Phone 872-4525. 2-8-19- .3 

FOR RENT - One bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t  with kitchen 
appliances. $200 per month 
includes utilities. P lus  
security deposit. No children 
o r  pets.  References 
required. Call 872-2364 after 
2, call 873-3884. 4-8-26-3 

._ 

FOR SALE - 1971 Pontiac 
Firebird. Call 872-2216. 

1-9-2-3 

FOR SALE - double bed, box 
springs and Beautyrest mat- 
tress. Bookcase head board 
and frame, $50. Call 872-4659. 

2-9-2-3 

FOR SALE - addan  wood 
stove, like new, best offer. 
Call after 5 p.m. 872-3007. 

2-9-2-3 

PINE CONE SHOP will be 
open Sept. 7. 2-8-26-2 

-~ 
FOR SALE - Sweet C O ~  by 
bushel or otherwise, for 
freezing or processing. Call 

PEACHES - Red Haven, 
Freestone for eating, 
canning and freezing, 
$13.00 bu. - bring con- 
tainers. 
Cooking and  eat ing 

$8.99 bu. apples 
Sweet plums - Honey 
Rock Melons 
Large New Potatoes - 

50 lbs. $3.50 
Sweet Onions 7 - lbs, Cooking $1.75 
onions 

Large Cabbage, 
Tomatoes, Sweet 

Peppers, Cukes, Good 
Sweet Corn 

Many varieties Squash 
Many other Fresh Fruits 

and Vegetables 

872-2512. 2-8-26-tf 

Clark’s Fruit & 
Garden Center 

4 miles east of Cass City, 
1/4 mile south on M-53. 
Open daily and Sundays. 
Closed Wednesdays .  

2-8-19-3 

FOR SALE - 2 G78X14 
mounted t i res  on Chevy 
wheels, z,ooO miles, phone 
872-3629. 
FOR RENT - new - eltictric 
or manual typewriters by 
the week or month, Also 
leave your typewriters and 
other office equipment a t  
our store for repair. Used 
typewriters for sale. Mc- 
Conkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf 

FOR SALE - two registered 
Toy Poodles, a. male, 1 
female. Have had first shots, 
9 weeks old. Call after 9 a.m. 
but before 2 p.m. - 872-5361. 

2-8-26-3 

2-9-2-3 

Coal and Wood 
Heaters and 
Fireplaces 

All sizes and styles 
HOT WATEH HEATEHS 
-ELECTRIC‘ A N D  GAS 

Financing available - 
Instant credit 

Schneeberger’s, Inc. 
Phone 872-2696 

Main St., Cass City 
2-8-30-tf 

FOR SALE - 1975 T-Bird, ~ 

GAS GRILLS and carts - 
Limited time offer $89.00. 
Fuelgas Company of Cass 
City, M-53 & M-81. Phone 
872-2161. 2-5-25-tf 

excellent condition with 
‘LE - 1967 Chevy many extras, $1800.00. Call. 

FOR SALE - 1975 Chevrolet 

1-9-2-3 pickup, 283 engine, $500. 872-2702. 
Phone 665-2440 days - after 5 

- 1-8-26-3 _- 872-3543. 

FOR SALE - 1974 Yamaha 
80, good condition. Call 
872-2795 after 4. 2-9-2-3 

Real Estate For Sale _ _  

For Sale By 

FOR RENT - redecorated 2 
bedroom apartment in Cass 
City. Wall-to-wall carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, natural 
gas heat, Available Aug. 1. 
$200 plus utilities, security 
deposit and references. 
Phone 635-3125. 4-7-22-tf 

FOR SALE - 1968 Triumph 
convertible sports car, good 
condition. Call 872-2696, 
Sc hneeberger ’s Furniture. 

1-7-22-tf 

Impala, ddoor, rust, high 
mileage, good transporta- 
tion, one-owner, $500.00. Call 
872-2580. 1-9-2-1 

FOR SALE - antique wind- 
mill, in excellent condition, 
and Atlanta Homesteader 
air-tight wood stove. Phone 

MAGIC CHEF - Automatic 
washers and gas dryers - 
new on sale a t  Fuelgas Co. of 
Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

2-4-8-tf 

872-5152. 2-9-2-3 

BOAo CALKA REAL ESTATE . 

LOOKING FOR AN INVESTMENT???? Main St., Cass 
City - over 3200 square feet - with 3 apartments above - very ’ 
desirable for department store, etc. Large basement; 

- 

excellent parking -- easy terms. Possession on short notice. 

In Cass City - Brick building 20x60’ with wall to wall 
carpeting, office, basement, natural gas furnace; plus 2 
apartments above - ideal for many uses. Easy Terms. 
Immediate Possession. For rent, lease or W e .  

‘ 

Bean Knives 
FOR SALE - 1981 Chevy 
half-ton pickup, 16,000 miles, 
6 cylinder, automatic, $8,OOO. 
Phone 313872-9270. 1-8-26-3 

FOR SALE - Chevrolet en- 
gine, 8 cylinders. Phone 
872-3856 after five. 14-2-1 

$34.00 each 

$33.00 each 
Enos Farm Su ply 

Fits JD, IHC, Heath, Speedy. 
Also Maurer knives 

Corner of M-53 and R -81 
Phone 872-2002 

2-9-2-1 

FOR RENT - one bedroom 
house with 2 car  garage a t  
6371 Seventh St. $225 per 
month. Call 673-6053. 4-8-19-3 

~~ 

TWO HOUSES for rent, two 
bedroom, five bedroom, 5 
miles south of Cass City, 8% 
east, references, deposit. 
Call 3134572-9589. 4-8-26-3 

Schluckebier heads PERSONALIZED BOOK 
matches - See. our new 
selection of designs and 
colors - for your wedding 
reception or anniversary 
party. The Chronicle, Cass 

2-1-28-tf City. 

HAMMER & NAIL SPECIAL!!! New Listing!!! Just 
outside village limits of C a s  City: Frame one story home - 2 
bedrooms; hardwood floors; basement; corner lot - all this 
for $15,000.00 -Estate property. 

LOOKING FOR A JOB??? We have several good 
businesses for sale - HARDWARE STORE; DRIVE IN 
RESTAURANT; CAR WASH; SUPERETTE; PARTY 
STORE; etc. Call office for more details. 

8% Interest 8% Interest 

I 

EXJXUTIVE HOME IN THE COUNTRY: Close i n  to Cass 
City - 2 ACRES (more land available), QUADLEVEL home 
6 years old - 4 bedrooms; 3% BATHROOMS; BRICK FIRE- 
PLACE plus woodburning stove; Formal Dining Room - 
LARGE REDWOOD DECK - 2 car  garage attached; Many 
built-ins in kitchen; SWIMMING POOL; PATIO - POND - 
Your inspection invited!!! Sellers will finance - on land 
contract. See it today! ! ! 

; 
Interest only 8% 896 

Bean Commission 
The Michigan Bean Com- 

mission a t  its recent annual 
meeting elected &Roy 
Schluckebier , Tuscola 
County bean grower, to the 
position of chairman; Eric 
Bailey of Gratiot County, 
vice-chairman, and Law- 
rence Sprague, shipper rep- 
resentative, treasurer. 

Sprague has served as 
treasurer for the past three 
years and Schluckebier was 
vicechairman in 1982. 

Schluckebier, who has a 
Frankenmuth address, was 
first appointed to the com- 
mission in 1980 and is eli- 
gible for reappointment this 
year. He has served on the 
Michigan Farm Bureau Dry 
Bean Advisory Committee 
and is heavily involved in 
other Farm Bureau activi- 
ties. 

He has also served on the 
board of directors of the 
Thumb Area Certified Seed 

FOR SALE - Weaver 2.5xDot 
rifle scope, $35.00. Weedeat- 
er-string trimmer attach- 
ment for chain saw, $35.00. 

2-9-2-4n Call 872-3887. 

FOR RENT - large apart- 
ment, 2 bedrooms, air con- 
ditioning, carpet, stove, re- 
frigerator. Above Coach 
Light Pharmacy. Phone 
872-3613. 4-7-15-tf FOR SALE - windows : 2 new 

Pella thermo-pane, 1 fixed 
unit ~ ’ S ’ X W ’ ,  1 casement 
2’5”x3’5” with screen. Call 
872-2702. 2-9-2-3 

SPECIAL! ! ! 
17 ACRES - close to Cass 

City - Very neat in and out - 
12x65’.home with expando - 
94’ deep well, with own water 
system; 26x44’ barn; plus 
16x22’ workshop; many  
other features - some woods - 
reduced from $35,000.00 to 
$29,500.00 - we have a buyer 
for the 10 acrm for cash. 

f General 
(Merchandise) 

FOR SALE - hay. Call 
683-2749 or 683-2998. 2-9-2-3 

FOR SALE - Small piano 
and horse, half-Arab and 
saddle bred. Phone 375-4574 
or 868-3331. 2-8-26-3 

Producers. Schluckebier 
and his wife, Cinny, were 
voted the Outstanding Farm 
Couple of 1977 by the Michi- 

Bean group 
-to meet in gan Farm Bureau. 

GAS AND OIL s p a y  heat- 
ers - used. Water softeners -’ 
used. Priced low. Fuelgas 
Co.,  Inc. Phone 872-2161. 
Corner M-53 and M-81. 

2-8-14-tf 

1.7 ACRES: Situated on highway - near Cass City - 1% story 
frame home with aluminum siding; wall to wall carpet- 
ing; Oak cabinets in kitchen; raised hearth for wood-burn- 
ing stove; new natural gas furnace; basement - 30x45’ 
building for horses, etc. Many other features! ! ! ! Offered to 
you for $39,500.00. 

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL! ! ! 
2 Acres: 1% story home with 3 bedrooms; gas furnace; 60’ 
drilled well with own water system; some remodeling al- 
ready done - needs more work and seller is moving to 
Detroit - comes with 32x60’ tool shed with concrete floor; 
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE! ! ! $18,000.00 with $4,OOO 
down payment. Immediate possession. 

3 Acres near Cass City: 3 bedroom home; basement; ’ 
NEEDS A HANDY MAN --- large tool shed - nice setting --- 
$17,000.00 terms. Immediate Possession. 

* 

i 

HAMMER & NAIL S P E C I ~ ~  ! ! 

FOR SALE - Combination 
refrigerator-freezer, parlor 
wood stove, poker table. Call 
872-4077. 2-8-26-3 

Schluckebier assumes the 
chairmanship from Gerald 
Elenbaum, of Owendale, 
who was chairman for three 
years. Elenbaum will con- 
tinue to serve on the com- 
mission until the expiration 
of his term in 1983. 

Other grower representa- 
tives on the commission are 
Carl DeCeus, Chesaning ; 
John Tanton, Deckerville, 
and Calvin Marsh, Eden- 
ville. Dale Kuenzli of St. 
Johns is the second shipper 
representative, and Robert 
Turner of Dandridge, Tenn., 

Sandusky CALL RIGHT NOW FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT! ! ! ! FOR SALE - listen and learn 

with Phonics Record set for 
teaching children to read 
and write $15.00; 12-piece 
cassette set of New Testa- 
ment, never used $25.00; 
stove and refrigerator. Can 
be seen a t  6576 Huron. Diane 
Ramsey . 2-9-2-1 

WOOD STOVES The Michigan Bean Com- 
mission will meet Tuesday 
a t  Liberty Lanes, Sandusky. 

The meeting is scheduled 
to begin a t  10a.m. and topics 
of interest to be discussed 
include promotional pro- 
grams the Commission has 
undertaken on behalf of 
Michigan bean growers and 
foreign market activities. 

All persons interested in 
dry beans a re  invited, 

BOA. CALKA 
Realtor 

6306 W. Main St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-3355 
3-9-2-tf 

Complete wood heating 
supplies 

Leisure Living 

Divided Highway M-15, 

Bay City, 517-892-7212 
south Of M-25 

26-24-tf 

ONLY $3,000 DOWN - 12x60 
mobile home on 1 acre on 
main highway, large pond, 
natural gas heat. $16,000 
land cantract. $150 monthly. 
Call 872-3337. 3-9-2-3 

FOR SALE - TV antenna 
UHF and VHF,’ground pole 
$30; pull-down light fixture 
white contemporary, excel- 
lent condition $30; 4 large 
cactuses and pots $25; 5 
double rolls fabric back 
vinyl wallpaper, scrubbable 
and strippable, red, white, 
blue plaid $30. Call 872-2363. 

2-9-2-3 

represents the canning and coming Auction packaging industry. Jean GAS RANGES - Magic Chef, 
new, 20 inches and 30 inches. 
Any color, from $259.00. 
Fuelgas Co., four miles east 
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

2-1-ll-tf 

JUST LISTED! ! ! RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 bedrooms; 
wall to wall carpeting; 2 bathrooms; large family room 
with wet bar ;  plus many other features; garage attached; 
99x132’ Lot nicely landscaped; priced to sell a t  $55,000.00. house with 100 ft. on the 

Cass River. $22,000.00. 
Call 872-4377. SCHWEGLER RD. ---- 1.3 ACRES: Brick home with new 

bathroom; all modern kitchen; dining room and large 
living room - 1% baths - garage attached; nicely 
landscaped -- reduced from $51,000. to $45,000.00 for im; 
mediate sale. 

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS - 
Now there is a Rawleigh 
Distributor in your area, 
for any orders or questions 
call 517-872-5476. 2-8-26-2 

Find The Service Or Product 
You Need In This. . . . . . I FOR SALE - canning pears. 

You pick. Call 683-2318. One 
mile north, 11/2 west of 
Kingston on Rossman Rd, 

2-9-2-3 

3 ACRES near Cass City: Very neat 4 bedroom home - base- 
ment; practically new furnace; barn; garage; t rac tor .  
garage --all this for $36,500.00. 

M-53 Highway - near Cass City: 1.7 Acres - Cute lktle 3 bed- ’ 

room home with Oak cabinets; large eating a rea ;  
basement; natural gas furnace; raised hearth with stone 
wall for woodburning stove - 30x45’ horse barn - offered f o r .  ~ 

$39,500.00. 

FOR SALE - Marlette mo- 
bile home 12x50, plus 12x12 
addition. 1 acre, nicely land- 
scaped with 2 car  garage. 
Paved road. Call 665-2453. 

3-7-29-6 

Firewood 
for sale 8 ACRES alfalfa hay to take 

off on shares. Phone 872- 
2-9-2-1 3356. 

m a t i n g -  J 
- _ -  

Saws 
1 1  I 

MIXED HARDWOOD 

CALL EVENINGS 
J JJ J J J J J J JJ JJJ J JJ J JJJ JJ JJJ J JJJ J J J 53’ 

J JJ REAL ESTATE J 
11h ACRES: Near Cass City - 2 story BRICK HOME & part 
aluminum siding; very neat in and out - 4 bedrooms; den; 
wall to wall carpeting; family size kitchen; home is well 
insulated; 2 car garage attached - utility building; many 
other features --priced to sell a t  $47,500.00. 

160x218’ near Cass City - blacktop road - painted an antique 
blue - about 1700square feet - easy to heat; all remodeled - 2 
bathrooms; 3 bedrooms; furnace; PLUS SWIMMING 
POOL - PLUS L-shaped garage and workshop; number of 
fruit trees; strawberry patch; garden; new wiring; all new 
plumbing; new carpeting; many other features --- owners , 

moving north --- all this for $45,000. 

IN C A S  CITY: RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 bedrooms; all 
modern kitchen; walls and attic insulated; all appliances to 
remain with home - less than 1 year old - new natural gas ,  
furnace; new 18x22’ family room, etc. $49,500.00. Hurry! ! ! , ’ 

Hurry! ! ! 

I Phone 072-5084 I I Pigeon Phone 453-3531 
Farm Division I 6392 Main St. 872-2300 I I 872-3405 

2-8-1 9-4 
I L-- - I  - -- -- 
I I E c t r i c  - - -  Supply 3 e -  - SUNBEAM Master Chef gas  

grills with cart. $89.95. Fuel- 
gas Co. Phone 872-2161, Cass 
City. 2-5-20-t f 

1 3 

E 
Clare’s Sunoco Service 

Tune Ups 

Undercoating 

Minor Repairs 

Grease & Oil 
Tires Batteries 

Cerrified Mechanic 
Call .872-2470 

L 

Village Service Center 
Tires V.Belts Batteries 

Tune Ups Brakes Mutllers 
Certitied Mechanic 

Gateway Sanitation 
Services 

HomeCommercial-Industrial 
Cass City Area 

TRASH COLLECTION 
Call Collect 313-798-8025 
“Big Enough To Serve You” 

Wholesale Distributor 
Large Lighting Showroom 

Bad Axe (51t) 269.6201 
Lapeer(313)664.7521 
Caro(517) 673-6195 

FOR SALE - Purebred Irish 
Setter puppies, $30 each. 
Call 872-2921. 2-8-19-3 J I 

G i f t s 1  
- 

Next Door 
1 1 Neighbor I Rich’s Disposal 

Residential &k Commercial IN CASS CITY: Near downtown Cass City - very neat 3 bed- 
room home with furnace and wood-burning stove; attic 
insulated; new aluminum siding on home; home is wet- 
plastered; front porch enclosed - glassed in - ideal office for, 
insurance, real eastate, etc. 2 car garage - many other 
features ---- $45,ooO.00. FIRST COME FIRST SERVED! ! ! 

In- Town Pick Up L Delivery Unique Handmade Gifts 

p-8,s3m 

247 S. Street St., Caro, MI. 
Across from Cumings MemOrlalS 

I Phone8724850 I 1 1 Rubbish Rernova’ 1 
Container Service Available 

We Empty Barrels In the Alley 

Call 683.2233 
Rieck’r Auto Parts, Inc. 
Auto Parts Late Model 
Wrecks Bought & Sold 

0 Teletype Servce 
Phone 51 7-683-2351 

3 miles west of 
Kingston, MI 48741 

This space could 
be yours for 

as little as $1.25 

Tuff=Kote Din@ 

Automotive Rust Proofing 
System 6 Waxing 

.- Gravel Guards. Running Boards - 

IN CASS CITY: Ale St. - very neat 7 room home or can be ., 
easily converted into.2 family - natural gas furnace less 
than 7 years old - basement; 2 %  BATHROOMS; aluminum 
siding; garage; nicely landscaped - can be yours for 
$45,000.00 - call for an  appointment right now! ! ! ! 

Near Catholic Church - one story home with natural gas 
heat; large utility room - extra large living room and dining 
area;  plus storage building - all this for $20,000.00. 

ATTENTION NEWLYWEDS & RETIREES. . . In Cass City 
- One story comfortable home with aluminum siding; 
practically new natural gas furnace and hot water heater; 
basement; dining room; 1% car garage; walking distance 
to park, churches, schools; stores, etc. Distant owner wan@ 
quick sale ---- Immediate Possession. Reduced from , 

$W,W.W to $23,500.00 ---ACTION WANTED! ! ! 

Faust 
Rebuilding Service 

.Starters m6enerators 
*Alternators 

I I I  ROC^ Kote Stone Chip Protection 

Sat - 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
6350 Qarfldd Phone 972-3145 

I I& --- - 

For THESE and OTHER BARGAINS in Real Estate, see, 
call or write to: 

B.A. CALKA, Realtor 
6306 W. Main St., Cass City 

Phone 872-3355 

KiTCHEN DECOR 
CUSTOM C A B W T R Y  

Dutch maoe by the Amish 
Aristacraft Kitchens 

Kltchena By HOmOCnSt 
Formica Corran Sinks 

Faucets Solar Panels 
Congoleum Wallpaper 

415 W. Frank Caro 673-3028 

_ .  

Cooft-Ckra Lumber Inc. 
Cass City 872-2141 

Aadmon Widow8 
Pextrr Lochs 

Prefinirbd Pwolillg 
Mon.-Fri. - 8 a.m.630 p.m. 

Sat. - 8 a.m.*3 p.m. 

WE BUY TIMBER 
Phone 072.4410 

Weekdays 8-5 p.m.. Sat. 8.1 p.m. 



FREE - kittens already 
trained for litter box. Will 
deliver in Cass City area. 
Phone 872-2035 after 4 : 30 
p.m. 7-9-2-1 

Farm 

FREE 
CASS CITY HIGH 

SCHOOL DIPLOMA 

Classes begin Sept. 20th 

For further information 

NEAR CASS CITY 
FOR RENT: Attractive home in nice setting - 3 bed- 
fooms ; 1-year-old wood-burning furnace; nicely land- 
qcaped - well insulated - $250.00 references. 
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USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS ‘- TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH 
I Services 1 I Services 1 [Real Estate \ f Real Estate) (Real Estate) [ Notices ’ 1  I Services 1 [Help Wan ted’l 01 ForSale 

hpuse trailer 14 by 65. TWO 12x60 Rebel mobile home - 2 
bedrooms, all carpeted with bedroom, excellent condi- 
refrigerator and stove. tion, new carpeting in living 
Ukeshore Drive in Hunts- room and bedrooms, new 
vi)k Trailer Park in Cass insulated drapes, to be 
City - year ’78. Call 517-843- moved, including skirting. 

ForSale J 1 Forsale J RETIRED CARPENTER 
will do small carpenter jobs. 
Call Frank McComb 872- 
3018, 84-22-tf 

ANYONE INTERESTED in 
setting up in Deford Craft 
Club Bazaar at Novesta 
Township Hall Oct. 16, call 
Pa t  Zinnecker, 872-4067 or 
Judy Gyomory, 872-2820. 

5-9-2-1 

FLEENOR APPLIANCE 
Service - washer, dryers, 
stoves, water heaters, re- 
frigerators, 4260 Woodland 
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872- 
3697. 8-4-17-tf Chuck Gage c 

Welding Shop 
Heli-arc welding 

Specializing in aluminum, 
stainless steel, blacksmith- 
ing, fabricating and radi- 

ator repair. 
Also por.table welding 
All types of welding 

7062 E. Deckerville Kd. 
Deford, Michigan 

Phone 872-2552 
8-5-1 54f 

MAN OR WOMAN - 
Aggressive sa les  person 
wanted. Send resume to 
Kirby of Bad Axe, 1051 E. 
Huron Ave., Bad Axe, Mi. 
48413. 11-8-264 

Custom Slaughtering - Curing 
Smoking and Processing FOR SALE- - Older 3 

bedroom home on one acre 
with new aluminum siding 
and new windows. Nice 
location on M-53. Call 658- 
2313. 3-8-26-3 

Beef-Pork-Veal-Lamb 
B AND B Refrigeration - 
Repair all makes of wash- 
ers, driers, refrigerators, 
freezers and ranges. Call 
Caro 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf 

For Sale - Beef and Pork, 
whole or half. Wrapped in  the 

new clear shrink film JOB OPENING 
E x e c u t i v e  D i r e c t o r ’ s  

position to adminis ter  
complete functions of three 
county agency providing 
services to the  elderly. 
Salary negotiable with ed- 
ucation and experience. 

Call 517-872-4361 for job 
description and application. 
Send resume and application 
to: Search  Committee,  
Thumb Area Commission on 
Aging, 6410 Main St., Cass 
City, 1982. MI, 48726, by 11-8-26-2 Sept. 1, 

SPECIAL! ! ! ! 
v 6419. 3-8-19-3 Make offer. Call-872-3887. 

FdR SALE - 1973 American 
3-9-2+ 

-----------i-,,,,,,l 
Erla’s Packing Co. 

Cass City, Michigan 
Dick Erla 

Phone 872-2191 
8- 1 1-24 f 

Rent Rinse N Vac 
IN C A S  CITY: Ranch type 
home with 3 bedrooms; all 
MODERN KITCHEN with 
appliances less than 1 year 
old - Walls and attic insu- 
lated; new natural gas fur- 
nace; new 18x22’ FAMILY 
ROOM; garage - $49,500.00 
reduced to $39,500. for IM- 
MEDIATE SALE! ! ! ! Call 
right now for an appoint- 
ment. First deposit takes it. 

<A. Calka, Realtor 
6306 W. Main St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-3355 

3-8- 124f 

STAPLETON BUILDERS * 

Remodeling, roofing, siding, 
all types of general building. 
Licensed and insured. Call 
517465-9943. 8-8-19-8 

The professional do-it- 
yourself carpet cleaning 

system 

Special 
Rental Rate Offer 

acre. 1 mile west of Cass 
City. Call Kelly 872-2248 - 
872-4377. I HOUSE FOR SALE - newly 

built ranch style home near 
Cass City. Attached 2 car  
garage, 3 bedrooms, kitch- 
en, 1% bathrooms, living 
room, dining room, full 
basement, well insulated 
and 5.8 acres. Phone 665-2440 
days; after 5:00, 872-3543. 

3-9-2-3 

[ Wanted to Buy 1 ELMER H. FRANCIS, li- 
censed builder e New homes 
or remodeling. Roofing, sid- 
ing, barns, pole buildings. 
Phone 872-2921. 8-11:7-tf 

Auctioneer 

Now Only $3.99 half day WANT TO BUY - windshield 
for ’73 Chevelle and swing 
set, in good condition. Phone 
872-3894. 6-9-2-1 

Rinse N Vac cleans the 
way professionals do, at a 

fraction of the cost. PIANO TUNING and re- 
pairing on all makes of 
pianos. 20 years’ experience. 
Member of the Piano tech- 
nicians Guild. Duane Johns- 
ton, Bad Axe, Micli. 48413. 
Phone 269-7364. 8-2- 14 f 

New Construct ion 
Remodeling 

Additions 
Garages 

Roofing, Siding 
Pole Buildings’ 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Leiterman Builders 
Cass City 

Phone 872-3721 
Call after 5 p.m. 

Licensed and Insured 
8-4-15-tf 

Albee cm-2 278 ACRES of tiled prime 
farmland near Owendale. 
Possession in September 
and fall of 1982. Terms. Ted 
J. LaFave & Sons Real 
Es t a t e ,  Real tor-Broker ,  
CarQ,Phone 673-4177. 34-3-tf 

EXPERIENCED Home Center 
Cass City 

7-22-tf 
FOR SALE - 8x40 National 
mobile home, new gas 
furnace a n d  gas s tove,  
phone 673-5650. 3-8-26-3 

Complete Auctioneering 
Service Handled Anywhere. 
We Make All Arrangements. 
Our Experience Is Your 

Assurance. 

Ira, David & 
Martin Osentos ki 

Phone 
Cass City 872-2352 Collect 

ANTENNA Sales and Serv- 
ice - Get ready for the new 
fall programs coming soon. 
See us today and get more 
than just 3 channels. We 
specialize in antennas. Rich- 
ard’s TV, Appliance and 
Sound Room, Cass City, 
phone 872-2930. 8-8-5-tf 

[Household Sales) 
RUMMAGE SALE - Full 
size bed, gas stove, tele- 
visiod stand, lamps, carpet, 
chairs, children’s and 
adults’ clothes, dishes, much 
more. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Labor Day. 
10 - ? 6623 Huron St. Phone 
872-3244. 14-9-2-1 

Puzzled? 1 LINDSAY REALTY Give a gift subscription to 

The Cass City Chronicle 
\ 5555 Locker Street 

Decker, Michigan 48426 

For Your Real Estate Needs 
Call 

1-517-635-7799 

Lydia Rode, Sandusky 

Billie Hurttgam, Peck 
313-648-4963 

w 3 13-378-57 15 

‘ Paul Muxlow, Brown City 
313-346-2132 

Bruce Lindsay, Decker 
5 1 7-635-7 799 

3-8-19-3 

INVEST IN LAND 
For Sale by B.A. Calka Real Estate 

120 ACRF,S: 1/4 mile off M-Z! . J - b g h w ~ ;  j81ELI) XLJT 
STONE HOME with 4 bedrooms; 2 bathrooms; has to be 
seen to be appreciated - 33x80’ Pole building - land on both 
sides of Cass River; Widow cannot handle - $129,500.00 
terms. Seller will hold land contract. 

Birthdays, anniversar ies ,  

Gift card mailed with 
each order 

5-10-15-3 GARAGE SALE - Friday, 
Sept. 3, 10 till 5 on Pine 
Street, half-block east of 
Brooker. Lots of miscellan- 
eous, books, dishes, furni- 
ture, baby furniture, baby 
clothing, jewelry and much 
more. I4 -9-2-1 

I WILL NOT be responsible 
for any bills other than my 
own starting 8-30-82. Eugene 
Nicholas. 5-9-2-2 

contact: 

Dave Lovejoy 
1 Equipment J 

at 872-4151 BEAN KNIVES - $34.00 
each. Fits JD. IHC. Heath. 

AUCTIONEERING - see 
Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 

8-10-3-tf 
RICH’S DISPOSAL - Resi- 
dential and Commercial 
Rubbish Removal. Contain- 
er service available. Call 
683-2233. We empty barrels 
in the alley. 8-2-12-tf 

Speedy. Also Maurer knives 11-849-3 

# 

at $33.00 each. Enos Farm ‘ I  Bingo 
Every Sunday 
Every body welcome 

Doors open 6:00 p.m. 
Bingoat 6:30p.m. 

St. Pancratius 
Church 

5-7-5-tf 

YARD SALE - Sept. 3, 4,5, 6,, 
9:OO to 5:OO. Tires, wheels, 
barrels, generator, old 
windows, lady’s shbes, roller 
skates, blender, dining set, 
new leather gloves. 114 mile 
north of Deckerville Rd. on 
hI-33. Phone 872-4498.14-9-2-1 

ti F.4hIILY GARAGE SALE - 
Sept. 2-3. from 9 a.m. till ? 
From M-53, 7 miles east on 
Bay City-Forestville Rd., 
then 2 miles north. Clothes, 
drapes, winter coats and 
many household items. 

14-9-2-1 

Supply, corner of M-53 and 
M-81. Phone 872-2002, 9-92-1 ATTENTION! Merri-Mac 

needs 3 outgoing people to 
demonstrate our guaranteed 
l ine  of gifts, toys, home 
decor on party plan. No 
investment, del ivery or 
collection. Car and phone 
necessary. Call 517-883-2662. 
Also booking par t ies .  

11-8-26-3 

FREE 
0 

CASS CITY HIGH 
SCHOOL DIPLOMA 

Classes begin Sept. 20th 
For further information 

contact: 

Dave Lovejoy 
at 872-4151 

8-8-19-3 

FOR SALE - Innes bean 
windrower in good shape 
with offset hitch, nice for 
turning wet beans or can be 
used with, two-row puller, 2 
small field cultivators. Call 
after 4:OO p.m. 872-2748. 

9-9-2-3 

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE 
CEMENT WORK 

TIREPLACES AND 
CHIMNEY REPAIR 

[Work Wanted\ Free estimates 

20 years’ experience 

- 

FOR SALE - gravity wagon, 
175 bushel, Phone 872-2956. 

9-9-2-3 

WANTED - Car pool to Sagi- 
naw Valley State College, 
day classes. Contact Tammi 
Rabideau ,883-2488. 5-9-2-3 

.- 

WILL-DO housecleaning by 
the hour, references. Call 

12-8-19-3 872-6140. BANKRUPTCY - You may 
not need bankruptcy, finding 
out is free. We can stop 
foreclosures, garnishments, 
lawsuits and those phone 
calls. $350 includes every- 
thing. Call collect 517-754- 
4809. Valley Debt Relief and 
Bankruptcy Clinic, Robert 
P. Denton, attorney. 8-7-29-10 

FOR SALE - John Deere 
“55” combine, 3 row corn 
head, 12 foot grain head, 
Phone 872421 after 5 p.m. 
9-8-2.6-3 

Phone 517 6584304 
8-8-19-4 GIANT YARD SALE - 

household items, tools, 
garden equipment, bikes, 
lawn mower, toys, furniture, 
wringer washer, extension 
bumper for pickup, windmill 
(needs restoring), hay 
mower, tires, chainsaw, 
Sears furnace 135,000 BTU 
(new), clothing, electric 
sewing machine, many 
other items. Sept. 3 thru 6 on 
,M-53 (3/4 mile north of 
M-81). 14-9-2-1 

WOULD LIKE TO care for 
elderly lady in my home. 
Call 658-8452. 12-9-2-3 

Back to School 
Supplies 

On Sale Thru 
August 30th 

Albee 3m-3 

Home Center 
6094 E. Cass City Rd. 

872-2270- 
5-8-26-2 

YOUNG HARD WORKING 
couple with 2 children look- 
ing for home to rent, handy 

SHARPENING SERVICE - 
from paring knives to buzz. 
saw blades. If it’s dull, let 
Ed sharpen it. Low rates, 
professional service, guar- 
anteed work, 2 miles south, 
1% west of Cass City. 5870 W. 
Kelly Road, Cass City, 872- 
4512. Ed also does a rc  weld- 
ing and custom trailer build- 
ing . 8-1 1-5-tf 

. 

WILL BABYSIT for 1 or 2- 
y e a r d d .  Call 872-4566. 

12-8-19-3 
Livestock 1 M ACRES: ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP; 40 acres tiled every . - feet and balance tiled a t  random. No buildings; between 

C a s  City and Caro - Here is your opportunity to add vacant 
land to your farm. Call for a field inspection, TODAY! ! ! ! 

FOR-SALE - 8 white Pekin 
ducks, live, $3 each. 2 south, 
1% west at 5870 W. Kelly Rd. 
Call 8724512. 10-9-2-3 

Card of Thanks I 
Ken Martin 

Electric, Inc. , 

Residential and Commercial 
Wiring 

120 ACRES: Elmwood Township - 40 acres tiled every 50 to 
66 feet; balance tiled a t  random - land is well drained - no 
buildings. 

80 ACRES: To settle estate - near Kingston - $52,500.00 
older home with drilled well - rented out. 

QCRES: Near Cass City - Nice set of buildings - produc- 
;c! soil; Home is unique - many features - has to be seen to 
t‘; ‘appreciated! ! ! ! 55 acres tillable; live stream thru prop- 
.ty, will sell buildings and 5 Acres or just 60 ACRES WITH 
40 BUILDINGS. Call us and we will make an appointment 

for you to discuss this further. . 
1I)‘ACRES on Deckerville Rd. near Caro - 330 feet front- 
age on Deckerville Rd. - driveway in. $12,500.00 terms. 
Sellers will sell on land contract. 

1 

I WOULD LIKE to thank all 
who sent cards and flowers 
and Rev. Tom Wachter- 
hauser for’prayers while I 
was in the hospital. Bertha 
Shagena. 13-9-2-1 

FOR SqLE - Stock bull, 10 
month old Holstein. Call 
683-2470 after 5:OO p.m. 

10-9-2- 1 
- -  

GARAGE SALE - Septem- 
ber 2-3-4, corner Pine ahd 
Maple. 14-9-2-1 

Terrasi & Son 
Electrical Co. 

New installations and 

State Licensed 
FOR SALE - 2 male AKC 
registered German short 
haired pointers - 6 months 
old. Shots and wormed, good 
markings, excellent hunting 
stock. Call 872-3887. 10-9-24 

Free Estimates 

Phone 872-4114 
4180 Hurds Corner Road 

8-10-tf 

I WOULD LIKE TO thank 
all those who sent cards, 
flowers and visited me while 
I was a patient a t  Hills and 
Dales Hospital. A special 
thanks to Dr. Donahue and 
the hospital staff for their 
excellent care. Pearl Hart- 
wick 13-9-2-1 

LARGE GROUP Yard Sale - 
large hobby horse, large toy 
stove, sink and refrigerator, 
tools, clothes - children’s 
size 2 to adult, women’s 
extra large, men’s medium, 
baby bed and dressing table, 
stainless steel tire rims, 
books, miscellaneous, some 
antiques and furniture, craft 
items. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 9:00-8:00, A miles 
south, 3 west of Cass City. 
John Koepf , 14-9-2-1 

at- carpentry and e l e c t r k  
we would like to repair and 
remodel in return for reduc- 
ed rent, prefer in country 
around or surrounding area. 
Call 872-4132 anytime. 

5-8-26-3 

repairs 

cooling service 
Electrical heating and , 
Homes - Farms - Business 

Licensed Elec trica I 
Contractor 

CALL ANYTIME 
658-2291 

Cass City Road, Snover 
8- 1-1 8-tf 

FAGAN’S THUMB Carpet 
Cleaning - Dry foam or 
steam. Also upholstery a&d 
wall cleaning. Free, Esti- 
mates. Call toll free 1-800- 
3224206 or 517-761-75b3. We 
welcome BankAmericard - 
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf 

FOR SALE - Ducks $2.00 
each,  geese $3.50 each. 
Phone 872-3180. 4 west and 
1V4 south, 3875 Cedar Run 

FOR SALE---4 laying hens 
and 1 rooster, $2 each. Also 2 
piece couch to give away. 
Phone 673-7625. 10-8-26-3 

Road. 10-8-26-3 
C&C 

Shoppe 
Classes available 

WE WOULD LIKE to ex- 
press our sincere appreci- 
ation and say thanks to all 
our relatives, neighbors and 

- friends for all the act$ of 
kindness, flowers and dona- 
tions. Also for the telephone 
calls, food, cards and ex- 
pressions of sympathy 
shown us during the loss of 
our loved one. Thanks to 
Cass City Ambulance Serv- 
ice; Little’s Funeral Home 
and Rev. Eldred Kelley. 
Also for R_ev. Kelley’s spec- 
ial visits to our home. We 
also want to say thanks to all 
of those who thought of us 
and were unable to attend 
the services. May God bless 
each and everyone of you. 
The family of Winnifred 
Seeley . 13-9-2-1 

FOR QUICK reliable solid 
waste pick up, call 313-648- 
3738. Mid-Thumb Sanitary 
Landfill, Inc . 8-3-18-26 

2841 Van Dyke,Decker, MI 
Phone 872-2525 TV Repair 

All makes MOVING SALE - Thursday, 
Friday, 9 to 5. 6576 Huron. 
Stove, refrigerator, walnut 
wall shelves, child’s dresser, 
New Testament on cassettes 
set, ,record set Listen and 
Learn with Phonics, food 
grinder, curtains, Raggedy 
Ann and Andy shelved toy- 
box, swing set, child’s bike 
with training wheels, Tonka 
and other toys, children’s 
clothes, books, paint and 
many other items. 14-9-2-1 

FOR SALE - One quarter 
horse mare and colt; 2 pony 
mares and colts; one pony 
saddle; 2 small horses. Call 
269-8803. 10-8-26-3 

Candy and Cake Decorating 
Supplies, Molds and Fillings. Antenna and Towers (free 

estimates). Appliance Etepafr. 
ARMSTEAD 
ALUMINUM 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ahuninum and vinyl siding, 
roofing, eave  troughs, re- 
placement windows, storm 
windows and doors. 

Only 1st quality material 
used. 

Workmanship guaranteed 
in writing. 

Licensed contractor. 
Call evenings 872-3320 

or 872-3863 
8-7-84 

Open 9 till 6 
5- 12-30-tf ( v d )  17;TACRES: mostly wooded - adjoins state land - excellent 

nunting, etc. on blacktop road - taxes $143.66 ---- Make us an  
,ler* Y 

313-672-9440 

AL’S TV SALES 
& SERVICE 
1453 Main St. 
Snover, Mich. 

A1 and Bryan Pudelko 
8-6-3-tf 

CHAPPEL’S Repair Service 
- odd jobs, No job too small. 

Call Any Time 

Phone 375-2510. 8-5-1-tf 

LADY’S RING FOUND - 
Dodge near Severance. Must 
identify ring to claim it. Call 
872-4245. 5-9-2-3 

BABYSITTER, WANTED IN 
my home from 2:30 till 11 
p.m., Dhow 872-2408. 114%-3 NkAR GAGETOWN: 37.3 ACRES - no buildings - well 

drhined and productive; 80x180’ pond 14’ deep - spring fed -- 
al€ of this for $55,000.00, 

40 ACRES: Older home in need of some work - drilled well 
arid new pump and pump house; 29 Acres tillable --- black- 
top‘road - $35,00O.00. 

38.3 ACRES - RACE TRACK 1/4 mile and 1/2 mile - 1800 
s d t i n g  capacity; highway location - $7O,OOO.00, sellers will 
sell on land contract. 

WANTED - Responsible 
sitter for two children, to 
pick up from school, one 
kindergartener at 11:OO a.m. 
and one gradeschooler at 
3:M P.m. Phone 872-2974. 

FINANCIAL PLANNkNG 

RUMMAGE SALE - Thurs- 
,day, Friday, Saturday 9 to 9. 
Antiques, clothing - chil- 
dren’s thru adults, puzzles, 
toys, Woks, miscellaneous. 
Country Store, 1% east of 
Cass City. 14-9-2-1 

13% IRA 
Life Insurance 

Let us do a free computer 
atlalysis on your present 
life policies. 

MONEY CONCEPTS 
INTERNATIONAL INC. 

Maw Hobart 
Phone 872-4661 

5-9-2-1 

GAINOR’S MEAT PACKING a‘ACRES - Hunting land - 2 acres clear - $22,000.00 - 25 
percent down. 

MYACRES - on M-81 - hunting - lots of muck, etc. some 
wooded --- $5,000.00 down, 

10+,ACRES - Beautiful Pine trees, Birch and Hardwood - 
choice building sites - property runs to center of White 
Creek - $5,000.00 down. , 

f Notices 1 
I 1 mile north, 1 mile west of Bad Axe 

- -  
WATER KING water Soften- 
er on sale a t  Fuelgas Com- 
pany. Free home water 
analysis. 4 east of Cass City 
on M-53. Phone 872-2161. 

5-5-1-tf 

FOUND - female beagle, 
south of stoplight. Call 872- 
2935. Dr . E. Scollon. 5-9-2-3 

PORK & BEEF Hogs are Scalded - 
not Skinned 

19;ACRES: Near Deckerville Rd. - ‘ a l l  wooded - Birch, 
ipple, Cotton Wood - lots of state land nearby - $16,000.00 - 

$5,000. down - seller will finance on a land contract. 

FOR THESE and OTHER listings on FARMS and VACANT 
LAND see, call or write to: 

I Services I PINE CONE SHOP will be 
open Sept. 7. 5-8-26-2 

Free Estimates 
on roofing, siding, 

insulation, aluminum doors 
and windows and aluminum 

or Fiber Glass awnings. 

INTERIOR AND Exterior 
painting Instidl windows, 
drywall, panelling, ceiling * 
jile, etc. Theron Esckilsen, 
4314 Maple St., Cass City. 
Phone 872-2302. 8-12-24-tf 

B. A. CALKA, Realtor 
WILL DO custom bean com- 
bining. Call 872-2602. 8-8-19-3 Elkton Roofing 

& Siding Co. 6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich. 48726 
Telephone : 872-3355 SEWING MACHINE Repair 

- Parts  and accessories. Call 
Norm Coates TV 872-3139. 

8-6-17-tf 

(517) 269-8161 or (517) 269-9375 or Dave Reed at 872-2827 
5-1 1-20-tf Phone 269-7469 

5-7-21-tf 
BUY LAND BUY LAND BUY LAND BUY LAND 
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Clerks *outline 
recall methods 

gubernatorial elections 
(townships) aren’t the same 
boundaries as for school 
districts, determining the 
number of names isn’t an 
easy job. 

The Cass City School Dis- 
trict, for instance, includes 
all of only two townships, 
plus parts of 11 others. 

If, for instance, three- 
fourths of a township is in 
the Cass City district, Mrs. 
Hicks explained, she takes 
three-fourths of the votes 
cast for governor (and then 
one-fourth of that) to deter- 
mine the number of signa- 
tures required. 

The petitioners then have 
90 days to gather the re- 
quired number of signa- 
tures, which must be from 
registered voters. The peti- 
tions must be filed a t  the 
county clerk’s office. 

The clerks must then noti- 
fy the school board mem- 
bers named on the petitions 
within 72 hours of the filing 
of the recall petitions. 

No more than 35 days after 
the petitions are filed and 
after the petitions are 
checked to make sure they 
have an  adequate number of 
valid signatures, the clerk 
must set an  election date, to 
be held within 60 days (total 
of 95 days).  

Mrs. Hicks pointed out 
that two elections canriot be 
held within 30 days of each 
other and because of the 
other time limits and the 
Nov. 2 general election, the 
earliest a Cass City recall 
election could be held would 
be in December. 

If any board members are 
recalled, an election then 
must be held within 60 days 
to fill the vacancies. Persons 
running will need a t  least 20 
petition signatures to get on 
the ballot. 

What happens between the 
time of the recall election 
and new board members a re  
elected? 

If only a minority of the 

With a recall of five board 
members underway in the 
Ubly School District and a 
recall starting of three Cass 
City School Board members, 
the county clerks in Huron 
and Tuscola Counties had to 
check the laws to determine 
the proper procedure. 

The number of names 
needed to force a recall 
election is a t  least 25 percent 
of the number of votes cast 
for all candidates for gover- 
nor within the school district 
a t  the last election, which 
was in November, 1978. 

The clerk has five days 
from the day she receives 
the request to determine the 
number * of signatures 
needed, which she must 
supply to the petition circu- 
lators, 

Huron County Clerk Helen 
Lemanski received the re- 
quest for the Ubly recall 
Friday. Tuscola County 
Clerk Elsie Hicks received 
the request for the Cass City 
recall Monday. 
Since voting precincts for 

board is recalled, no prob- 
lem, but if a majority is 
recalled, which is possible in my death. 

Then I simply changed the 
title on my bank accounts 
and my account a t  the 
broker’s to “William Myers, 
trustee, under trust dated 
Sept. 30, 1976.” 

Cars we titled jointly a n y  
we declared by letter that all 
our personal belongings and 
household furnishings were 
jointly owned. 

On my death there will be 
nothing to probate. 

Meanwhile, my life is not a 
whit different from before. 
The checks have printed on 
them, .. “William Myers, 
trust’’.Aand the broker ac- 
count is the same. I do busi 
ness with the broker exactly 
as before. He has a copy of 
the trust in his files and ,SO 
does the bank. 

I amended it once, and 
sent a copy of the amend- 
ments to the bank and 
broker. 

My income tax? One extra 
sheet (Form 1041, I think) is 
added to the return. All trus’ 
income goes to me, so th, .: 

extra sheet just explains 
that. A five-minute job. 
There are no other reports to 
file. 

On my death, my wife as 
the successor trustee will 
take my list of assets 
(stocks, bonds, bank ac- 
counts) to the same account- 
ant that does the income tax 
and ask him to file a federal 
tax return. 

The broker will provide ar 
appraisal of the market 
value on day of death. Likely 
he won’t charge for this. 

The tax can be paid right 
then or the trustee can wait 
for six months for another 
appraisal and take the lower 
one. 

Meanwhile, most of the 
assets can be distributed, for 
the trustee will know that 
the tax won’t be any more if 
the later appraisal date is 
used, and may be less. 

I can change my trust any 
time I want by amendment 
or I can revoke it entirely. 
It’s really a very simple 
thing. It saves money, it 
saves time and frustrations. 
It also keeps your affairs 
private after your death qnd 
out of the eye of the curious. 

Cost of preparing one is 
not much - $200 to $1,oor~ 
depending on the lawyer and 
on your particular case. 

I personally have been in- 
volved in a number of estate- 
settlings, as a beneficiary, 
as an  executor, and as a 
trustee under a living trust. 

I am speaking from per- 
sonal, and what has been 
sometimes painful, exper- 
ience. There is no valid 
reason for a person wit’ 
property trust. not to have a livin, 

Recently we talked of the 
both school districts, Since a high cost of settling an  
majority are being named estate, 
on the recall petitions, no In a ~~,~ estate, our 
business could be trans- file showed costs totaling 
acted. 

Since some business might 
have to be transacted in the 
interim, there may be a pro-’ 
vision in the law to provide 
for. interim school board 
members, but neither Mrs. 
Hicks nor Dr. Bruce Dunn, 
Tudcola Intermediate School 
District superintendent, 
could say without further 
checking. 

In the case of the Water- 
town Township Board, 
where a majority was re- 
called in the Aug. 10 primary 
election, Mrs. Hicks said 
Gov, Milliken will appoint 
interim members. She didn’t 
know if that procedure ap- 
plies to school boards, how- 
ever. 

$20,000 for a simple estate Oyf 
cash, securities and person- 
al effects. 

This estate, that of a 
Pompano Beach, Fla., 
woman, went the probate 
court route. Property was 
bequeathed by a will. 

How could the person who 
left. the !$€00,0oO saved her 
heirs most of the $20,000 in 
expenses? . 

Simply by having a living 
trust. The property could 
have been divided exactly 
the same as under the will. 

Instead of taking a yi$& 
get distributed with a 
lawyer and a judge having a 
go a t  it, the assets could 
have been distributed within 
a month and the federal tax 

I 

UBLY PROTEST -- Several mothers carried picket 
signs outside schools in Ubly last Thursday to protest 
suspension of busing. “I don’t think my kids have boots 
made for walking when they have to walk 12 miles.’’ one of 
them said. Their children stayed home that day. ‘Enroll- 
ment opening day was 76 percent of normal; Friday, 82 
percent, and Monday, 91 percent. 

return filed. The cost, $1,000 Recall drive or less. The bank-lawyer- 
judge triangle could have 
been by-passed. 

Oh, I c a n  hear a cry from 
the trust deDartment : “But 

starting in Ubly board *to ‘try agazn 
for school busing millage 

you won’t get the final OK 
from the government on the cuss Citr 
tax for m o r e  than nine 4 

months. What if you distri- 
bute money and find you 

At the Aug. 22 citizens have underpaid the govern- 
meeting, Beddow said he ment? Then YOU as trustee 
wasn’t “head hunting.” The are liable!” 
main concern expressed Nuts. On most returns the 
then was that the need for amount Of tax is a sum 
additional revenue to the simply arrived at .  Assume 
school district had to be your accountant can add and 
proven. If the group was subtract, and there’s no 
*own the need, Some might reason it won’t stand UP* 
support 2.5 mills for busing If you fear it might not, 
only, but not the 4-mill hold back some funds and , 

proposal that will be on the get a waiver from the bene- 
ballot Sept. 27 for busing, ficiaries they’ll pay a later 
partial restoration of cur- assessment. I have signed 
riculum and for extracurri- *these waivers myself, and I 
cular activities. know this can be done. Trust 

Asked why a recall is now departments shouldn’t be SO 
being attempted, Beddow skittish. 
told the Chronicle, “If you So much for the savings. 
noticed a t  the meeting, NOW, exactly what is a trust, 
that’s what they wanted.” and how do you create one? 

What will a school board Let me  give YOU my own 
with three new members do experience. A lawyer drew 

up my first trust in 1976. I that the old one didn’t? 
Beddow feels it will be spent a couple of hours with 

more willing to probe where him, discussing the details 
the money goes than the of leaving my assets to 
present one, determine if relatives and charities. 
any savings can be made I was my own trustee, to 
and be better able to explain serve until 1 died or became 
everything to the public, incompetent. 

It thus would be believed MY wife was the SUCCeSSOr 
more than the present board trustee to take Over a t  my 
if it said additional money death. If she was not living 
was, needed for busing. If it a t  the time, O r  unable to 
did say so, “The people serve, then a bank stepped 
opposing the board would go in a s  trustee. Reason for 
out and get the money we namingabankwastoassure 
need (by supporting the there’d be a trustee who 

wouldn’t expire. millage) ,” Beddow said. 
Would he like to see the A Will was also drawn 

new board replace Crouse providing if there were as- 
with a new superintendent? sets outside the trust that 

“1 Sure wish they would,” they would automatically 
he responded. pout over into the trust a t  

b 

Act 116) program, which 
provides a rebate or credit 
for 100 percent of property 
taxes they pay in excess of 7 
percent of their household 
income. “That is the only 
thing Huron County people 
will get back,’’ he said, 
suggesting money not 
claimed in that way will 
instead go to metropolitan 

two years earmarked for 
busing, by voice vote. Ap- 
parently the only dissent 
came from Clarence Rut- 
kowski, who said he wanted 
the levy to be for one year. 

In other action Friday, the 
board : 

--Laid off the assistant bus 
mechanic and bumped 
transportation supervisor 
(and chief mechanic) Ger- 
ald Booms, a 20-year em- 
ployee, to maintenance 
worker, with the lowest 
seniority janitor to be laid 

off, Fourteen bus drivers 
were laid off earlier. 

--Approved a halfday 
kindergarten class a t  Min- 
den City Elementary School. 
It will be the only class 
meeting there, 

--Approved the bid of Com- 
munity Bank of Bad Axe and 
Ubly of 8,84 percent for 
purchase (loan) of $640,000 
in tax anticipation notes, to 
be repaid by April 1. It was 
the lower of two bids re- 
ceived. 

that a large part of the dis- 
trict’s financial troubles was 
due to cuts in state aid due to 
Michigan’s financial 
troubles. 

“If the state was provid- 
ing full funding, Ubly would 
have more money than they 
knew what to do with it,” he 
said. 

He urged farmers to enroll areas* 
their farms in the state The board approved the 
Farmland and Open space motion to schedule another 
preservation Act (Public millage vote, two mills for 

Recall sought of 
5 on Ubly board 

7 Michigan sites 

Fed allots waste 
I 

year is the third one that the 
building is only being used 

cleanup funds Roberts said he voted for 
the Aug. 18 millage proposal 
and will support the next 
one, that it is cheaper for 
him to pay the extra millage 
than it is to drive his chil- 
dren 12 miles to Ubly. 

for one kindergarten class. 
Roberts said all he wants 

is a new school board and 
restoration of busing of chil- 
dren to school. 

He hopes to have enough 
petition signatures gathered 
so that it will be known prior 

the cleanup program, 
The seven additional sites 

a re  one in Dalton Township 
of Muskegon County, Battle 
Creek, Utica, Swartz Creek, 
Oakland County, Cadillac, 
and Rose Township of Oak- 
land County. 

The state had already 
declared a toxic substance 
emergency a t  Berlin and 
Farro in Swartz Creek. 

State Department of 
Natural Resources officials 
estimate $30450 million in 
federal funds will be spent 
over the next three or four 
years to clean up the dumps. 

The EPA authorized 
$249,000 for emergency work 
a t  the Liquid Disposal Co. 
site in Utica to remove some 
of the health hazards, Two 
men were killed a s  the result 
of a chemical accident a t  the 
site in January. 

Michigan a i d  New Jersey 
had the largest number of 
sites selected for the cleanup 
program, but Gov. William 
G. Milliken said that is the 
result of better recognition 
of the problem. 

He didn’t want to go into 
detail, but indicated many of 
the recall supporters oppose 
the school board’s decision a 
few years ago to eliminate 
grades 1-6 at Minden City 
Elementary School. This history of the county. 

to the millage vote that there 
will be a recall election. 

If a recall election is held: 
according to Huron County 
Clerk Helen kmansk i ,  it 
will be the first ever in the 

- Farmer Market 4Days - 
AT Ouvry Chev.-Olds 

Celebrating .. . 
Farm Market Days, September 2, 3, 4 

1981 Chevy 1/2 ton Pickup 20% off 
Vent 

Dampers 
The cleanup projects will 

involve either a direct 
federal contract managed 
by the US. Army Corps of 
Engineers, or cooperative 
agreements, with the state 
taking charge of the private 
cleanup through voluntary 
or court -ordered action, 

ken is urging federal offici- 
als to select Michigan to run 
a pilot program under which 
companies would be given 
the chance to monitor their 
compliance with federal and 
state environmental laws. 

The initial environmental 
auditing program would 
involve facilities with good 
compliance records and who 
volunteer to participate. 

Milliken asked for the 
designation in a request to 
US. Environmental Pro- 
tection Administrator Jane 
Gorsuch. 

If accepted, the Depart- 
ment of Natural Resources 
would work with a citizen 
advisory group to develop 
guidelines for an acceptable 
program, under which 
companies would be re- 
quired to show they have 
sufficient internal proced- 
ures to detect and correct 
problems. 

MEANWHILE, MILLI- 

6 cyl. - 3 spd. - Power Steering 
Step Bumper - Body Molding 
Pin Stripes - Good Economy 

An energy saving device for use on gas-fired ap- 
pliances equipped with a drafthood, such as 
furnaces, spaceheaters, boilers and water OPEN 
heaters. A.G.A. tested and desipned certified to 
meet A.N.S.I. standard 221.68. 

OFF TO EUROPE -- Ron Ziehm (left) of 
Gagetown met with Coleman Harris, National 
Future Farmers of America executive secre- 
tary, in Alexandria, Va., before he departed 
for three months in West Germany as a par- 
ticipant in the FFA Work Experience Abroad 
program. After that, he will spend six months 
in Australia. 

BC O/ 
H.D. Delco 

each + installation 

Expires 4 15-82 

GM CarsOnly cc 
Pure Water Distillers 

Expires 9- 15-82 

CASS CITY LIVESTOCK 4.H CLUB 
SALUTES 1982 MARKET 

LIVESTOOK BUYERS 

CHECK NEXT WEEK’S PAPER FOR OUR 

COUPON AND CAR SPECIAL 
These names were inadvertently 

omitted from last week’s list: 
DeLong Farms 
Slim Jackson 
Marlette Yards 

~SHETLEW 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

6528 Main St., Cars City 7184 Nitr St., Pigeon 
Ph. 872-5084 Ph. 453-3531 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

LABOR DAY OLD SOUTH FRO.ZEN 

a'-~ - ORANGE JUICE ._ *+-+4*L+ 
PI LLSB U RY = ASS0 RTED 

ASSORTED BATHROOM 



4 

3 97= 
TRUEWORTH CUT WAX OR 

CUT GREEN 

DOLE SLICED, CHUNK, OR CRUSHED 

PINEAPPLE 
C IN JUICE 

20 oz. 
CAN 

'b JUICE ,-l*+-.*'z+ 
KLEENEX WHITE OR ASSORTED 

FACIAL TISSUES I 

PILLSBURY - ASSORTE? 
INSTANT 

BREAKFASl 
10 CT. PKG. 

460zm CAN -79' 
TUFFY CHUNK 

25 BAG $5 49 



PILLSBURY ASSORTED 
READY TO SPREAD 

FROSTING 
I_ 4- 

FRESHLIKE - FROZEN ASSORTED 

VEGETABLES 
C 

16-20 02. 
I PKG. 
b 

LAWRY'S - \\ 
11 

I SEASONED + 

I LAWRY'S SUPER 8 CT. 

SHELLS 
I TOSTADA 

HENRIS ASSORTED 
FRENCH 8 02. BTL. c 
DRESSING 

7 u+--w*rL* , 4  * PEPSllCOLA * PEPS1 LBGHT 

REGULAR OR DIET 

* HT. DEW $ 
t 8 = Y 2  LITER BTLS. 

SKIPPY = CREAMY OR CHUNKY + 
PEANUT BUTTER FIGHT 

MUSCULAR 
DYSTROPHY 

$149 18 02. JAR 

W 
GOLDEN GRIDDLE - PANCAKE 

SYRUP 
24 BTLm OZm $1 59 

4 

' .  I 
a .  

1 

14 

,-u+-s*=q$ 4* 
LADY KAY OR CARNIVAL ALL FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 
GALLON HALF $ 1 19 

r 
b 

li 
CHEESE 
WITH THIS COUPON 

LIMIT 3 PACKAGES WITH COUPON 
GOOD THRU SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 



* * * * 

* 
4 

It * 

FRESH = PORK 

HICKORY SMOKED SLICED 
RINDLESS LAYER 

ERLA'S HOMEMADE SMOKED 

POLISH OR ROASTED 11 
SAUSAGE - 

1 

LEAN 'N MEATY BOSTON BUTT I 

$149 LB. 

sr +. 

FRESH LEAN 
++-**L+ 

__ - 

RED FLAME OR HOMEGROWN 
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